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TO THE PKKSKNT IN  ABSENCE.

8 T R .H  BMGLI.

Do not ft>nr*L though the raom'rjr bo sadnoM,
That flrst happy hour, when, strangors, wo met;

How all my world ieerned at once dltcd with gladness, 
Brtgbtncaa and beauty t Ah I do not forget.

Do not forget that for year* I'd bceu ¿coking 
Just such u  thou wert; and felt, when we met,

Thine was the void, to my saddened heart speaking,
I had been yearning for—do not forget.

Do not forget that my aoul learned to love thee:
Sinless my love for I knew* not as yet:

Pure as the stars that were shining above me 
Was my heart's homage. Ah 1 do not forget

Do not forget the dear words thou hast spoken;
Linger those words In my memory y e t:

There they'll bo shrined till the bowl shall bo brokon— 
Life's sweetest music. Ahl do not forget.

Do not forget should life's storms lower over thee, 
Should friends forsake—grief thy pathway besot— 

That there'll bo one who through all will still love thee; 
Love thee and pray for thee. Do not forget.

IN  S P I T E  OF AL L .

FKOM THE FllENCn OF MADAME OKOKOE SAND.

Translated expressly for Woodhull A Olaflin’s Weekly.

C I I  A  P  T  E K  I.

(Continued.)

My father conducted hint to his room, and I  waited till 
he came down to know whether our guest was seriously in
disposed. While 1 was putting the music books and manu
script in order, all upset and trembling as I  wits, I  persuad
ed myself that all that had passed m ight have some ex
planation that did not touch my personality. The oxcess- 
ivo animation shown by the nuuutro m ight have been per
haps neither a violent inclination forme, nor the habit o f  his 
own organisation; it m ight have been simply a case o f  in
sulation, an attack o f fever, l ie  had seemed to remember 
nothing when quitting m o; possibly ho had more need o f 
quinine than o f  tenderness.

This conclusion was dissipated, however, whon my father 
told me that the mtuulro had fallen asleep, and was not in 
the least sick. I could not tell him all that had passed be
tween the artist and myself, for my father was ignorant o f 
my interference in the affairs o f  his son-in-law. I  confined 
myself to saying that tho young man appeared too exalted 
to bo a serious character, unless he was in an exceptional 
state, either o f sickness or intoxication.

“ You don't know these artists, my dear ch ild ," was his 
answer. “  I told you once o f  my own boyish, absurd and 
useless affection for an actress o f celebrity. Fo llow ing her 
steps, 1 frequently penetrated tho circle that surrounded 
her, and so acquired at least some acquaintance with that 
race apart which lives on ardent and perpetual excitement. 
I might also tell you that in my lawyer career I experienced 
some analogous emotions, and that I  was novor able to 
come into contact with public emotion without becoming a 
prey to fever. 1 might have then been taxed with exag
geration o f words, of tenderness, o f indignation, or passion
ate affirmation. And yet, I declare, I  was novor more sin
cere or convinced than in those momenta; and, as I  am an 
honest man, I  swear to you that without internal and deep

convictions I wou ld never have found in m yse lf tho power 

o f  convincing my audience. Advocates  arc artists, and 
that is how I came to understand artists as though I  had 

lived  w ith them. They do not always require a numerous 
public to exalt them to fever. A  small, in te lligen t audi

ence is enough ; sometimes a single sym pathetic or reeal 

citrant ear suffices to bring about tho outpouring o f  that 
river always full and always in agitation. A b e l appears 

strange to you ; I shall only accuse him o f  being too nor

mal, and o f  resembling all artists in possession o f  their 

powers and success."

“  I understand ; but I am not the less porsuuded that 

these men cannot seriously lovo anybody. D on 't compare 
your former profession, so useful and so serious, w ith  that 

o f  people who only w ork  for our pleasures. Y o u  would 

draw your enthusiasm from the need o f  m aking the truth 

triumphant in questions o f  honor, or in questions o f  life 

and death; w ith  an actor, a singer, any k ind o f  virtuoso, it 

is the wish to shine, tho aim to g e t applause and noth ing 

m ore."
“  You  astonish me to hear you speak this w ay,”  rejoined 

m y father ; “  you, born an artist, and partak ing ol 

tho artist nature which, now extinct, v ibrated  so 
long and so strong in myself. T h e  truth is it  breathes 
in art as in history, in the drama as in the debate, 

in the beautiful as in tho useful. One m igh t almost 
assert that it is the useful in the beautiful, and the 

beautiful in tho useful. T he  form it  assumes may render 
it  more or less evident to the vulgar, but at bottom  the 
true is always itself, whether expressed in sounds or in 
figurus ; whether impressed on canvas, marble, or p a p e r ; 

whether exhaled from an instrument, from  a monument, or 
from human speech. W lm t is truly beautiful is ever good, 
what is truly good  is ever beautiful, in tho order o f  ideas. 
I Io w  can you say that tho artist is chargeable w ith  
egotism when devoting him self to please us. H e pours 
out o f  his treasures for us; ho uplifts our souls to  the level ot 
his ; he introduces us to the region o f  the sublime, and can 
wo reproach him for being inebriated w ith  our transports, 
our tears, our acclamations. I f  ho d id  not receivo them 
w ith  passion, ho would fail o f  passion to  m ove and to 
charm us. Even the eloquent preacher is an artist. Is he 
also interdicted from seeking triumph in his Bpeccli 
when it  proclaims burning faith ? "

I objected to my father that in tho serious professions 
the citizen was fortified in practical life, in fam ily dutios.

M y father smiled.
“ I  don’t know what you liuvo just now against the 

artists. Aro you infected with that shopkeeper's prejudice, 
that artists cannot, be good husbands and good  fathers? 
Are you grow ing rural, my well beloved, or has this poor 
Abel done something to offend you ? I  should bo sorry to 
have introduced him. And  yet it seemed to me that just 
now you wore listening to him w ith  as much emotion 
and rapture ns I  d id  myself."

“  Father dear, you do all things well. I  have not the 
lonat doubt that M. Abel is a perfect gentleman, very
worthy oven, and very benevolent. I  recollect to have 
board that said whenever be lias been spoken of. I  am 
very sure that unless you bad been cognizant o f  bis 
rospoctublllly you would not have introduced him into 
your bouse."

“  Into my house, you mean ?"
“ Into your house; that's just what I  m ean; it's so 

settled."
“  W ell, all right. For what, then, does my Sarah blame 

mo ?"
“ You? N oth ing; but she oaks whether she ought not 

to blaiuo you for one thing."
“ And what?"

“ Just that very em otion and rnpture o f  which you were 

ju st now speak ing; that is precisely w lm t I  was asking 

m yself w h ile  I  was w a itin g  fo r you. Is it  not unreason

able, oven unjuBt, to bo charmed till ono trembles, to tears 
even, by  a gentlem an w ho expresses passion, jo y , sorrow, 

all tho affections o f  tho soul on a v io lin  that ho can play 

nicely ? I f  tho propriety o f  b eing so sensitive to  nn artist’s 

genius be granted, w hat w ill bo le ft for m odest virtue and 
huniblo d evo tion ?”

“  I perceive— you don ’t want P a tt i applauded until you 

know  whether she has settled up her nurse m aid's wages—  

and you require that Faurc shall mount guard punctually. 

I  confess I  never thought o f  m aking those inquiries.”

“  Oh, you are m aking fun o f  me, and I  feel that you are in 

tho righ t. I t  is absurd for me to be inqu iring into the 

real character o f  a man whoso existence is the antipodes 

o f  mine. W o  ou gh t to  listen to his v io lin  and take no heed 

o f  his discourse.”

“  Oh I his words have shocked you. T e ll mo all about 
it, and ho shall leave to-m orrow  m orning.”

A t  tho idea o f  not seeing the man again, whom  I  was 

com pelling m yse lf to disdain, I  fe lt som ething almost 
break w ith in  me, and by a mysterious chance a piano-string 

at tho same instant snapped and sprang up w ith  a whir. I  

cou ld not check n cry, and then I  began to laugh, assuring 

my father that he m istook tho sense o f  m y words, M. A b e l’s 
speech had in no w ay g iven  me offence. I  know not 
whether I was uttering a falsehood. I  rather th ink not, for 

it  requ ired a great effort to g e t up m y anger, and the mem
ory which disturbed me had an invincib le charm. Y'es, I  
w ill be c a n d id ; I  was fo rb id d in g  m yself to th ink o f  a 
th in g :that m igh t bo; and tho th ing  already was. I  loved  
this man, whom  m y reason va in ly  sought to  qualify as chat

terbox and lunatic.
I had much troublo in ge tt in g  to  sleep. I  had enough 

empire over m yself to chase away tho phantom that bo- 
seiged m e ; but the echo o f  his inspired instrument was 
in m y head and wou ld not come out. I t  returned to me 
unceasingly in burning phrases, which m y memory sought 
to fathom and to interpret. There was a som ething in this 
palp itating and imperious strain which neutralized re
proaches, and in the tender fragm ent o f  musical memory, 
tenderness inatfable which persuaded me in spite o f  myself.
My litt le  Sarah was agitated  also. She, too, during the 
day, had had emotions— fear, curiosity, surprise and pleas
ure. She dreamed she was dancing, and an adorable sndlo 
played about her mouth w hile she was m oving her little 
feet under her rose-satin coverlid. W o had both fallen 
asleop, when she awoke crying that tho man with the violin 
was carrying mo away, and that sho would not let him. I  
had to take her into bed w ith  me to quiet her. She sobbed 
convulsively, clung to me and kept crying out—

“ I  w ill not let him take you away I You must stay with 
mo always."

A  cold perspiration broke out on my face. Could that 
man bo th inking o f  separating mo from flint dear child, 
fVom my tender father, from my unhappy sister ? H e could
not take ino away from my duty; but was he then strong 
enough to carry aivay my sou l; aud the nugels who watch 
over the cradles o f  infancy, had they revealed to my little 
g ir l tho danger that menaced us ?

N ex t morning I was calm, and I thought m yself vain and 
foolish for having attached such importance to the senti
ment that tho artist had expressed for me. W as it not his 
habit to overstep tho real aud to despise common sous«' in 
all its manifestations. H e expended all his ideas in the 
fonu o f  variations, and in this manner o f  working out a 
theme there was necessarily, after the sweet affectionate an
dante, tho dishevelled agitato, nerve after sentiment That 
was why, after offering me esteem and friendship, he had
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dared to recite his couplet o f  lovo and tho finale o f  passion. 
Assuredly, after sleeping it off, he would not have the least 
remembrance o f  it, and I  should appear prudish as an Eng
lish govemness not to be first to forget it.

I  went down early to attend to my household affairs as 
usual. I  went out into the garden w ith  Sarah to gather 
flowers and fruit. N o  one was stirring in the house. Papa 
had gone out at daybreak to  shoot in tho piece o f  woodland 
we called our forest. My sister never came down to break
fast. I  went to  inquire after her; her maid said she had 
slept badly, and that she was m aking up lost time just then. 
A t  ten tho breakfast-bell rang, and at tho second bell my 
father, who was very punctual, camo and took his place. 
M. Abel, who had been called, was not down. W e waited 
a quarter o f  an hour, then my father went up to his room 
and brought him down : breakfast was cold. I was a little 
out o f  hum or; I  thought our guest ill-mannered. H ecam c 
down at last dressed in hasto, his eyes lustreless and stupid 
w ith  sleep.

“  I  should be unpardonable were I  only liko the rest o f  
the w o r ld ; but i f  the house were on flro there are times 
when I  could not save myself. W hen, for cxumple, 
I  have been much m oved, or have played w ith  too much 
passion, I fall like a brute, and I must sleep or die. I have 
been so excited  as to forget my food or sleep for several 
days and n igh ts ; but then I have slept forty-e igh t hours 
at a stretch w ithout a movement, w ithou t being conscious 
o f  people shaking me to get up.”

H e added that ho had been very fatigued the n igh t be
fore, and that on accepting m y father’s invitation, he had 
not calculated on passing the n igh t w ith  us. H o had left 
his servant in the m orning at Revins, ordering him to find 
a sleeping-place. H e had not thought o f  restraining him 
self when im provising last evening, and then ho had been 
exhausted. Papa had brought him to an excellen t bed, 
where he had been litera lly annihilated w ithou t know ing 

where he was.
I  accepted his excuses, which seemed qu ite p lausible to 

m y father, who was evid en tly  partial to  him. H e was 
calm, even prosaic, during the meal, and eat w ith  the appe
tite  and sensuality o f  an ordinary mortal. I  saw him  eat
in g  and drinking, 'and asked m yself how  he had appeared 
so handsome. H e was not so, he was too  f a t ; although he 
had elegance, a supple waist and good  proportions, there 
was a developm ent in his bust that bespoke forty, whereas 
he was but th irty-tw o. H is round face was b righ t and 
florid , and d id  not indicate a sober m an ; his eyebrows were 
too  b lack and close together. H e  had the frontal bone o f  
an eagle, but his mouth, o f  in fantile softness, d id  not respond 
to  the haughtiness o f  the other lines. I  had thought his 
eye penetrating, i t  was only curious; his v iva c ity  was that 
o f  a w ild , excitab le sp irit that docs not w a it fo r  an answer, 
and makes mistakes w ithou t ceasing. In  fine, he m igh t 
have been called charm ing, and no physiognom y could 
have been more agreeable, bu t he cou ld  not have been con

sidered handsome, and he was in too  rude health to  be
come the idea l o f  a woman d ifficu lt to  please.

I  was mistaken about his health ; he was not always well. 

H e  had g iven  away and still ga ve  w ay to  excesses o f  all 
k inds, w h ich  caused frequent disturbances in  th is robust 
and rich ly endowed nature. H e  abused his strength, and 
as the conversation turned on the diverse particu larities o f  

the  artist’s temperament, he declared that he ough t not to 
be more m iserly o f  his v ita lity  than o f  his money, and that 
an artist w ho regarded Buch th ings was an unw orthy son o f  

the muses.

“  W h y  should I  take care ? I  am all alone in the world . 
Y o u  don ’t  know  m y history, do you ? N o ;  because I  have 
none. A  man w ithou t parents, w ith ou t name, w ithou t 
ties in life, does not, so to  say, exist. I  am a foundling.
I  was called A b e l;  they m igh t have said Cain ! I  should 
have had no r igh t to  ask a b e tte r ; fo r  I  had none o f  m y 
own. I  was brough t up, I  know  not where nor h o w ; I 
have bu t indistinct recollection o f  m y infancy. T h a t is 
as much as to  say that no one cared for me. A  professor 
o f  sing ing p icked  m e out o f  the gutters, and wanted to 
m ake me a tenor. I  had a m agnificent voice, and he 
reckoned on m y fortune to  bu ild  up his own. H e  made 
me a musician, but he cou ld  not persuade me to  economize 
myself. I  abused m y voice, which charmed m y very  self.
I  lost i t ; the v io lin  consoled me. I t  was a vo ice  that sang 
always and as I  pleased, and never w ore o u t ; bu t m y 
patron d id  not know  anyth ing about violins, and he 
turned me out. I  d id  not ca re ; I  was on ly his instru
ment ; he wanted to  p lay on me. I  g o t m y liv in g  in the 
streets and h ighw ays; I  p layed  fo r peasants, fo r travelin g  
showmen, for amateurs, fo r any one that w ou ld  g iv e  me a 
few  sous. A t  last I  was ab le to  sec Paris, in which I  
arrived  w ith  bare feet, and knocked about for whole days 
in  the courts o f  hotels or priva te houses, ju s t to  ge t enough 
to  buy a theatre ticket in  the evening. I  learned everyth ing 
b y  myself. I  worked lik e  a man possessed. I  was about 
nineteen when I  was noticed at a oaf6 concert, and was 
engaged in  an orchestra. F rom  that day, five  years more 
o f  con flict and vicissitudes, and then triumph, a rain o f  
go ld , honors, diamonds, travels, the rage o f  seeing and

living, ovations, invitations, lo llir«. Now  all that is finished ; 
yes, finished, for in the fact o f  surer , I have nothing new I 
to leant, to ex|»erit*nce, to conquer in my artist career. 
The void  is filled ; 1 have henceforth only to let the surplus 
flow off. and, when the waters have recovered their level, 
begin again to fill up; there w ill bo no battles to the death. 
W hy should 1 trouble m yself about repeating eternally the 
same part I I have reached the apogee o f  my triumph ; I 
have only to find that o f  my talents, which is not alto 
getlier tho same thing. Rut listen, i f  you do not know 
already— you know it, Mr. Owen, but Miss Owen probably 
does not: W e reach the full perfection o f  our talents only 
on condition o f  sacrificing life ; nnd so much the better, 
for we cannot, wo ought not, to survive the day wherein 
it can lie said, "  I am great." That ought to be a divine, 
sublime, ineffable day, nnd that day ought to have no 
morrow. One may become mud, discontented, intolerant, 
envious, stupid, even wicked. It is not meant that man 
shall enjoy the true good for h im self alone, l ie  abuses it, 
nnd dementia takes hold on him. I don't wish to grow  
old. I want to live  with all the intensity possible, and 
ulwuys to bo try ing to mount higher. When iny being 
shall have arrived at thnt pitch o f  sensibility, intoxica 
tion and rapture which cannot be passed, I shall look 
the sun in tho face, close, on fire, such as I have some
times seen it in tits o f  delirium , nnd then I shall fall 
down in the street or at the theatre, or it may be in a 
dow ny bed like that o f  last n ight, and I shall sleep 
but I shall not awake. There 's my goal, and I am run
ning to it, for I would be young enough to feel keenly 
its transport and its m artyrdom .”

Th is  strange, w ild  theory, propounded w ith  a warmth 
that I cannot convey to you, surprised and shocked me. 
M y futher heard him w ith  a smile o f  sympathy, as though 
he adm ired it. I could not conceal my feelings.

“ Is it possible, papa, thnt you approve this blasphemy?
“ Blasphemy, Miss O w en ! b lasphem y! Ah, let us see, 

Miss Owen, let us see ; explain yourse lf! I wish to know 
how  I scandalize you.”

T h is  was from  Abel.
“  Y ou  make me angry,”  I  s a id ; “  and yet. I cannot believe 

but that you are jesting , as you always do.”
“ Yes, you persist, I  see, in tak ing me for a droll. I  d id  

not th ink I was one.”

“ Don’ t trouble yourself, Monsieur Abel. Y ou  are plead
ing to  be ju d ged . I f  you speak seriously, you speak im 

piously. I f  you are ta lk in g  nonsense, you are p laying upon 
the most holy things. L ife , genius, g lo ry , are d iv ine gifts, 
which men confirm, w h ich  to  despise sits w ell on no one, 
I  don ’t qu ite  know  what you mean by your liv in g  w ith  all 

the intensity possible. L e t us adm it that it  be the mrnmvm 
bernum; th is good  comes from  God, and you have no right 
to say, ‘ 1 have enough o f  i t ; I  w ill go  to the other world  
and see i f  there is any m ore." I f  you say that, it  is that 
you be lieve  bu t litt le  in another life. I, w ho believe  in it 

absolutely, I  say that i f  you arrive there exhausted in heart 
and in spirit, you w ill find yourself less h igh ly  placed, and 
it  w ill be but justice. Y o u  are about to rep ly  that your 

body alone w ill  be crushed by  your fatigues, and that 
the soul w ill  on ly be all the better fo r i t ; i t  is a paradox, 
it  is a falsehood ; the moral forces are worn out, together 
w ith  the physical forces. Y o u  understand ?”

“  I  do not understand, I  swear to  you, and I  do not be
lieve. I  have never tried  it. W hen  fatigue shatters me, 
repose has a ‘ sovran v irtu e ’ that restores me to  m yself 

stronger than before. There  are ign ob le  excesses which 
may sully the s ou l; I  shall not fall in to those. Those which 
please me— joyous nights, excess o f  cerebral production, 
unchecked rap id ity  o f  action, in tox ication  from  love  o f  
labor, universal expansion, enthusiasm and excitem ent—  
have le ft m e neither shame nor rem orse; I  know  no bad 
passions— no hate, envy nor greed. In  all I see, I  seek, I
seize an idea l and I wish to exhaust it, certain that it  w ill 
be renewed. N o , the true artist does not deteriorate like 
the grocer, w ho grow s fat. H e dies all entire, and to  that 
end he aspires to  d ie  you n g ."

I  sought in vain to  contrad ict him, or to  prove that he 
contradicted himself. H e had prom pt, liv e ly  and tenacious 
retort. Reason is not noisy, and paradox alw ays carries 
the day over her. I  fe lt that a person like  m yself could 
have no chance against that free spirit, embarked on a road 
d iam etrically opposed to  mine. I  resolved to  let him go  
w ithou t regret. A t  that moment I  thought there cou ld be 
no possible tie  between us, and that he must be indifferent 
to  me.”

A fte r  breakfast he took his leave, b egg in g  his respects 
to  Madame Rem onville, and thanking us w arm ly fo r his 
reception. M y father accompanied him  to  Revins, where 
the artist w ou ld  find his servant and his baggage, and he 
asked me fto in vite  M. A b e l to  come and see us in the 
w inter at Paris. I  gave  this invitation  quite cold ly, and 
in a still colder tone he said he w ou ld  not fail to do so.
I  had to  accompany them down to  the boat which was 
to  carry them to  Revins, fo r lit t le  Sarah cried and was 
taken w ith  the artist, w ho had charmed her. She wanted 
to  go  w ith  him in the boat. I  had some trouble to quiet

I her when sill) was obliged to remain on the bank. I innile. 
her a line Merinnii to reprnni h her lor IliU midden funey for 
a gentleman file  hail only known the evening before, nud 
for reinnlnlng so discontented along with kind friends who 
hail never quitted her in her life. This sernion wns prnb 
ably preached lit myself, for the artist's departure rnused 
me inexpressible sorrow. M hen he had diHiippenreil, I 
was cold at heart and felt like crying with my poor child.

Ada, whom I found In the drawing-room, perceived Imw 
ill at eime I was, anil said with irony:

“  Is lie gone, that you are ho preoccupied ! Now don’ t, 
be iineomfortiible ! It is no good, after all, being one o f 
the most, reasonable o f  English women, if music performs 
such prodigies! I rejoice that. I could never manage it, if  
an hour's racket, ¡h sufficient In upset Hie coolest o f heads.
1 heard you Hinging limt. even ing ; his ,violin net all my 
nerves on edge; I thought it would never end. What an 
odious thing ¡h this inclom ania ! Anil when is the happy 
day to be f I am comforted, however, w hen I renu mber 
that these gentlemen leave, their wives at home when they 
go  out on their annual lour, so we shall not lone you alto
gether.”

Th is  really seemed in such bad taste Hint I preferred 
making no answer. I took my dear Ada's hand in mine 
anil asked her i f  she was not so well this morning. Him 
perceived that I was pained at the sharpness o f  her words, 
but would not take offence, and ns she has a kind heart, I 
saw tears in her eyes. I kissed her tenderly to show I hat I 
forgave a l l ; she pushed me away gently and burnt into 

tears.

“  N ow  tell me,”  said I, kneeling down by lu r side—“  tell 
me what is the matter. You are more nervous than usual ; 
is it really true that music annoys you? In that case, 
dearest, 1 shut the piano until you tell me to open it again.”

“ Or until papa opens it for traveling musicians.”
“  I f  those i eople displease you the door shall be locked 

nnd barred. W hy not tell me, like a gooil child, what ails 
you, instead o f  these satires o f  w hich you do not believe 

one word.”
“ There, let me alone; don't scold. You are happy, and 

you don 't understand unhappiness in others. '
“ W h at makes me happy ? And how long have you felt 

unhappy ?”
“  Y ou  are happy because you are free to marry, and I am 

not.”

“ You  would make another choice i f  you were free? I 

thought you were satisfied w ith  what you had.”
“  W h o  to ld  you I was not ? W ere it to  do over again I 

should choose what I have chosen; but whoever you 
choose ceases to  be a lover the moment he becomes a hus
band ; it is the law o f  marriage, o f  love and o f  life. Pas
sion ceases when it is appeased, and there is nothing in
tox icating  in a woman’s life  except the rapid days between 

betrothal and marriage. I am so certain o f  it at this m o
ment, that the absences o f  my husband appear to me per
fectly natural; w h ile in our first days I thought I  should 

never be able to liv e  an hour w ithout him. Love  has the 
duration o f  a rose, my dear Sarah ; that is, for one instant 
you believe it  eternal, and all the rest o f  your life  you know 
it ephemeral. I t  is so; I am resigned. I am not a poor 
creature to expect a lot different from  that o f  all other 

women ; but though I have neither despair nor rage, I am 
not the less melancholy and disenchanted when I think o f  
i t ;  and it hurt me yesterday when I saw how  you listened 
to that chattering musician w ith  such mystery and inter
est; it  appeared absurd to  me, and I d id  nothing else than 
turn him into ridicu le. H e  had the effect o f  a comedian 
g iv in g  out his tirade addressed to  you, but just as inca

pable as any one else o f  m aking you happy. H owever, you 
seemed delighted , and I said to myself— Just the same as I 
was three years ago  1 She is tasting her one day o f  bliss : 

she believes in it ;  all the better for her. I can never be 
again as she i s ; but she w ill be as I am when the sun shall 
have dried  up this drop  o f  momiDg dew .”

“ W h at are you ta lk ing  about, my child ? A l l  d inner

tim e M. A b e l ta lked  only to you and onr father. I d id  not 

exchange ten words with this unknown."
“ D on ’t  tell falsehoods, Sarah, it is unworthy o f  y o u ! 

Y ou  sent me to  bed, and as I could not sleep I heard all 
that was go in g  on in the house. Father played your airs 
on the piano, then he went up to  his room, and I, curious 
about the UU-a-ttte he had le ft for you, went down the 
litt le  turret staircase. T he  door o f  the boudoir next the 
drawing-room was open. I went in w ithou t noise and I 
heard— Ah you tum  pale, my dear— yes, I heard M. A bel's  
declaration.”

I m igh t w ell have turned pale, fo r I remembered all 
the evil M. A b e l had said o f  m y brother-in-law. I was 
frightened lest m y sister should have received a mortal 
stroke on hearing her husband's scandalous infidelitv. F o r
tunately she had entered the bou do ir ju s t as Abel was say- 
ing to  m e : “  Y ou are beautifu l as an angel," and so on. 

She repeated the very words. I  tr ied  to  laugh, and I asked 
i f  she heard my answer.

[TO BEfc COXTOiVED.]
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jus a carpenter, joiner. 
' r.i k «~  1 in th-- Ur=- r  lotar.. at 

ttrrire hoars a J >y in summer. 
, v. t he is rcy. rvtl as being 

Dali ‘i laborer acquires 
»itii care. Whi’ tc r in field or 

his cirnmirsi and the 
, „1 :ind a m -re impetuous tem- 
political excitement he will con 
of his >wn individual lot. The

o f th h- ir or the news o f  the day possesses but 
interest f  r !. -n : he prefers his Bible to hia newspaper, 

and his fan. iv fireside to th rtadine-ro.mi or the political 
m-e'o\ _■ A ti this, however, is the fruit o f  his national 
ch vf l.'ter.

Place the British work nun in the same position, and he 
will h. mi-era.M • When the Dutch would be satisfied with 
•  dinner o f  vegetab les , the Englishman would require bread, 
cheese and h i. -in ! even m eat; when the one would be 
content with a mug o f water, the other would want his pot 
o f  beer X j such oth?r picture o f  a contented workman is 
given for anywhere else. In  Denmark a first rate carpenter 
might contrive to earn 26s. a week, and a first-rate bricklayer 
30s. : but. all things considered, when the English (London ) 
operative is earning 20s. a week the Dane may be getting 13s., 
tie English 3tts. wages answering to 19s. or 20s. in Copen- 
hagi-u. Unfortunately, however, seldom is the Dane proper 
the person to earn the highest w ages: for the Dane has yet 
to learn the meaning o f  the word w ork ; o f  endurance and 
thoroughness he h is seldom an adequate notion. Hence the 
S\v dish artisan comes in anti takes the bread from his 
m outh; the German enters, and he gets on better than the 
Dane himself In Sweden matters are better. T he  agricul
tural laborer earns 20d. a day in summer and lOd. a day in 
winter; ironfounders earn Is. 8d. to 2s. 10d., and w e may 
take it that skilled workmen earn 2s. to 3s. fid. a day. But 
there is not the slightest chance for a foreign artist to find 
work there. The supply o f  laborers scarcely equals the de
mand. The severity o f  the climate, the long w inter, with 
the peculiar character o f  the Swedish people, constitute d if
ficulties in the way, and any attempt to carry on foreign 
enterprise with foreign labor has hitherto met w ith  no 
success.

In Prussia the journeyman artisan is genera lly an educated 
and well-to-do man. H e not on ly possesses a good  technical 
education, but by follow ing the excellent practice o f  travel
ing or "  wandering,”  and by visiting the manufactories o f 
other States, he acquires ample ability for the business he 
intends to pursue. The manufacturing population, on the 
other band, is pre-eminently deficient in the resolution which 
distinguishes other industrial classes in Prussia in striv in g  to 
work their way up even in spite o f  adverse circumstances to 
comparative independence. T he  m onotony o f  their daily 
labor seems to produce in them an inordinate longing for 
enjoyment, in the gratification ot which they spend consider
able portion o f  their earnings, and hence they weaken their 
physical power. In  Saxony wages are not high— they average 
no more than 9s. to 12s. a w e e k ; but the Saxon workm an 
knows how to keep h im self and his fam ily on that sum, and 
frequently to lay by som ething which enables him  to pur
chase a small house and p lot o f  ground attached to it. In  
Wurtemherg the condition o f  the laborer is still better, and 
the facilities which the workingm an possesses o f  en joying 
life are in many respects greater than in England. H e  is 
able to indulge in meat as a daily article o f  food, and even
the poorest artisan eats sausages, i f  unable to procure fresh 
meat. W hite bread is still a luxury, and is seldom  indulged 
in by the working classes ; but black or rye  bread, which 
costs four kreutzers, or 4Jd. per lb., forms their habitual con
sumption. Beer is cheap and is very  large ly  consumed. A n d  
what is most commendable is the anxiety fe lt by the opera 
tives to g ive  up their earnings, w ith  a v iew  o f  establishing a 
trade for themselves, or becoming small proprietors. A  large 
proportion o f  the small artisans, the workm en in factories, 
and the agricultural laborers are at the same tim e in posses
sion o f  a small amount o f  landed property, w h ich  acts as a 
great re lie f to  them in times o f  distress, o r when trade is 
slack. In  Austria the wages o f  artisans must be very  small, 
i f  we can ju dge  by the fact that agricultural laborers earn 
less than £3 to £4 per annum. Y e t the w ork ingm an in 
Austria is usually w ell educated, and he owes much o f  his 
refinement to his capacity for innocent amusement, and the 
abundance w ith  which the means o f  it are provided for him  
by the habits and instincts o f  the society o f  which he form s 
a part.

BELGIUM.
In  Brussels a good  ord inary carpenter, w ork ing fo r h im 

self, and having a few  pounds o f  capital or credit to  buy 
wood, can earn four shillings to s ix  shillings a day, and he 
can get plenty o f  work. Bu t if, by his improvidence or 
other causes, he does not succeed to  become a master car
penter, his condition as a journeym an is poor indeed. H e 
eats little  or no meat, he has in ferior breud, and drinks a 
quantity o f  weak coffee and chiccory, w ith  bad m ilk. H is 
position is, in fact, in ferior to that o f  the same class in E ng
land, and his lodging is sim ply deplorable. Indifference and 
a false feeliDg o f  independence are the bane o f  the Belgian 
workingman.

FRANCE.
In  France the condition o f  the work ingm an is represented 

as having greatly im proved o f  late years. A  journeym an 
carpenter, who in 1853 earned 4s. a week, in 1869 earned 4s, 
9Jd.; a mason, who in 1853 earned 3s. 7Jd., in 1869 earned 4s. 
4Jd. per day; while the m odel lodgings built to  supply the 
want caused by the extensive dem olition  o f  houses have cer
ta in ly proved  a great boon to the Parisian laborer. B u t the 
cost o f  liv in g  is higher in Paris than it  used to be, and w e 
do not learn that the workman is now  rea lly  better off.

SWITZERLAND.
In  Zurich the wages o f a spinner is on ly  nine shillings per 

week and five  shillings for ch ild ren ; y e t M. Bonar reports 
that the workingm an in Switzerland is in a far m ore pros
perous state than his co-laborer engaged in the developm ent 
o f  manutacture in  other countries. T h e  Swiss operatives, 
for the most part liv in g  in their ow n  homes, surrounded by 
their families and cultivating their ow n  lands, are less in-

hv those prriixii.-al storms snd harassing fluclua- 
tj .ns m  industry, in all its various branches, is every
where e i jx v o  I

GREECE.
In Greece a i-.ar;vnter earns 2s. Id. to 3s. 6cL per day ; s 

hl-u ’--■nil':. Is. 3d. to Is. t»^d. ; a mason. Is. I4d. to 3s. t>pl. 
; r day and tin r.itives in the silk factories, is Is. i4 ‘ l. to 
2s. I f  I ; but ow ing to the number o f  church festivals, kept 
as s :r i.! holidays, leaving only 205 working days in the year, 
the atuonnt el wages annually received is very small. The 
great advantage ill Greece is, that provisions are very cheap, 
that little quantity o f  Io>h1 is required to sustain life, and that 
the habits o f  the (Kople are simple and frugal in the 
extreme.

T1IE ** EL DORADO."
Spain is not likely to tempt an English laborer, and in 

. Hussia wages are extremely low ; so, takirg all in all, other 
Europcun markets are not nearly so good as the English for 

, a go.nl laborer, and nowhere has he any better chance o f 
work than at his own door. There is really only one foreign 
country to which the wistful eye o f  the laborer may be use
fully directed, and that is, the United States o f  America. 
That is the "  El Dorado”  o f  the workingman. That is the 
boundless field where the brawny arms o f  the laborer are 
sure to be employed, and where industry and perseverance 
are certain to be rewarded; for nowhere else do we hear 
that the wages o f  skilled workmen average so high as from 
9s. to 15s. a day, and that o f  unskilled workmen, such as 
laborers, teamsters anti watchmen, from 2s. 6d. to 7s. Od. a 
day. There is one feature, moreover, in the Am erican labor 
market which exists nowhere else, and that is that it affords 
ample room for any number o f workers. The  Southern 
States o f  the Union present the most prom ising field for 
emigrants and laborers. In the State o f  A labam a there are 
hundreds o f  plantations totally uncultivated, in consequence 
o f  the owners being unable to procure laborers. In Savan
nah there is more w ork  than the force at hand can accom
plish, and an Influx o f  steady, reliable laborers is specially 
wanted in V irgin ia ; w h ile California is described as a para
dise for female servants, and in the Pacific  States the posi- 

I tion o f  the artisan and industrial classes is one o f  great pros- 
I perity. T h ey  are independent, w e ll housed, w e ll fed, and 
genera lly  self-reliant.

C O -O P E R A T IV E  L A B O R  IN  E N G L A N D .

Mr. Thornton, in his book on labor, g ives us a narrative o f  
the success o f  co-operation |

Messrs. Henry Briggs, Son Company are owners o f the 
Whitwood Haigh Moor and Methley Collieries, near Normanton. in 
Yorkshire, o f which the original members o f the firm appear to have 
undertaken the management in or about 1852. During the next twelve 
years nothing could be more unsatisfactory than Messrs. Briggs' relations 
with their men. “  As bad as it could be would be about the mark,”  was 
the reply o f one o f the latter, when asked what used to be the state of 
their mutual feelings. Once^ when party spirit ran particularly high, Mr. 
Briggs (senior) was served with an anonymous notice that he and his son 
should be shot within the fortnight. The letter concluded with a Scrip
tural allusion: 44 My nife is sharp, but my bulits is shurer than my nlfe,
aud i f  i can i will b y -----; if it be at noonday you shall have the arm, if
it be in your charitlike old Abe.”  By “ old A b e ”  be it understood King 
Abab, not poor President Lincoln was meant. The Samaritan despot was 
not the worst similitude found for Mr. Briggs. “ I  believe,”  confesses one 
o f the pitmen who has since seen reason to modify materially his former 
opinion o f his master— “ I believe I  said he would be the devil i f  he only 
had horns.”  Another time the same sentiment was expressed in an am 
plifled form, and without any qualification, thus: ‘ A ll coal masters is 
devils, and Briggs is the prince o f devils.’ A t that time the miners were 
contiuualiy striking work. In 1853 they were ‘out’ for five months, and 
again in 1858 for thirty-five weeks; but it must be admitted that in both

on the first occasion they got an advance o f thirty per cent, which it is 
quite clear they would not nave got without 6trikiug, aud in the other 
they prevented a threatened reduction o f fifteen per cent, from going 
beyond seven and a half. In general, however, very frivolous pretexts 
sufficed them. Once they stopped work for six weeks because required 
to separate the large coal from tbe small, and again in the following year 
for twenty weeks Because desired to riddle the coal underground. This 
riddling would no doubt have given them some additional trouble, and 
besides, as has been gravely urged in their excuse, the noise made by it 
might have disturbed the habitual quiet o f the pit, and so have prevented 
any indication of crackiug in the roof from being heard. But the real 
objection to it seems to have been that it was an innovation, the colliers 
being iu the habit o f threatening to ‘ set down,'as they termed it, any 
employer who ventured to make a change in the customary mode of 
working, or otherwise to interfere with their trade regulations. Almost 
more annoying than the prolonged strikes were the shorter stoppages 
that were always taking place iu the intervals between them. Scarcely a 
week was suffered to pass without the men leaving their work, on some 
childish pretext or other. Sometimes it would be because they fancied 
the coals were not properly weighed. Though they had appointed their 
own check-weigher, they would not trust nis weighing, but suspected 
him o f understating the quantities they were to be paid for. Often, for 
uo better cause than that some man. complained o f the day before for not 
properly filling his corf, would come on the bank and say: ‘ Now, lads, 
I  have had a corf stopped yesterday;' w’hereupon it would be put to the 
vote whether they should have a play-day or not, and generally carried in 
the affirmative. 'A n y  lad, almost by holding up his hand, could make a 
play-day.’ Or it might be that all the men would go ofi' in a body to hear 
a lecturer declaim against coal kings and tyrants. And what was play to 
the men was almost death to the masters, who, though productive opera
tions were at a standstill, were not the less obliged to keep all tbe pump
ing engines and laborers employed in preventing the passages from get
ting out o f order. According to Messrs. Briggs' calculation, for every 
holiday their men took they were themselves from £120 to £150 out of 
pocket. Nor did the men content themselves with striking in a merely 
negative sense. The police had repeatedly to be called in to protect non- 
unionists from violence. A block o f cottages was shown at Whitworth, 
the wiudows o f which it had been found necessary to barricade for the 
protection o f the ‘ black sheep* penned, in them during a turnout, on 
whom. In spite o f every precaution, an tresault was made of so riotous a 
character that, for their share in it, several o f the ringleaders were prose
cuted at the Assizes, and sentenced to nine mouths' imprisonment.

To  remedy this unfortunate state o f things, the Messrs. Briggs resolved 
to attempt to give their workmen a share In their enterprise. _ They ac-
¡ordingly changed their business to a joint-stock company, retaining two- 
hlrds or the shares in their own hands and offering the remaining one- 

.hlrd at $50 a share to the public, and especially to their own employees. 
A t the same time thoy pledged themselves to divide, every year. ha{f the 
prejfiU above 10 per cent, on the capital invested among the employees, in 
a percentage on their respective earnings. This wise experiment proved 
a magnificent success. I t  commenced on July 1, 1865. A t the end o f the 
first year the total o f profits proved to be 14 per cent,, o f which the share
holders took twelve, and the workpeople two per cent.; in the second 
year, sixteen por cent.; in the thlra vear the shareholders got seventeen 
per cent, and the workmen three and a half. The totals o f the work
people's percentages were £1,600, £2.700, and £3,l5i'.____________ ________ _____________ _ The largest bonns
the Brat year to ouo miner was over $54; in the third year $57. ‘ For-

the men had arranged to have a holiday, for the purpose o f attending 
a public meotpig iu which they were interested*, when a large order for 
coal arrived, accompanied by an intimation that it must be executed that 
particular day or not at all. Thereupon, though with considerable hesita
tion, the mauager ventured to represent to the men tho importance of 
their giving up their intended holiday. Foirocrly the mere circumstance
o f tho mauager's particularly wanting a thing done would have been a 
sufficient reason with the men for not doing it, so habitual was the notion 
with them that what was good for their masters must be bad for them ; 
but on this occasion they at once consented to do as they were asked. 
Another time some forty o f them were directed to remove for a month 
from one pit to another, iu order to do some work o f a sort to which 
they were not accustomed, and in which they would not be able to earn 
their usual wages. They did not at all liko going, and in tho oldeu 
day8 would have refused point-blauk^ but now, after being reasoned
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explained, all except
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be re-
uuvuu. * ---------- . --------------...... ......----------  ..ages raised
because tho price o f ooal had risen, now that circumstances had changed, 
submitted without remonstrance. On a fourth, tho men at one o f the 
collieries having demanded an advauce without any o f the usual pre-

* xts for » » Ch a proceeding, the question was reforred by the directors 
to the men at the other pits, who unanimously pronounced the claim 
tmrveeonsble, end recommended that those who had made it should be 
left to strike, if they thought fit, rather than have their application com. 
Sled with Formerly men who had a piece of rail to put in, were known 
to break a rail iu two in order to get the right length, end, if they got 
the wronr length then to bury the pieces in the dirt and break another 
new one N o tW g  of tho kind occurs now. Every one understands that 
the value o f every bit of iron or timber wasted Is so much deducted from 
the bonus fund A new rector coming to Normanton noticed immediately 
the great difference between Messrs. Briggs' men and those of another 
firm living in rows of houses immediately adjoining—how much steadier 
and better the former were. What tho rector observed every passer-by 
might infer, from the groat difference in the appearance inside and out 
of the two eels of dwellings. Bonuses are paid in lump sums at the end 
of each year. After the first payment threo men spent their bonuses in 
drink; but they are the only three out of nearly a thousand who have 
beeu known to do so and the ignominious expulsion of those three took 
place amid the acclamations of all thoso of their companions, a score or 
two iu uumber, who happened to be within hearing when the scntenco 
was pronounced. Money which the men would formerly have spent on 
liquor they now spend on the education of their children, the Dumber 
of whom at school has of late greatly increased, or in tho purchase of 
additional articles of furniture, among which a cottage piano quite com
monly figures. An Imincuse chango has taken place in their manner to 
their employers. “ They used to shout to ue,”  s«y the latter; “ now they 
apeak.”  \\ hat the manner used to be those who used to witness and en
dure it are best able to sav. To what it is others may testify. Whoever 
has. like myself, gone with Mr. Archibald Briggs over one of tho col
lieries, dowu the pit, through the yard, and Into the cottages, and has 
noticed how heartily ** Mr. Archie”  is greeted by all he meets, can need no 
further proof that he and they arc on the beet of terms. “ Our village,”  
says Mr. Currer Briggs, “  has been transformed from a hotbed of strife 
and ill-feeling between employers and employed into a model of peace 
and good-will.”  Whoever Has lately been on the spot can vouch for the 
accuracy o f the latter part of this description.

On the first year only 300 out o f 900 workmen even got the penny books 
to qualify them to receive a bonus. Last vear 1,195 out of 1 *200 received 
a bonus. One remarkable source o f profit to the Messrs. Briggs in this 
arrangement has been the check it has put on wastefulness. The miners 
overlook one another and rebuke sharply those who are wasting, or who 
are working poorly. “ According to evidence given by one of themselves, 
it is quite a common thing now for a man in passing through the yard, 
if he meet with a bolt or a large nail, to pick it up and say. 4 this Is so 
much boons saved.' And tbe same with the men in the bottom. They 
will sometimes get out a prop that Is rather difficult to get ont, and 
might have been left under other circumstances, and then they will turn 
over the expression, ‘ that Is so much saved toward bonus.’ ”

So successful has this experiment been that it has been imitated by 
various trades; among them the well-known news agents W. H. Smith 
& Son, o f the Straua. and John Crossley & Sons, the celebrated 
carpet manufacturers o f Halifax. In the latter company abont 10,010 
shares, or $5 0,0 00 of capita), are held by their own employees. Both em
ployers ana employed nave acquired wealth by the new arrangement, 
which loaned the capital for the future shares at five per cent, interest, 
payable out o f the future profits on those shares, on condition that all 
profits above five per cent, should be applied toward the purchase of the 
shares, until they were fully paid for. The progress of the concern 
under this partnership has been prodigious, mainly owing, it is believed, 
to the increased interest o f each employee in the business o f the company; 
the theory o f all these experiments being that laborers may, by the con
ditional promise o f extra remuneration, be stimulated to extra exertion 
or greater carefulness, so that the increase of product from their labor 
wifi more than balance the Increased outlay o f the employer.

Co-operative labor is labor for both employer ana employed, and is
It is labnaturally done better, more faithfully and economically. It  is tabor, too, 

with the prospect of better pay, and thererore should be more efficient. 
Every workman is then to a certain degree a partner, and takes some
thing of a partner's care in superintending the others. He does not waste 
so mneh. because his waste diminishes his own reward. Half the <M«. 
put is between employers and employed would be put an end toby th • 
system, for their interests would be much more identical than before.

It  is manifest that this form o f co-operation can only be applied to 
those branches of business where tbe cost of labor is the principal part 
o f the cost o f production— such as coal mining or the manufacture of 
cheap products. Mr. Thornton has distinguished it from the ordinary 
co-operation o f laborers together, where each has a share of profits, by 
the name “ Industrial Partnership.”

CO-OPEBATIYK STORKS.
It  is a remarkable proof o f the training In business habits and in work

ing together o f British laboring men that this experiment, which basso 
sadly failed in the United States, has been a marked success in Great Brit
ain. It  ha6 often been urged that the success of the English co-operative 
stores is due mainly to the business ability of a few of the laborers, who 
have in fact given their services to these associations at a rate much be
low the market value, But the statistics and facts presented by Mr. 
Thornton and others show that this is not at all the case, but that very 
generally among the laboring class individuals can be found and trained 
to be good salesmen and managers o f stores.

The history o f the “  Rochdale Pioneers,”  the first grand experiment in 
co-operative buying and selling, has been often told, but it will be inter
esting to note its growth ana success. In 1844, they had twenty-eight 
members and a fund of $140; in 1845, they had increased to seventy-four 
members, with a fund of $900, a business o f $3,550, and a profit at the end 
o f the year o f $110. In 1867, this humble association had grown to the 
immense proportions o f 6,823 members, with a fund of over $640,(00, a 
business o f $1,424,000, and annual profits o f more than $208.000. In 1847, 
linen and woolen drapery were added to the original grocery and drapery 
business; in 1850, a butcher’ s shop; in 1852, shoemaking, clog-raaking 
and tailoring were commenced; then coal dealing, and in 1867a bakery 
was establish e l. “ Operatives and others, who had just received their 
wages, are described as coming in swarms to the stores, either in person 
or by deputy, and clustering like bees at favorite counters. The grocery 
and general store would be as full as it could hold of members and their 
wives and children, laying in next week's stock o f flour, potatoes, rice, 
sugar and butter, while chatting outside, waiting their turn to go in. In 
the draper's shop there would seldom be less than nine or ten women 
selecting what they required, and in the butcher’s, three assistants would 
have as much as they could do to attend to the constant succession o f ap
plicants for the chief material o f next day’s dinner. The news-room and 
library would be crowded with men and youths reading the newspapers 
and magazines, or exchanging and renewing books; and by 11 o clock, 
when the premises were dosed, between £400 and £500 would have been 
taken during the day, and the librarian would have given out about two 
hundred volumes. A description like this would no longer be strictly ac
curate, for though tbe ntimoer o f customers is greater now than ever, 
the enlarged accommodation provided affords ample room and verge 
enough for all. Ten branch stores, each with its own news-room at* 
tiched, have been opened in different parts of the town and its neighbor
hood, for the convenience o f families living at a distance from Toad-lane, 
in which thoroughfare, moreover, the main business was last year re
moved from Ps primitive domicile to a new central store, erected at an 
expense o f £12,000. O f this Its founders justly boast as being, after the 
ola parish church and the unfinished town nail, the most imposing struct
ure in their somewhat unromantlc town. It is of stone, four stories hicb, 
and proportionately wide, with three tiers o f pointed windows over the 
square-headed basement range. Within, besides spacious grocery and 
drapery shops—in the former o f which might be seen every night about a 
dozen women, ranged en queue, like passengers in a railway booking 
office, waiting to be served with butter—are an immense assembly room, 
a board room furnished in a style with which Indian councilors or Bank 
o f England directors might be well content, a news-room provided with 
most English reviews and magazines and with most of the metropolitan 
and local newspapers, and a library which bids fair to rival, some of these 
days, that o f the most literary o f London clnbs. It possesses already 
9,00 \ volumes, and the Educational Committee, who have charge or i t  
have at their disposal, for the purchase o f books and other purposes, two 
and a half per cent, o f the net profits o f the Society—a percentage at 
present exceeding £1,000 a year. Besides the new central store, two 
other houses in Toad-lane are the freehold property of the society, oo 
also, I  believe, are eovcral o f the branch stores, and so certainly are a 
number o f cottages which they have built, or are building, on pieces of 
land belonging to them In different situations. And, besides the real prop
erty wholly theirs, they have large shares in that o f the Rochdale Floor 
Mill Society, and that o f tho Rochdale Co-operative Manufacturing So
ciety, two offshoots from their own body, of whom the *<2*‘p**’,‘ possess a 
corn mill and malt kilns, constructed at an_ f  s® ° * and the
latter, a cotton mill that cost them at least £50,0W>. bo has the germ, de
posited only five and twenty years ago in the owd weaver s shop,’ already 
Increased and multiplied. Such are the sheaves over which those, who 
then went forth weeping, boaring precious seed, are now, with good

Cain^8<^the*wBole number of co-operative stores registered in England 
and Wales was 577, with 171,807 members, possessing an aggregate capi
tal o f more than $7 ,3 60.000, doing business to the amount o f more than 
$3 0 ,000,000, and realizing a net annual profit o f more than $2.000.000. 
They are mainly grocer*; some, however, are provision dealers, drapers, 
tailors, hatters, butchers and bakers. A  few are corn dealers, oue or two 
are coal dealers, only one  ̂is a tobacco seller, and at but one is beer sold. 
With 207 societies In 1867. the profits on a business o f about $570,000 were 
about 2 0  per cent.; with the Rochdale Pioneers, the profits for a number 
o f years have been over thirty per cent.; and of the whole 577 socletiea 
the average annual profit is nearly twenty-seven per cent. This certainly 
is a striking success, and Is probably not'surpasacd by the average profits 
o f an oqual number of groceries managed for private interest. They all 
buy at wholesale ana pay ready money; thus securing ererrthlng at a 
low rate. They sell for cash alone, ana so have no bad debts, ana turn 
over their money eonUnnelly. They are not obliged to advertiee or to
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use agontfl to secure custom, as they have a large body of customers as
sured in the members. At Rochdale, whenever any one, whether a mem
ber or not, purchases an article ho receives a tin tickot-aonotlng the sum 
he hne paid.

At the end of every quarter the profits, after certain deductions, are 
divided among the ticket-holders.

This is proved to have more influence and a better one on the laboring 
man than merely selling to him at a lower rate. His dividend Is 
usually put by for savings, and produces more impression on his 
mind than low prices. Under this most provident system, tho pur
chasing power of the laborer's wages is greatly increased; he saves 
the profits of the middlemen; he, perhaps, makes greater profits 
than the latter, because of possessing the use of larger capital; he 
buvs good and unadulterated articles and at fair measure; he 
is fed Into saving nnd prompt habits, because he must pay cash; and he 
s preserved from the temptation of thoso dangerous ^Institutions" to 

laboring men—tho liquor-groceries, where long credits are given and 
many ‘'drinks”  must be taken. He is constantly impelled to saving and 
temperance, for the purpose of purchasing a share in theso associations 
By leaving untouched some of his quarterly dividends, and adding to 
them, he soon becomes a shareholder. An old woman In tho Rochdnlo 
store, was advised to draw out her money, as it was going to break 
14 Well, let It break,”  she replied, ”  I have only paid in one shilling and I 
have there £50 now." Such instances are not uncommon.

SIXTEENTH AMENDMENT.

W O M A N  AS A N  ECO NO M IST.

"Woman, as a general proposition, contributes but little to 
the wealth o f  the w orld  by productive labor. A l l  wealth 
comes from  production ; it  does not exist. Trade, specu
lation and general finance causo special movements and 
distributions o f  wealth, but do not increase its sum total^ 
I t  necessarily follow s that those who are not producers are 
consumers o f  what others produce. Under this rule woman 
is a consumer. Economy is one o f  the fixed principles o f 
the universe, and is exem plified in all the movements o f 
n atu re ; there is a constant receiving and g iv in g  sustained, 
that guarantees the equilibrium  o f  elemental nature, as 
w e ll as its combinations in form. Woman, as a whole, is 
no exception to  this general law. She performs the nega
t iv e  requirements o f  nature, and in all her relations to 
mankind sustains the equilibrium  o f  the sexes in the gen

eral economy.

In  the human, as one o f  nature’s representatives, we 
have not only the material universe illustrated, but in the 
illustration is contained a controlling mind, representative 
o f  the d ivine— though it  be ever so imperfect— which, 
being an indiv idualized  power, as such exerts its peculiar 
determ ining pow er over itse lf and surroundings, receiving 
in return not only the g ifts  o f  material things hut also the 
contributions o f  mind. Thus a poisonous m ind exerts 
a certain m align influence over all that comes w ithin its 
range, just as the poisonous tree or flower gives o ff its 
deleterious exhalations.

W hen  the various classes o f  women are considered sepa
rately, and their peculiarities and influence weighed, avast 
difference is found in the amount o f  their beneficial or 
deleterious effects. Especially does this obtain when she 
is v iew ed  from  the poin t o f  economy. N o t only are some 
o f  these classes entirely non-productive, but rapaciously 
consuming. In  a pecuniary point o f  v iew  they know no 
boundary to  their caprices, no lim it to their extravagance, 
and are entirely outside the sphere o f  economy. T o  these 
classes we present, for special consideration, some remarks 
regarding their uselessness to  the public welfare.

Has life  any general purpose in the system o f  economy 
instituted in nature, whereby individuals spring from the 
original life  in mass ? Has woman any special sphere to 
fill, whereby her own and the general good  should be pro
m oted ? or is she bom  to  grow  up, live  and d ie to earth, 
w ithou t having added anything to its value, either mate
ria lly, intellectually or m orally ? W e  g lad ly  accord to all 
our sex the fu ll measure o f  their usefulness— to the mother, 
fo r  the number and beauty o f  souls she has ind iv idu a lized ; 
to  the sister, for all the sympathy she has expended in 
a llaying the trials and suffering o f  hum an ity ; to the 
daughter, for all the tenderness bestowed upon the aged 
and infirm, and to  them all for everything done in the 
cause o f  general progression. Many have labored ear
nestly, devoutly, devotedly, whose names w ill live  through 
centuries. T o  them all honor the ages can confer belongs. 
The on ly cause for regret is, that their number is so few. 
Shame upon us that it  is so.

T h e  other extreme is represented by the woman o f 
fashion. H er allotment in the scale o f  use is a difficu lt one 
to  make. She is neither the w illing, health-giving mother, 
the generous, whole-souled sister, nor the tender, assidu
ous daughter. T he  woman o f  fashion has no time for the 
d isplay o f  these weaknesses that mar the marble contour 
she adopts. H er heart is steeled to every inherent womanly 
sentiment, and her entire thought devoted to garnishing 
and bedecking the exterior. In  her estimation it  is oi 
much greater importance to pass through the world  under 
fu ll spread o f  sail than to g iv e  any care to the character 
o f  her ballast. In  her philosophy externals cover, in more 
than material matters, the nakedness o f  the individual. I f  
she be perfect in appearance, o f  what consequence is tho 
shallowness o f  her mind, which she permits no one to 
measure, or the depravity o f  her soul, which no one can 
see ?

W h at does the woman o f  fashion do for the world  ? She 
begins and ends by  deceiving it  in part and herself wholly. 
W a lk  up Broadway and count the windows wherein are 
axposed for sale huge, v ile  bunches o f  hair, tortured into |

all conceivable, unnatural shapes, to transform the natural 
beauty o f tho head to a hideous affected thing. The 
amount expended on these outrages upon common sense 
alone would educate and render comfortable every child of 
distress and poverty. W hat right have you, Woman o f 
Fashion, to thus consume wealth, while children in the 
next street are crying for bread 1 Your laces and diamonds, 
and other superfluous articles o f ornamentation which you 
filch from the public welfare, seeking thereby to hide your 
deformities or to add to your attractions, would mitigate 
all the distress that stalks among us, with pale, wan cheek, 
tearful eye nnd bleeding feet. The general economy o f the 
universe w ill hold you responsible for all these inequalities.

How many fortunes have you squandered, homes made 
desolate, and husbands driven to distraction in tho pursuit 
o f your insatiable desire for dress, and how many, when 
the purses o f  your husbands or fathers have failed to fur
nish what you require and w ill have, have sold yourselves 
to others to obtain it ? Demand o f those who know— of 
the keepers o f houses o f prostitution and assignation o f 
New  Y o rk ; then confirm their testimony by that o f our 
police. They w ill declare unreservedly and positively that 
in the insane love for dress they find their support. Go 
behind this more prominent form o f prostitution to that 
practiced under the garb o f marriage, and [you find im
mense establishments, complete and luxurious in their 
appointments, supported by the dishonor o f their mis
tresses. T o  such an extent does tire love o f dress and 
display lead women to prostitute themselves, that fashion 
is becoming a stench in the nostrils o f  every one o f her 
sex who values purity and devotion to her family more 
than the display o f  fashionable toillettes and equipages, 
which, purchased by her own desecration, destroys all 
that is holy in marriage. Every new movement made in 
dress is to render the concealed reality more deceptive. 
Calves, hips and breasts are padded to make the form 
more deceptively voluptuous, and thereby to appeal with 
more direct force to the passions o f man. Ho notorious has 
this condition become that men are beginning to be
ware o f  women, and to hesitate to make them wives, not 
know ing whether the forms they present themselves in are 
natural or artificial. This and the knowledge o f the ex
pense o f  a fashionable w ife are deterring thousands from 
marrying. I t  is man who w ill not, and woman who can
not. W oman has still to learn that men o f  sense most 
admire due regard for personal appearance when combined 
w ith  attractions o f  the mind and heart. Capacity o f  mind 
before profusion o f  dress, and intellectual attainment 
before knowledge o f  the latest styles, are always recom
mendations to the consideration o f  every man who should 
be desired for a husband. A  rich mind w ill always com
mand respect and admiration, though it  be clothed in the 
greatest s im plic ity ; a barren soul always merits contempt, 
though it  be decked with all the fineries fashion can 
invent.

Fashion, then, is one o f  the direct inducements to prosti- 
■ tution, and is so testified o f  by all who are competent to 

tes tify ; and when practiced to gratify an insane desire for 
display, it  1b in its most debasing form, for these votaries 
carry their pernicious influence into the bosom o f their 
families, and outrage all the delicate sensibilities o f  rela
tionship, beside entailing no one can tell how great curses 
upon their children. The damnation o f a common prosti
tute begins and ends with herself and abettors; but private 
prostitution entails untold miseries on all who come within 
or belong to the sphere o f  its influence. I f  the first can by 
any stretch o f  imagination be considered a “  necessary evil ”  
for man, the last is a burning shame upon the name o f 
woman, to  the m itigation o f  which every possible effort 
should be directed.

N o  more direct attack upon this condition could be 
made than to dethrone the Goddess Fashion. Let every 
woman— and every in f i— who comprehends the situation 
ever so little, remember that she owes it to her daughter 
to demand o f  others, and practice herself, sucli reform in 
dress as shall put it  beyond the pale o f  decency to indulge 
as thoso do who devote themselves entirely to the pursuits 
o f  fashion. Demand and practice artistic simplicity that 
shall contribute to ease, comfort and health, and which 
w ill permit you to follow  any o f  the now vocations that 
are to be opened for your competition ; present modes, in 
many o f  them, would be impracticable, while the multi
p licity o f their requirements would he simply ridiculous 
i f  fu lly practiced.

A  wide field for reform can here be opened. IIow  many 
are there possessed o f  sufficient honesty, purity and devo
tion to your sex interests to step forward and take the 
initiatory ? Thousands will follow a courageous lead, and 
tens o f  thousands w ill bless it when once it is made. In 
such action the satisfaction may be had o f  knowing that it 
is a movement in accordance with the general order of 
nature which commands economy in all things, i f  becoming 
the benefactors o f  our sex and tho admiration o f the other, 
and o f  being n liv ing embodiment o f  a true natural woman, 
who deems it disgraceful to appear to be what she is not.

A  single extract from the diary o f  the late Mrs. Dr-

Lozier expresses the sentiment o f every true, noble and 
pure-hearted woman. She says; “  A  wearisome day shop, 
ping. I  pity tho votaries of dress, i f  the thought, they give 
to it, nnd time and money, arc ns empty of happiness to 
them ns to me. Father, keep my heart pure and my eye 

single!”  ________

T H E  «H O S T S  O F  W A S H IN G T O N  S Q IIA IIK .

Ho lmd just been tolling me—that remarkable originator 
of moans for protocting the pnblie health—tho history of tho 
ton acre-lot, studded with magnificent trees, which spread 
out, hoforo ns. So, after bidding him good-niglit, I  attain 
seated mysolf at tho window to ruminate upon tho pomp 
nnd circumstance with which wealth lmd striven to distin
guish itself from tho common herd by building around this 
square.

Nobody could build in front, o f them! Good. Exclusive
ness secured, by turning nil their faces to one centre, what 
oared they for the steaming squalor, and poverty, and 
degradation that huddled close to their rear 1 Into their 
hark windows to he sure, glowing with ruddy light, and 
warmth, some starving soul might look from ont. the dark
ness o f rear tenement-house panes, grimed and broken, and 
so fend his fast-failing sight on glimpses of luxury, and 
twinkling feet and joyous (aces. Hut the crumbs and 
broken pieces piled so high on the shining silver, with 
which rosy fingers have only toyed in elegant abstraction, 
and which lie can almost, cnnnt. are denied to his eager 
palate by a distance as impassable as though oceans lay 
between, •

And so the hungering soul gasps on; the light» across the 
narrow space growing alternately dim and bright at longer 
intervals, until tho wee small hours, when they and tho 
soul go ont together; the last hearing the hnrden o f a curse 
with it up into the unknown realms against the cruelty of 
man to man allowed by fate

And now, looking steadily down into the weird darkness, 
the whole space becomes peopled with white ethereal forms 
rising np in rows from the trenches where they were 
“ dumped”  years agone.

All are transparent and lighted from w ith in ; so that, 
each one’s history, written on the heart, is easily read from 
my window.

Tho first is an infant; no namo, bnt the capital letter A 
above, and anart from the short, succeeding paragraphs 
which suffice to toll its little life. A means angel, I suppose, 
thus meaning what it is now, and also leads one to infer that 
it died before being named.

The surmise is proved correct by tho writing, which reads 
as follows; “  I  am the first baby who was sacrificed to tho 
rapacity of landlords and the popular aversion to children. 
My mother traveled every day for four weeks, from 7 in the 
moniingtill 5 P. M., in a fruitless search for Teems. Every 
landlord and houseowner asked, ‘ Have yon any children V 
And on her replying, ‘ Yes, one lialiy six weeks old,’ they 
would declare that their houses should stand empty first— 
babies were a nuisance not to be tolerated. During all this 
time I  was being slowly murdered. My mother having to 
be ont all day, le ft me in charge o f a nnrse, with strict in
junctions to feed me from a bottle every two hours. Instead 
o f doing which, she would shut me in an npper room above, 
with nothing hut a tin rattle bv my side, which I eonld 
neither reach nor handle, till within an hour of my mother’s 
return ; when, sending her company away, she would rush 
up stairs half drunk and feed me till I  was gorged. This, o f 
course, irritated my stomach, and set me to vomiting. Being 
in pain and unable to talk, I  had no alternative hut to c ry ; 
thus keeping my mother awake all niglit, so that, together 
with want o f sleep, anxiety for me and tho fatigue o f the 
day, all tho nourishment I got from her was so poisoned 
with fever that it only made me worse. I  lingered along 
through this alternate starving and gorging, ill-treatment 
and mistaken kindness, for the four weeks, and then died. 
After that, mv mother was eagerly sought, for to occnpy 
any and all o f the rooms which had been refused her so shortly 
before. I  have two little  brothers and a sister somewhere 
here who may ho known by their undeveloped forms; for 
my mother took warning by her experience with me, and, al
though she loved babies dearly, and is now liv ing a reck
less and aimless life in consequence o f her childlessness, yet 
she wonld never permit any more to reach the maturity of 
birth. Because, ns she argued with my father, nnd to which 
he assented, “  o f what uso to brine children into the world 
i f  no shelter can he had for them 1"

This precocious baby then dropped hack into its trench, 
and the next form, without apparent motion, moves slowly 
up to the vacant place. The transparence proves to be a 
man o f remarkably stalwart frame, high head, greedy 
eyes and sensual lips. This graven heart reads thus : 

“ Deewees Wolrttfh, aged fifty-four. I  wss the first poli
tician who set tho example, now so universally followed, of 
selling myself nnd my influence to the Albany Regency. I  
made a great deal o f money thereby, because it was some
thing now and in great demand. The large amounts so 
ensily acquired blinded mo to the possibility of fnt.nre want, 
and in strict conformity to the established principle, that 
sudden wonlt.h always finds its abuse in excess, I squan
dered every dollar as fast ns it came in tho riotous living 
which I had so onviod, o f politicians, but which the limited 
proceeds o f my former honesty would not permit me to 
indulge.

“  My faith in the lasting supremacy o f my own party 
not only helped to encourage this lavish disregard o f the 
future, hut also made me incautious about, keeping my 
apparently oven balance ‘ on the fence;’ so that the oppo
site party, whose administration was secured by the very 
next election, either feared to trust me nr was too honest to 
avail themselves o f my sorviees. The lost, I think, because 
they were roally honest in their first, intentions, hut the 
temptations were too strong, and they gave way from time 
to time, until now they aro the greatest politieal tricksters 
in all Christendom ; so that, were I around in any tangible 
shape, they would only bo too eager to avail themselves of 
my services, whether true or false, i f  only it helped to 
secure a Republican victory.

"  Nor are thoy so much to he blamed for this as you mor
tals incline to think ; for latent within themsolves were the 
very traits which only leadership in politics eonld and was 
sure to develop. They found that they had to ‘ fight the 
devil with fire,’ nnd in doing so out-Heroded Herod. And 
this is one o f tlio worst, features o f a republican govern
ment—short tonne o f office and constant strife between 
parties for the ascendancy develop the worst traits o f the 
human oharnoter. The closer the contest, the more deter
mined they become, until at Inst both parties whistle houor 
down the winds, nnd seek by fraud what they fear, through 
mutual distrust, w ill bo lost to fair dealing.
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"  W rll, I was thrown en tire ly  out o f  em ploym ent by the 

elivHnn named, for, as I said, the incom ing adm ini«tration 
woulclu't have me on any term «, and the rth er had no use 
tor me. 1 hail co t a taste o f  an easy, p len tifu l life , w ithout 
work, and was unfitted thereby to (jo book to private life  
and labor; so I looked about for a chance in some other po
litica l branch, but fa iled  to  fiud it 

"  I sought to horrow  m oney from mv form er associates to 
tide me over t ill the next Presidentia l election, whose in
terest- I had served, hut th. ,t t „ ' t w  

"  I h id to liv e  somehow, so I took to  go ing i11?0 I'oarding- 
h '.n - Sfayim ; a week in each one, or as loins as I was lett 
unmolested about pay. tf which tim e I would muke profuse 
apologies and start oil', ostensib ly to find out why my rem it- 
tane sw ere not forthcom ing, r e d lv  torf|ieat the same in some 
other house Th is w as the more easily done because I wore 
epaulettes anil was called general by brevet; so that the ladies 
not only adored and wen- awed by me, but telt honored by my 
prc-. nee. I cot ftsi w e ll known ut last, how ever, in first-class 
lion;, s, and wu» ob liged  to  begin on the second class; and so 
1 kept going down nv gradations until, w ith  m y reputation 
and my shabby clothes, I could get no shelter outside ot a 
tenement house and nothing to eat. Th en  I was taken sick, 
carried to a hospital and died before the next e lec tion .”  

There -va- soniethiug more about his w ile  and ch ildren  ; 
but he either sunk down, or the ligh t w ith in  w ent ou t, be
fore I had tim e to ropy it.

An dber form  moves up— a wom an, o f  m edium  heigh t 
perfect development. Grecian head, beau tifu l bunds, w ith  
tapering fingers and tiny feet. E v e ry  muscle o f  th e face is 
bared, but unbroken, and she rap id ly  points out those w hich 
are responsi ve to and most aftocted by grie f.

They are contracted, both in size and length, thus g iv in g  
the others, which have been less acted upon, a loose hanging 
appearance, the whole resembling an instrument, with occa
sional tuned und untuned strings. Her heart is creased and 
uneven, as i f  it hud beeu twisted or wrung; but this much 
I cm  decipher;

“  I am tue wretched victim  to neighborly moddling and 
gossip, and the false idea about work for girls. I was the 
daughter o f a well-to-do farmer. My mother regarding 
labor as a disgrace I was never taught any definite or use
ful occupationi and being naturally vain, both she and my
self,our whole attention und means were devoted to rivaling 
our richer neighbors in dress and appearance. * * * I
fell. • * * He deserted me just at the time nil others 
did. • * * I could get no work, because everybody 
wanted reference ns to my capability ami character, never 
thinking that my eagerness to get work, and w illingness to 
try to do anything I could get, was the best recommendation 
they could have and the best security for my good behavior.

‘ I was very beautiful still nnd had many offers to be mis
tress (under the rose) o f houses where I  was refused as 
servant. Finally I became discouraged, and, mv baby be
ing dead, I concluded to return home, i f  they would receive 
me. I wrote, and to my father; for I  fe lt that, however 
much my mother’s heart m ight yearn toward nte, her great 
dread o f what “  they”  might say * * * i t  was easier, 
in her opinion, to keep parted than to part from me, and so 
I  might never get a reply. My father answered im m ediate
ly . •Certainly, my child; oome home. Inclosed is a chock 
to cover all your expenses and ge t yourself suitable clothing.
I broke it to mother, ns requested, and, although she was ter
ribly frightened at first o f  public opinion, and more partic
ularly about what Mrs. Smith would say, still her old  good 
se lf conquered and you w ill be received as though nothing 
had happened, und no reference shall be made to  the past 
Don’t let “  the grass grow  under your feet.”  Ah, m y poor 
child! From your affeetiouuto and anxiously w a iting 
Father.’

“  Ineffable peace came to me when rending this le tter 
from my dear, wronged father, and I  inwardly vow ed  that 
no act of mine should ever oause him to regret his step or 
bring a shadow to his face. This was no hard task, be
cause it was exactly what I  wanted to do; but during every  
moment o f the interval that elapsed after my writing, I  hail 
been tarn with apprehension lest the reply should be a cruel 
repulse, thus forcing me down into the abyss over whose 
brink 1 was trembling. I  went subdued but jo y fu lly  hom o; 
and the bitter lesson I  had received, together w ith  the mer
ciful silence ofm y parents iu regard to  it, made any w illfu l 
wrongdoing on my part as impossible as to  tho angels. I  
thought the ordeal had been passed alter m eeting m y father 
and mother, but I  was soon made to realize my error. Dur- 
the first week o f my return we were overrun w itli callers— 
as 1 guessed, to see how I  looked and acted Most o f  them 
came occasionally afterward, but would never recognize me 
on the stieet or iu church.

‘ ‘ I cared very  litt le  for this myself, because in tbe  con
sciousness o f  my own rectitude, I  fe lt sure tbat iu tim e I  
should compel respect. But I  saw it  seriously affected my 
mother and grieved my father. Time went on and no notice 
wus taken o f  the ta lk  ; apparently it  soetned to v ex  tho 
talkers, and they began to  increase their persecutions ns i f  
determined to make themselves fe lt ; and in a spirit too 
which seemed to say ‘ we w ill have it  so; for our own 
credits sake as prophesiers, yon must he hud.’

“  Finally mv mother began to  trout me harshly at tim es ; 
eepecially when there was any gathering to which she was 
not invited. Then I began to th ink what right hud I  to 
Impose such conditions; and tho causes and feeling kept 
increasing nutil there was a constant gloom over the house; 
my father rarely spoke, though always kindly when at a l l ; 
my mother fretted at every thing, and I— w ell I  fe lt as i f  I  
had brought a leper into tho house which was slow ly dus- 
troyiug them ; aud after tw o  years struggle w ith  my own 
griefs and this regret, I  suggested to both that it  would he 
bettor for mo to go away where I  was not known, aud got 
work uuder as favorable conditions os I  could make with 
my limited knowledge. They refused to agree to any such 
thing, o f course; but after anotlior mouths triul, I  deter
mined to go, and that secretly, f o r i  could neither walk, 
talk, uor aot, without beiug made the subject o f  vicious 
remarks or sneers from seme o f  tbe neighbors. I  would 
have borne this, however iu silence, and remained, if it had 
been only myself who suttered. Chaueo favored me and I 
came to New York. Tried to get work and failed ; kept 
trying and finally succeeded, hut wus soon dismissed be
cause o f my incoiupeteuoy. T ried  somethiug else, aud ul- 
ways with the same result; and in tho meantime 1 went to 
hod oftenor hungry than otherwise. A t last the toinpter 
came w itli such aBsuranoos o f peuoe and plenty that I  lis t
ened and wus lost I My starving condition, my iguorunoo 
o f work and my loneliness, together w ith  the feeling that 
nobody knew or oared for mo,was too overpoworing iu favor 
o f his promises; besides the old vanity imbibed iu my child
hood wus re-awakened by the glowing piotures ho drew o f 
how I  Bhould outrival tho world iu splendor o f  dresB and 
equipage. l ie  soou tired o f me, however, and, tak ing mo 
by uooeption into a house o f prostitution, lott me there to 
my own mad recklessness, horn o f grie f and despair.

"  t began to  d riu k  then and k ep t go in g  dow n , dow n , dow n, 
until fin a lly  I com u iittod  su icide. Th en , w ith o u t oven  a 
prayer for m y soul, m y liod v  was hurried  o f f  hero tho same 
n ight und throw n in to  that lio lo (p o in t in g  to  tho troncli 
from  w hich she had risen ), w ith  n o th in g  on hut th is ." 
And, ho ld ing up fo r a u iomout liy  tho tw o  slooves an old 
dress, s litted . torn nnd filth y , she disappeared. Th en  fo l
low ed  a long tra in  o f  some thousands o f  wom en w ith  stories 
dillV-ring from  lio r ’s— on ly  in sotno o f  tho p a rticu la rs— anil 
a lw ays b eg in n in g  or en d in g  w ith  a protest aga ih s t the 
fiendish fo lly  anil sin o f  roarin g  g ir ls  in idleness. Next- 
conics a tra in , loo  long  to  count, o f  men whoso gh os tly  fin
gers point to the lla in ing  heart oil w h ich  is w rit ten  ”  D ied  
ot free rum .”  Then an iiiiu in iso  cloud o f  haliios w ho had 
been m urdered in a l ls la g e s o l g ro w th —m ostly  ante n a ta l— for 
want o f  a fou n d lin g  hospital. F o llo w in g  thorn nro tho 
m others w ith  heart-rend in g tales o f  oppression am i p o ve r ty . 
Some bail been hanged, some ilied  in  prison, others com 
m itted  su icide ; lin t n il Imd fa llen  to  th e  depths o f  degrada 
tion  from  the sam e cause, in d ire c t ly , th a t induced  them  to 
m ii 'd c r  th e ir  babies. N o " ’ are passing a lon g  and seem 
in g ly  iiite rm iiia b lo  tra in  o f  d u zzlin g  w om en , w ho d ied  o f  no 
pnrticu lury disease e x cep t a  goner.il w a s tin g  a w a y , w ith  
on ly  th is on each h ea rt:

“  Oh, wom en o f  the n ineteen th  cen tu ry  ! Bo up and do ing . 
E v e ry  hour lost is fa ta l to  som e soul, l ’ nt e v e r y  p o w e r  to  
the task o f  d e s tro y in g  tho barbarous m arria ge  la w  th a t 
m akes w om an a m an ’s p r o p e r ty ! D o th is and w om en  w ill 
h ave the r igh ts  t l ie y  w an t.”

Next follows a long lino o f  convicts, who liavo lito ra lly  
been murdered by law . Some by being kept in prison till 
tliey died o f  eld age, w a itin g  for some action to bo takon ill 
their cases. These are ev id en tly  tho men who no had money. 
Tho remainder nro victim s to cold, insufficient food and de
fective ventila tion , or no ven tila tion  at all.

Fo llow ing thoso in less nunihors are a train o f  men and 
women m ixed, who date their dow n fa ll and subsequent ear
ly  death to the want o f  free libraricn open on Sun/lnt/». Tho 
liouis for ghostly roam ing and recreation are last d raw ing 
to a tlose and they Hit sw ift ly  b y ; hut from words caught 
sight o f  hero and there, I  gather that they doom it  more essen
tia l to have open libraries on Sundays than any other day 
o f  tlio wook. And— yes— one stops lon g  enough for mo to 
road and transcribe. Sundays wore tho on ly  days I  imd to 
myself. H aving no homo, no books, no clothes suitable to 
insure me a seat in church, m y greatest w ish was for some 
place whore, provided  w ith  hooks, I  could read unnoticed 
and undisturbed.

There was none, however, and, w a lk ing about purposeless 
nnd lonely, I  fe ll in w ith  companions who turned out to  ho 
pickpockets; but rather than be alone and noth ing partic
ular to  do, I  decided to  ho w it li them, hut not o f  them. I  
fe ll gradually into their habits, however, in spite o f  m yse lf 
and becom ing ilis— . H ere  tbe fast broadening d ay ligh t, 
overpow ering the phosphoric ligh t w ith iu  the body, makes 
further reading im possible— and, Io, the signal cock-crow 
that warns ghosts hack to  thoir w in d in g  shoots is heard 
afar, once, tw ice , th rice ! And w ith  a w isp  they are a ll gone, 
leav ing  “  not a rack behind.”  S. F . N o r t o n .

W H O  S U V  L I ,  L li.V I*  IIS?

D e a r  W e e k l y — I t  is im portant to  the masses who are 
grop iug in darkness, seeking the w ay  to  truth, to  d istin 
guish the real from the fictitious; the lig h t  o f  genuine in
spiration from w ill-o ’-the-wisps o f  self-seeking pretension. 
Voices are ca llin g  to us from  a 1 d irections— tones more or 
less confident. “  Th is is the w a y ; w a lk  y e  in it .”  W h ich  
shall w e fo llow  1 N o t a ll cau he righ t, and from dear ex 
perience wo have learned tba t most self-constituted loaders 
are as ignorant o f  the true path as those they w ou ld  d irect.

Shall we re ject a ll offers o f  guidance, deny all claims to 
leadership, and each w ork  out his own sa lvation , a lb e it w ith  
fear and trem bling 1 This, too, wou ld bo au assumption, a 
claim  o f  personal in fa llib ility  w h ich  m any fu tilo  attem pts 
to go r igh t have taugh t tho m a jority  is vain . T he  people 
perish fo r w an t o f  a revelation, an en lightened leadership 
to take them out o f  the labyrin tb ino ways o f  error in w h ioh  
they find themselves. A lm ost a ll are

Groping blindly In the darkness,’1

and tho hand of God seems to  thoir m inds to  h ave  beeu so 
seldom reached dowu to  them, th a t w lion they touch i t  t lio y  
do not know  i f  i t  ho the liaDd o f  D e ity  or demon.

‘ ‘ T ry  the sp ir its ;”  “  By the ir fru its  ye shall know  them ,” 
are old  w atchw ord i w ith  the ring  o f  d iv in ity  in them. But 
from lost, stum bling, passion-torn m illions comes up a c ry 
like a wail o f  despair, aud it  questions in th is w ise : “  H ow
shall w e know  tho good, w e who have been made acquainted 
only w ith  e v il?  The fru its which aro offered to us look 
fa ir w ithout, but on tasting w e  find ashes w ith in . Our 
mouths are so filled w ith dust that taste, even, is alm ost de
stroyed. W e  are sick w ith  the fou l banquets that have been 
g iven  us; we are discouraged, and have no heart to  try  
further, being assured tb a t w e  shall alm ost certa in ly  he 
deceived.”

Tho case is desperate and insbantxrclie f is domnnded. 
L o t our physicians no longer proscribe quack nostrums be
cause they know not the true rem edy. L o t  them confess 
their ignorance, thoir u tter powerlessuoss, and g iv e  place 
to better men. Thort) arc those am ong us who w ill  not 
prove blind guides i f  w e  can go t our eyoB opened sufficiently 
to discern them.

Tho tost o f  genuineness is sincerity. I f  a saue person 
thoroughly believes ho has a w ork  to  do ho cannot he alto
gether wrong, nor shall w e  orr grea tly  i f  w e adm it his 
claims, based upon honest conviction. As regards the 
amount and quality o f  the w ork  which Is assigned to  an in
dividual, wo may ho required to  a llow  som ething for mis
takes o f  judgm ent, but tho sp irit o f  truth w liiob impols him  
w ill uot let uim go fa r wrong. Genuine iuspiratious come 
to  us all, and a larger portion to  thoso who aro to  be 
leaders o f mankind and rovealers o f  now truth.

It  is a very Bimplo test, this o f  s incerity, and easily ap
plied. Tho most id iotio  w ayfarer need not herein e ir. Does 
our would-be teacher Instruot us to believe  in universal 
truth, or iu himself? Does our self-constituted loader pro
pose to conduct us to a height whore w e and oil tho m illions 
ot earth may rest, or m erely design to mako us stepping- 
stones that he may attain a wisuod-for e levation  i These 
are questions whioh a self-seeker w ill  not candid ly auswor, 
and hereby shall we know him, whence lie  is, aud, i f  wo aro 
wise, boware ot him. As for th is Moses, we w ill  none 
o f  him. Ho w ill keep us wandering iu the wilderness uutil 
tho bones o f  generations whiten tho desert.

Am bition, iove  ot power and love o f  fame nro not certain  
evidences o f  insincerity. They are often tho accompani
ments o f  genuine inspiration ; evidences o f  a consciousness 
o f  power. Ho who is fitted to boa  leadero f m ankind knows 
that th is is his diviuoly-appointod mission; he would be 
false to tlio spirit withiu him did ho not ussert tho foot and 
insist upon recognition. But this recognition ho demands

not, so much on h is ow n  b e h a lf ns fo r  those w hom  ho is to 
tench nml to  lend. H e  kn ow s tho r ig h t  w ay  and can w a lk  
it  a lon e ; i t  is  f o r  th e in teres ts  o f  tlio  m u ltitu de th a t th ey 
perce ive  his d iv in e  a ppo in tm en t and fo llo w  him .

T lio  position  o f  gu id e  to  th e  in a rch in g  a rm y o f  hu m an ity  
is not n desirab le o n e ; th e  truly-sent, w ou ld  ra th er declin e 
it , w ore ohoico le f t  h im . H o kn ow s th a t t ile  lioavon-d ireot- 
ed w ay  is that o f  tho sa in ts nnd m arty rs , o v e r  stony paths, 
th rough  la cera tin g  th ick ets , and th a t his ea rth ly  crow n  is 
to bo imo o f  thorns. Th ose w hom  he is sent to  load w ill  re 
jec t, r e v ilo  nml fin a lly  c ru c ify  h im , because ho can n o t m ake 
the w ay  shorter or m ore easy.

A ro  you w ill in g  to  su ffer fo r tho sako o f  hu m an ity  1 to 
hour w ith  our weaknesses, onduro our ro v il i l ig s , assist us 
w ith  our burdens and fin a lly  b lood upon our cross'? I f  so, 
then w e  w i l l  m ako you  our loader. W e  w i l l  fo llo w  you  to  
tlio  death , and ou r ch ild ren ’s ch ild ren  shall w orsh ip  you  as 
a d iv in ity . D o  you  Book on ly  to  rob us o f  our poor loaves  o f  
o f  applause m id Tlio fe w  sm all fishes w e h a ve  been a b le  to 
ca tc li 1 A w a y  w ith  y o u ! W e  h ave had en ough  o f  such 
leadersh ip . I f  w e  can g o t  no butter, w o  w ill  sc ram b le as 
w e  h a ve  done, w ith  no l ig h t  hut tho po le-sta r o f  tru th , 
w h ioh  is u lw a ys  p e rcep tib le , thou gh  d im ly , to  thoso w h o  
w i l l  seek it . O m e g a .

T O  L A D IE S  O N L Y .

M y  D e a r  W e e k l y — U p hero  iu  m y  e y r ie  I  can “ lo ok  
dow n ”  upon p eop le  fo r  th e  firs t t im e , l i t e ra lly  as w e ll as 
sp ir itu a lly ,

B ig  “  I ”  is no longer an assumption, hut an accomplished 
fact; for a ll the m oving mass below , whatsoever their stand
ing, stand no h igher than L illip u ts  to mo. I  can oven look 
down when m aking m y n igh tly  apostrophe o f “ tw inkle, 
tw inkle, lit t le  star, which, you w ill  agree w ith  mo, is good 
for tho cerv ica l vertebra) when much worshiping o f that 
sort has to  ho done.

I m ay as w e ll explain  that m y stars are (oh, what a fa ll
ing down is hero !) tho gas-lamps gloam ing through the 
trees, and are not only a gas-s’end, but a God-seml when tho 
skies nro cloudy.

I  said “  m y dear W eek ly ,”  and I ’l l  to ll you w h y— ifsindefl- 
nite. Neither tho w rite r n ortho  recip ient thereof can ho held 
responsible for letters w ritten  to or at thinf/n instead o f persons 
— isn’t that so ? I f  poor Mrs. Richardson had only known and 
addressed her letters to  my dear, anything inanimate, the m er
ciless and m ercenary w retch who once owned her would 
have beeu defeated  in his v ile  purpose of ga in ing notoriety 
and pu ling sym pathy, uy publish ing letters whoso contents 
should have made them  sacred; ana would, too, to any but 
a natural-horn v illa in . Besides, sensation sharks wonld 
have had noth ing to w het their rapacious jaws upon, nor 
legal sharpers a hook whereon to  hang au arguineut for 
d raw ing themselves up in to public n o tic e ; and the scandal- 
crav in g  man o f this great m etropolis would have gone gap
ing to lied for want o f  that appetizing flavor o f  “ certa in ty” 
w ithou t which scandal wuxetu fiat, stale and— unpalatabiei

A ll th is before tho question w lncli I  intended to  ask first. 
N ow  for i t : Isu ’t  i t  about the absurdost th in g  in— w ell, not 
in naturo, hut in  lectu ring— for a lecture on the relation o f 
the sexes to be g iven  to  “  ladies on ly”  I  As i f  women were 
the solo arbiters o f  th a t re lation  ; when you and I  m y dear 
W eek ly , particu larly  i f  you are a man, more particu larly i f  
you are a woman, kuow  that m arried women, as a rule, have 
neither choice uor voice in the m a tte r ; that they are re
garded, and regard  themselves, as mere conveniences iu tho 
one relation  o f  life , where woman should be supremo.

O f oourse a lecture on the subject is an ind irect assertiou 
that th is is w ron g ; or that the e v ils  which result from 
such couditious are wrong, which is a ll the same— rem ove 
the cause aud you destroy tho effects. And to  “  ladies 
on ly ”  is at once au accusation against them, and an appeal 
to  them  to  rem edy that over which they have absolutely no 
pow er

Au  appeal to  slaves to  strike o ff  their own chains would 
have been not on ly a ridiculous absurdity, hut a crime 
against the law , when law  protected  aud abetted slavery. 
Tho cousequenoe o f  such au e ffo it ou the part o f  slaves 
w ou ld  have been a more r ig id  enforcem ent o f  the masters 
righ t, and additional punishmeut for d isputing that right.

So also an effort on the part o f  women, iu obedieuce to 
the effects of such a leotnre, would be som ething lik e  running 
the ir heads against a stone w a ll;  aud wou ld reco il upon 
them selves io  various ways, kuown aud practicable on ly to 
the meu under whose absolute control they are, aud who 
must be oonciliated fo r tho sake o f  support and kiud treat
ment.

Next, any male public speaker who appears on tho p la t
form  w ith  his ha ir curled or combed dowu to his eyebrows, 
creates a fee liu g  o f  eoutem pt; aud w h y wom en should 
adopt tho ug ly  fashion is beyond m y ken. George Francis 
T ram  is tbe ou ly male publio speaker who, to m y know l
edge, does th is; and it  is con fidently b elieved  that “ buf
foon,”  “  ape” and “  charlatan” are names that, i f  not actu- 
a lly  due to  th a t fact, aro a t least made the more app licable 
by it. A t  a oertaiu distance from  the stage, where on ly the 
contour o f  the speaker’s faco is read ily  seen by the naked 
eye, the effect is o f  insignificance.

N early  eve ry  womau aspirant to  the p latform  furnishes 
an added proof to  the preva len t opinion that women aim 
alw ays to  look  p retty  ra ther than im pressive, by the per
sistency aud excess w ith  which they fo llow  this fashion.

E ith er that, or they do uot understand the art o f  “  m ak
ing up”  fo r d ifferont places and occasions.

The face and head that looks w e ll iu i s reflection from a 
m irror or in a sm all room where a ll the features aud their 
expressions are soou to  advantage, may look positive ly ugly 
iu a large room, when placed in bold relief and at a dis
tance w h ich  precludes all effect save that by general out- 
liuo, B k o o k l y n .

Tho editor o f tlio Advertiser, Lancaster, Pa., has got it badly, ho 
thus publishes his creed:

Ouii D eo alo ou b .— I f there bo that belmr, in a ’l tho uuivorse o f 
G “ d, which can (ill a man’s soul with perpetual jo y  aud thanks
g iving, that being is— woman. I f  thoro b that, on earth, which 
cau command man’s highest respect—yea, almost r. vorouco— that, 
Unit Is— woman. I f  there be a best w orx o f tho inliu ite hand, \h 
all the worlds uf God, that beat work is— woman. I f  there bo 
that, In earth, which can till a man’ s life w ith an uuspeakablo 
beauty aud serenity, that that la— womau. I f  there be that being 
iu tho universe, except the Creator, which man can worship, 
that being is— woman. I f  there be that em bodim ent o f unutter* 
able purity, virtue and innocence in all this kingdom o f time, ihat 
embodiment l — woman. I l tker be among us that perfection o f 
beauty and loveliness which only a God could nave couceived, 
that perfection is— womau. I f  there bo that d iv in ity  o f excel
lence for wnich a man could aacrltlco his all— that d iv in ity  ot ex 
cellence is —woman. I f  there be a supernal beauty, between the 
coniine® o f earth und heaven, that beauty Is— woman. I f  m ere 
be ui.gcl® on earth, outortuinod unawares, those angels are always 
— women.
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M. D. N e w  Y o r k : W ood  & Holbrook.

This is a useful little  manual o f  domestic practice, “  for 
those friends o f  the authoress who want hydropathic and 
hygienic hints to help them in their home duties. I t  is not 
intended to do aw ay w ith doctors; but principally as a help 
to young mothers."

O f the value o f  hydropathy as a curative agent, few  dis
interested observers entertain a doubt. Injudicious practice 
and extravagant pretension w ill mar the best th eory ; but in 
the hands o f  a skilful practitioner, and especially in chronic 
disorders, in feevrs and skin complaints its efficacy is very 
great, while as a preventive the bath, cold or tepid, and the 
hard towel, are an aid to health o f  wonderful potency. 
H ygien ic rules, including therein diet and regimen, are ex
cellent for all classes and conditions. In  this country there 
is probably more sickness or constitutional disturbance than 
in any other. A  walk along the streets may help to enlighten 
us. E very  corner store is a whiskey shop, a grocery or a 
drug store. H ere w e have cause and consequence— agent 
and re-agent. H ygiene and hydropathy are in antagonism to 
tw o  o f  these institutions and to a large fraction o f  the third.

This little  book treats temperately and moderately o f 
mental as w e ll as physical disturbance; not in the sensational 
and spasmodic style o f  M ichelet's celebrated work, but in 
simple professional kindness. She says :

Growing girls are proverbially weak and sensitive, and continue thus 
fora  time, even after they have attained their full growth, for they are in 
their plamp, juicy stage, not yet consolidated, and hence lack that firm
ness o f fiber which gives power o f endurance to body and brain.

Being large, they look strong, and are often overtaxed, and seldom 
recover from the effects o f overwork at this age.

Mental application also, close and long-continued, results often in 
invalidism. The bright young miss, quick to learn, eats little, sleeps 
lightly, grows nervous and sensitive and with sallow skin and morbid 
appetite is considered bilious and dosed accordingly, when the great 
trouble really is nervous exhaustion.

How can she live on pickles and preserves, cakes and candies, chalk and 
slate pencils, and learn ancient and modern languages, mathematics and 
natural sciences, and the round o f ornamental arts beside?

Out o f such an incoherent compound a character consistent and com. 
fortable can never be made, even with the combined efforts o f D. D.s, 
M. D.s, and learned Profs.

A  confi lential chapter to mothers, and a chapter on abor
tion, intentional and accidental, are valuable from a woman 
to women.

H E R A L D  O F  H E A L T H ,  for June, 1870. N e w  Y o r k : W ood
&  Holbrook.

Th is  useful m agazine contains, among other good articles, 
one on “  The Amusement Controversy.”  I t  is a summary 
o f  the arguments, pro and con, and decidedly leans to the 
large-m inded, modern v iew  that rational amusement is not 
m erely a relaxation from  severe mental or physical toil, but 
it is in itse lf a natural need o f  the human m in d ; as natural 
as is association with one’s fellow-creatures. T he  mind being 
prim arily made up o f  various faculties and propensities, ac
cording to phrenologists, or naturally evo lv ing certain mani
festations, according to other theorists, all those constituents 
or methods o f manifestation, whether integral or resulting, 
must be provided for to keep the mind healthy. M irth and 
w it  are as natural qualities as sobriety and causativeness. 
E ither require congenial circumstances. W hen in a sedate 
and reflecting mood, w e  retire into solitude; when jocund 
and cheerful, w e seek pleasant company. In  like manner 
the ease ot mind and freedom from anxiety which are the 
accompaniment o f  physical or mental amusement, promote 
health and assist in balancing the strain on the faculties, just 
as fatigue is alleviated by mere change o f  position so as to 
bring another set o f  muscles into play. The sound mind in

sound body is the true philosophy o f  living. W e  hope to 
see the day when rational amusement w ill be part o f  every 
system o f education, when music for the many, and public 
entertainment w ith  Sunday libraries, w ill have passed out o f 
the field o f  discussion into that o f  fixed fact. As  for that re
lig ion  which, taking no account o f  stock-gambling or grab- 
lotteries, holds billiards and dancing in holy horror, il is not 
worthy even o f  denunciation.

O V E R L A N D  M O N T H L Y , June, 1870. San Francisco : A.
Roman &  Co. N ew  Y o rk : Am erican News Company.

This number contains its usual complement o f  good things, 
opening with the famous (is that the exact word)' attack on 
F o rt Fisher, by Butler, and the announcement that it was 
impregnable after the flotilla had silenced the enemy’s guns, 
landed their troops and marched to the works— as the article 
pithily Bums up "  a defeat w ith  no man hurt, and every step 
a success.”  I t  was one o f  the many mysteries o f  the war, to 
be cleared up some day, and i f  not, why, it w ill remain a 
mystery.

Am ong the many bright picturesque sketches o f  this num
ber full o f  color and warmth comes a little delicate bit o f 
sentiment, “  A  Day in Hawthorne’s Haunts,”  an In  Memoriam 
to  the first fiction writer o f Am erica.

I f  Ban Francisco, the Golden Gate and California are 
among the magic wonders o f  this modern time, not a lesser 
wonder is it that from a place where twenty years ago were 
on ly the red man and the ranchero, should now come out 
the brightest o f  periodicals, rich in incident, pathos and criti
cism. T he  very  vignette crest is replete w ith  meaning— a

Erizzly bear crossing the railroad. One beautiful bit we ex- 
tract:

0OOD-NIGI1T.
Good-night—goodnight1 

The hour of parting bring« the hour of dreams. 
Be thy sleep calm and deep,

A  spell of down on silken eyelids laid; 
Between our pillows distance only seems,

And darkness Is as a transparent shade.
And sweetest speeches silence inclose.
Like roses’ perfume folded in the rose— 
Growing lutense as silence deeper grows: 

Good-night 1

Good-night—good-ulght 1 
These parting words are but a tender cheat: 

For still we know that whether we may go 
Beyond ann’s-reach, or wide as worlds apart. 

Together we shall throb at each heart-beat; 
Thrilled by the same electric dart.

Shot from the arch-god’s arched bow. 
Through either bosom's wall of snow— 
Forever and forever be it so!

Good-night 1

OUR PARIS LETTER.

27 Avenue de Neuilly, May 22, 1870.
I  wonder whether great excitements follow  fast upon 

each other in your C ity o f New  York. Here they do. One 
has scarcely the time to consider an event o f  interest beforo 
that is submerged by something o f  yet more startling im
portance. In this instance the particular excitement has 
been the last grand dinner given  by that beautiful young
w idow , Madame la Marquise d ’A ----- , at her hôtel in the rue
tie Courceltei. The official world was w ell represented, blit, 
above all, there were men o f letters, artists and wits. Our 
hostess wore a corn-colored silk skirt entirely covered with 
small flounces, and each o f  these was bordered by a narrow 
bias o f  maroon silk. The tunic of corn-colored China crêpe 
was edged with a fri -ge to match and a flat row o f Flemish 
guipure. The low  boddice had a fichu o f crêpe and lace, w ith 
tin y  maroon bows cutting it at intervals. V ery short 
sleeves. A  rose and long tulle scarf, confined by a diamond 
star, composed the head-dre°s. Diamond ornaments. The 
Princess Mathiide, Madame’s near neighbor ard  dear 
friend, was absent. That august lady’s tim e is ostensibly 
employed in mourning a husband for whom she never cared. 
There was another litt le  disappointment also. Some one 
had stood sponsor for the Emperor and promised that lie 
would be present H is Majesty, however, has but little  
tim e for amusements now. L ife ,  to that man, means con
stant toil.

Am ong the guests, the great beauty and belle, Madame
de Q------, was conspicuous She was in almond-green faille.
The train skirt was trimmed with two deep flutings, which 
were qu ite high in front and w ere divided by bias bauds o f 
the material. Tne over skirt was o f  crêpe de chine o f the 
same shade o f  green. I t  w  is edged w ith  handsome fringe 
and gracefu lly draped. Crêpe finished the low  bodice and 
was employed for the large Oriental sleeves ; below these 
were tiny  silk sleeves Coiffure ot flowers and gems. Add 
to these a necklace o f  black pearls, which could not have 
cost less than 80,000 francs, and 2,000,000 francs more in 
diamond ear-drops, and you may have a faint conception o f 
the blaze o f g lory which surrounded this retiring young 
per son.

I  want yon to understand that I  would not be gu ilty  o f 
the rudeness o f e-tim ating intrinsic values did I  not enter
tain a special spite against the wearer o f the vanities in 
question. This beautiful marquise is a clever talker, but 
she is perpetually and persistently issuing challenges to 
every one to  argue upon some subject or other, and then as 
persistently refusing to let one say a word. Now, that is 
not fair, is it 1 A ll the wome . blame her. However, she is 
sometimes vanquished, as she was upon that evening. She 
had been overwhelm ing me w ith  questions about you, and 
then, w ithout w aiting for an answer, demanded :

“ Are they mad, these ladies? A t the best, life  is b u ta  
wretched farce. W hat would they make o f it?  W hy, a 
to il and a torment. The idea o f  learn ing! No, no; it  is 
our duty to he pretty and amiable, aDd to dress well. In 
perform ing this duty we shall be happy."

Here, however, the Duchess de C-----  interposed. “ A ll
women have much to learn and much to unlearn,”  said 
she; “  they cannot avert the great social revolution which 
is upon them. Their previous habits and opinions are o f 
little  avail now. As for Mesdames WoodkuH &  Claflin, they 
are educating their sex to at tain a higlior and nobler position 
— euucafing them t.o fill a wider sphere and to accept deeper 
responsibilities. I f  they were here I  would be the first to 
welcome them ; but to you, Madame de Valdai, do I  entrust 
my poor words o f  encouragement. Tell them that the eyes 
of the world arA upon them ; the hearts ot all true women 
with them.”

I  cannot express the pleasure that this avowal of friendship 
and approval gave me. That it was honestly uttered I  am 
convinced. Madame la Duchesse is not one to speak at 
random. O f course you know that she is a distinguished 
sculptress. She is still a young woman, fair, tall and thin. 
Her features are irregular, but wonderfully oxpressive. 
Then, too, she always contrives to arrange her drapery in 
the most picturesque manner possible, while her yellow  
hair falls in careless and seemingly unstudied grace. She 
wore that night a dress o f silk— the oolor, vert d’eau. The 
train was bordered by a bouillonné o f tulle to match. The 
tulle tunic was looped up with white roses The low  bodice 
described two vesi-poiuts in front. Short sleeves. The 
w ide bretelle» o f Alençon lace crossed upon the breast and 
were caught by a rose. Similar flowers, with diamond 
balls, formed the head-dress. The ornaments were pearls 
and diamoude. I  shall always like Madame la Duchesse.

J u n e  4, 1870.

Who else do yon think ioined ns soon after? Why, who 
bnt Mndanie de L . and tlie Mnrqui- de S. Madnnie de L. 
wore a black faille, d demi-lrniu. The tunic was looped in 
the irntteas style. A  black lnce mantilla covered her head, 
and fell in graceful folds over her dress, with sash of Suez- 
blue grot-  rain». This young matron is charming, elegant 
even, but she is not pre'ty. Her face is too round and her 
features are not fine; besides these defects, Bhe is very dark.
Bui nil these misfortunes do not prevent her being one of 
the happiest women in Paris, and tIia' is something.

As for her companion, the Marquis de S. he was mat- 
-ied but lately to Mademoiselle de C. You will recall 
him more particularly when I  remind you o f a little circum
stance which transpired when you first opened your bank
ing-house. Monsieur declares that at that time be did 'lira- 
self the honor to address you a letter of felicitation, for he 
regarded your movement “  at thefiist step toward the regenera
tion of humanity ”

Don’t think that I  am exaggerating. I  am only repeating 
nn actual occurrence, and I  take pleasure in doing so. Mon
sieur certainly possesses a sense o f equity, and a breadth of 
sympathy, as creditable as it  is rare.

Weddings arc classed among the sensations, are they not ? 
Well, I  can speak posuively o f the great sensation of last 
Wednesday. The high contracting parties were of the first 
circles. The young bride’s dress was o f white gros-graius. 
The very long train-tkirl had two deep flounces of white 
tulle, piped with satin, and separated by delicate garlands 
ol orange blossoms. Flowering sprays decorated the tulle 
tunic, and tiny clusters o f blossoms dotted the rich white 
lace o f the bodice. Tins toilet, so fresh and youthful, was 
admirably adapted to the occasion.

Before I  forget, le t me relate an incident— a passage-of-
nm s it was—between Madame de R----- and the Vicomte de
F -----. Now, madam is a person who may not be over rigid
in her notions o f moral prudence—that I  acknowledge—but 
she possesses the art, or rather the charm, o f perpetual 
spiritual freshness, and consequently has countless adorers. 
As you may believe, she is a little reckless, and ofteu, with 
the presumption o f a favorite, w ill not hesitate to attack 
her most b itter enemies. One o f these is the Viscomte.

“  Mons eur,”  she exclaimed, us soon as they met, “  I am 
charmed to see you here. Pray give me the latest news.” 
Now every one is aware that monsieur is a true bookworm 
— an antiquarian, who finds his novelties among things that 
were old before the flood. Besides, he coroially detests 
madaine, so his answer w ill not astonish you.

“  Dear lady,”  said he, “  I  have just finished the translation 
of a valuable document published by Baboo Rajendralala 
Mitra. I t  treats ol the utter.worthlessness of women, and 
o f the antiquity of the chignon■ The writer tells us that 
among the ancient Uriahs the style of hair-dressing was 
very siugular—bearing, in fact, the closest resemblance to
the coiffure o f the present day. Madame de R----- , your
beautiful head is that o f a Uriah.”

Imagine this spiteful speech made in a cracked treble by a 
dim-eyed litt le  old fellow to one o f the prettiest women of 
her tim e !

Ah, well, now that the provoking plebiecit question is 
decided, another equally vexing presents itself. This, how
ever, relates to bonnets Some o f the new models are mar
vels. Ooe— the 1830—has a large rounded border lowered 
in fron t; the crown is square, and the curtain small. 
Others o f black tulle and lace, with black ribbons, still 
continue in fashion. Roses and poppies are the favorite 
blossoms. The greenish-tinted rose Capoul is pretty, but at 
the same time a monstrous absurdity. I t  is intended as a 
delicate floral compliment to the great singer who, in his 
role o f Vert-Fert, wears a light-green costume.

A ll the new straw bonnets resemble hats. They are very 
high. One o f the prettiest is the Bourdonnaise. The trim
mings should invariably match the dress, consequently they 
are always made so as to be easily detached and rear 
ranged.

Tne vails are fichu-shaped: one point falls in fron t: the 
long ends fasten at the back. All, whether pointed or 
square, are large.

But few close-fitting cosaques are now worn. Instead 
there is a short, loose paletot, or else the mantilet. H a lf 
fitting paletots have prettily-cut out basques. The Don 
Joan model is one o f the most stylish. A t the back it forms 
a 'oose jacket; the front simulates a deep waistcoat.

'White Hama paletots, with black silk ruffles and white 
silk fringe, are pretty.

Lace is never thrown aside. Whenever it is necessary to 
relieve its heavy look as a trimming, then folds o f white 
net are placed uuder it.

Y ioli lit contrasts o f colors are not peimitted. Sufficient 
variety is attorned by shades o f the same tint.

In matters theatrioul I  must announce the grand and 
continued success o f Madame Ugalde as Juana in “  Dea.”

Mademoiselle Nilsson's portrait is finished. There is a 
suspicion o f romance connected with it. La  Nilsson sung 
ut a concert o f Madame la Duchesse de G.ilhera, and would 
accept nothing in return. And now the fair D iva receives 
a perieut full-length portrait o f herself by Oabanel, and 
every one who knows that the Due adores the songstress 
understands who sent it, and Madame la Duchesse is un
gratefully furieuse over bo trifling an aflair. 1 wonder at 
her. ■

Madame Frezzolini, who is in retirement at Portici, de
lights us with a promise to sing once every year for the 
benefit o f the poor.

A  thousand good wishes.
Yours, always, Flore de Valdai.

“  Y e  Scheme to Baqoe P enne ’ ’ is the quaint title of a 
paper discovered by Mr. Judkins, the librarian o f the Massa
chusetts Historical Society, in overhauling a chest o f old pa
pers deposited in the archives o f that body by the late 
Robert Greenleaf, o f Malden. The document is curious in 
itself, but it serves to illustrate the rancorous hatred to 
which difference o f religious thought may instigate tlioso 
who put forward claims to boundless liberty o f conscience:

There boo now at sea a shippe(for our friend, Mr. Elias Ilolcrofl, of 
London, did advise ino by the last packet that it would sail some time in 
August) called ye Welcome, K. Ureuaway, master, which has aboard an 
hundred or more of ye heretic« aud malignant« called (Quaker« wilhW- 
Penne who is ye Chief Scampeal yo head of them. \e General court 
ha« accordingly given secret order« to Master Malachl Huxotle of ye brig 
Propose to waylaye ye said Welcome alylle as near ye coast of todde as 
may be, and mukc captive ye said Peuue and hi« ungodhe crewo, so that 
ye Lord may be glorftied aud not mocked on ye «oil of this new couutrle 
with yo heathen worshippe of these people. Much «poyle may bo made 
by selliug ye whole lotto to Barbadoes, where «laves fetch goode price in 
rurume aud sugar, aud «hall not ouly do ye Lord groat service by puuian* 
ing the wicked, but wo «hall make great gayne for ilia minister« ana peo
ple. Master HuxoUe feel« hopeful, ana I will act down the new«« h# 
brlugs wheu hi« shtppe comes back.

Yours in ye bowella of Christ, mi#__
COTTON MATHER
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LIVE PEOPLE.

W I L L I . m  JI.

We are iaimensriy rrednloo«. 
o f faith in good is omnivorous. There is actually no limit

T W E E D .
Our appetite in the way

an estim ate o f  the necessary expenses, and pnt it  at $35,000 
or $40,000. and w ent to  A lbany to  figh t the Superv isors ’

, figures.
•• The astute men lob b y in g  for tb e  County Board at the 

| caoito l. fin d ing that f - e y  could not carry  th e ir  po in t, to ld  
i the le g is la t ive  com m ittee to  str ik e  out the appropriation  

a ltogether— that the Supervisors w ere inclined to  be eco-
to our capacity tor taking in hope in the good time that is . inimical and did nor w »n t the money. The committee,
to come. Our c ity  officials are for the most part distin- charmed and astonished at this new disposition o f  the Su-
guished for their success They are moreover, religious ; pervisors, did as requested, and there was ne item for ar-

* auuws. iue\ *rr, *“  ; mon*»* in the connty levy  as pnssed.
meo: at least there is one text which they nave all got dy , “ Whereupon the cunning fellows availed themselves o f a 
heart and worked o u t: they have squared their lives by general State law authorizing conntv supervisor« to fit up
their fa ith ; which very v «w  few professors do. The text j armories when the Legislature failed to provide for it. Dur-

. . . * ’ • , . .. r>x rir  ¡nff the follow ing v e ir  themay be toand among the wise man s words . Ilo  good tor i n oi
tnyself. and all men will speak well ot thee." All our city

sleeping o ff his debauch. I t  is a fine b it o f .satire, and the 
painting is as good as the drawing.

n ignates have done goo l for themselves— be it oar pleasant 
ti.sk to speak well o f them, with the addition, jierhaps not 
altogether unimportant, that in the new order of things, 
and at around the CityHall.there may be a Remembrancer to 
keep them in mind that after taking care of .Vo. One. it will 
not be amiss to do something for the public. The great 
leader of the Democratic hosts is W illiam  M. T w eed . W e 
had marked him ont as one o f our live people. We find 
such a clear concise sktech of his career in the Aero, that 
we eaDnot improve it :

"  W illiam  M Tw eed  is the head o f the Department o f 
Publi. W o r 's. In spite o f the opposition o f great political 
foes, he b;;- pa«ed  upward and onward to power which few 
men »  --■ -s in America, and w bic1, but few  ever w 11 obtain. 
He wa-born in Cherry street, in this city, in 1623, o f  Scotch 
parents, and received as good an educat on as the c ity  at 
th it rime afforded, h .v in g  passed from a public school to 
Columbia College, whete he distinguished himself by close 
application and study. At an early age he joined his father 
in the business o f chair-making, and being a favorite in the 
ward, took an active parr iu politics. He was elected a 
member o f the Tammany General Committee belore be was 
quite twenty-ODe years o f age. About that time the Amer
icas Engine Company, popularly known as “ B ig Six.”  was 
started. Young Tweed took an active part in its organiza
tion, and alter a few  years became foreman, endearing him
self to the members by his reckless daring and impetuous 
bravery His popularity increased day by day, and be soon 
exercised a controlling indnence over the elections o f  the 
Seventh Ward. In IcoO, he ran for Assist. Alderman against 
J. B Webb, and was defeated by a small majority. Th ison ly  
tended to increase his zeal, and in 1852 he was elected A l
derman o f tbe Seventh W ard by a large m ajority for the en
suing term. ' In the follow ing year, again receiving the reg
ular Democratic comiDation, he was elected to the Thirty- 
third Congress from the F ifth  District, and held a seat in 
that body in 1855 and 1S56. About the same tim e he be
came School Trustee o f his ward and took a warm interest 
in the cause o f education. Here his ousiness qualifications 
and tact were brought into prominence, and his manage
ment o f the schools entrusted to his charge was very suc
cessful. Since 1856, he has filled the office o f  Supervisor o f 
the City o f Vew York and occupied the position o f  Chairman 
o f the Board. In all tbeseofficeshe has displayed a shrewd
ness and keenness o f  intellect but litt le  in accordance w ith  
his outvard appearance. In person Mr. Tweed is rather 
fleshy, with a tendency to corpulency. To a casual observer 
his quiet demeanor aud placid countenance would afford 
hut small clue to the secret o f  his remarkable success. This 
rs to be found in his executive ab ility  as a politica l organ
izer, and in his power o f  reading the minds o f  men and 
molding them to his purposes. A  pledge once given  he re
gards as a sacred trust, to be redeemed at any sacrifice. To 
friends he is generous, magnanimous to honorable opponents, 
and bitter and unrelenting to bis enemies. H e is sagacious, 
cool and determined, and never neglects an opportunity to 
confer a favor, selecting as his protégés mostly young men. 
His reputation, however, does not rest on his success as an 
office bolder, but rather on bis skill as a political organizer. 
He was Deputy Street Commissioner o f  New  York  from 
1851 to 1370, and bestowed upon tae duties o f  his office un
tiring skill and attention. In  1867 he was elerted  to tbe 
Senate, deteatmg his opponents— Keirigan  and Marston—  
by a large tnaj inty. In tbe varions sessions o f  tbe Legisla
ture he has served on important committees and added to 
the fame he had already acquired as a statesman. H is last 
political contest was for Supervisor in 1863, when he was 
opposed by Chaodler, the Cnioo Democratic candidate. In 
this, as in former struggles, hi* immense popularity brought 
him ofl triumphant, and he obtained a sweeping majority 
over the combined vote o f Chandler and the Republican 
candidate.

“  During the recent session o f tbe Legislature be bore the 
brunt o f  the fight in which the Young Democracy, having 
formed a powerful coalition, sought to displace the chiefs 
o f Tammany. Their efiorts were met by diplomacy, and 
failed. Und r the new charter, Mayor H a ll appointed Mr. 
Tweed the head o f  the Department o f Public W orks, which 
is a consolidation o f  the Street and Croton Aqueduct De
partments, which plated in his bands an immense amount 
o f patronage and numerous positions. These places he has 
tilled by those who never faltered in their devotion to  him 
and his cause.”

The wholesome drinks appropriate to this season o f  the 
year can scarcely be compounded satisfactorily i f  only 
syrup be used. Some pleasant acid or invigorating tonic 
is not only useful but palatable. Sweetness cloys. In  the 
way o f a tonic, we append the fo llow in g  summary from 
the Journal of Commerce, just to  show that, in  Mr. Tweed's 
new position, there may be official practices which some 
people think that it  would be w e ll to lay aside :

[From the Journal o f Commerce.]

“ The history o f the Board o f  Supervisors w ill  he written  
some day, its dark secrets hared to the ligh t, and the in- 
tamy of the inside ring and its outside accomplices^ who 
have euriched themselves by plundering the people, indel
ib ly  burnt in upon them. In  that day, i f  they have any 
shame left, they will fly from the storm o f public indigna
tion and vengeance that w ill be aroused.

“  This is the Board that has made the Connty Court Honse, 
originally estimated at about $1,200,0.0, cost between 
$5,000,000 and $6 000,000. This is the Board that spent over 
a million and a half last year under the pretence o f  fit ' ing 
up and repairing armories in this c ity ; about which fraud 
and outrage le t us jo t down an item for the future histo
rian. Some two years ago, the Supervisors tried to  procure 
the insertion ot $115,000 in tbe county ta x  le vy  for armory 
furniture and repairs. Tbo Citizen’s Committee also made

enormous sum that we have 
mentioned was p iid  out in warrants for the nominal equip
ment«, etc., o f  the armories in this city.

"T h is  is the Board that lavs oat nearly three quarters o f  a 
million a year for connty printing— one o f  the greatest and 
most infamous swindles that the turpitude o f man ever con
ceived. AVheu we say that the Board mot bnt four or five 
rimes in 1869, and could not have had much real official 
printing to do, some faint idea may be had o f the eoorm ity 
o f the frauds under that head. But the extent o f  the ras
cality in that and other ways can never be known until 
honest men shall take possession o f  the local government 
and overhaul the hack accounts and other papers.

"  This w ill be done some dav —do not doubt that, and then 
the nersons who have so long preyed upon the c ity  aDd 
conntv must stand from under.

“  The R ing may double and tw ist as it  w ill. In the rising 
tide o f  public wrath that it has provoked, it cannot escape 
the final overwhelm ing I

AKT AND ARTISTS.

P r an g ’s Ch r OMOS have done much to popularize art in 
our country. The cheap miserable wood-cut and co'ored 
print are killed in the productions o f chromo-lithography, 
cheap enough to be within reach o f a clerk ’s vages, good 
enough to  he an ornament for a rich man s parlor. I  am 
not prepared to say that tbe American chromos have at
tained the softness and transparency o f  the English, and 
especially o f  the German chef-d 'oeuvre; but they are noth
ing inferior to t he m ajority o f these imported. Among 
PraDg's latest productions are : the Pompeiian In terior— of 
a lady aud her litt le  son— after Cooman’s picture, and “  The 
Birthplace ot W hittier, the Poet,”  after Thomas H ill. This 
painting, as aa art production, is not remarkable, bat as a 
contribution to local reminiscence it  is interesting.

L ester.

C H E A T  t lA S O M C  E V E N T .
The coming meeting of the Grand Lodge of Masons o f this State, which 

convenes In this city on Tuesday next, the 7th Instant, promises to be 
one of nnusnal Interest to members or the Order. The Grand Lodge, 
comprising as it does representatives from over 700 subordinate lodges, 
is the largest legislative body in the world, as in it some 2,300 persons 
are entitled to a seat. Ita odicers at preaent are as follows:

M. W. James Gibson, Salem. Grand Master; R W  John H. Anthon, 
New York, Deputy Grand Master; R. W. Christopher G. Fox. Buffalo, 
Senior Grand V  arden ; R. W. Edmnnd L. Judson, Albany Junior Grand 
Warden : R. W. John W. Simons, New York, Grand Treasurer; R. W.

TV ! R. W Anri Rnv R I.
Schoomnaker, Schenectady, R. W. and Rev. erdinand C. Ewer. New
York, R. W. and Rev. John G. Webster, Palmyra. Grand Chaplains; R. 
\V. Charles B. Foster, Utica, Grand Marshal. R. W. Cornelius EaaeUtynl 

I Hudson, Graud Standard Bearer; R. W. R. II. Huntington Adams'Huntington, Adams, 
Boyd. New York, R. W. Philip Merkle, 

New York, R. W. William Sinclair^ New York, R. W. James M. Fuller,
I Grand Sword Bearer; R. W. John Boyd. New York,

Brooklyn, Grand Stewards; R. W. Cornelias A. Marvin, Brooklyn, Senior 
| Grand Deacon ; R. W. Charles E. Young, Buffalo, Junior Grand Deacon;
W. Johnston Fountain, New York. Grand Pursuivant; W. John Hoole', 
New York, Grand T y le r ; R. W. George H. Raymond, New York, Grand 
Lecturer.

The coming session Is a notable one. for, in addition to the transaction 
of the usual business pertaining to the Order, the corner-stone of the 
new Masonic Hall is to be laid with appropriate ceremonies. Tbe pro
posed hall is to be located on tbe northeast corner o f Twenty-third street 
and Sixth avenue, directly opposite Booth's theatre. Tbe corner-stone 
will be laid on Wednesday, June 8, and, although all arrangements are not 
yet completed, the display on that day promises to be a most imposing 
one. The Masonic ceremonies incident to tbe occasion will be conducted 
by the Grand Master, assisted by the Grand Lodge and members of tbe 
Order present. The procession which will act as escort to the grand 
body will be composed o f all the Masonic Lodges in this city and vicinity, 
and will probably number over 30.000 men. It will be formed at 9 A. M., 
under the direction o f H. C. Preston, Grand Marshal, assisted by fifteen 
mounted aids. It  will comprise ten divisions, each under a deputy 
Grand Marshal, assisted by two aids. The line o f march will be either 
ap Sixth or Madison avenues, probably as far as Fiftieth street and down 
Fifth avenue to Twenty-third street. The dedicatory services will take 
place at about 11 A. M., upon the arrival o f the procession on the ground. 
They will consist o f an oration, address by Grand Master Gibson, music 
and the customary ceremonies peculiar to the Order upon such occasions. 
The final arrangements will not be completed before the latter part o f 
this week, when they will he made public. The music on the platform 
is to be famished by St. Cecilia Lodge o f this city and the Mozart Lodge 
o f Philadelphia, both o f which lodges are composed o f musicians. 
Owing to orders issned by the Grand Master, the procession will not be 
a showy one, no banners, collars, or any of the brilliant insignia o f the 
craft being allowed in the line. Each member on parade will wear dark 
clothes, a high hat, a plain white apron, and white gloves. The officers 
of lodges are to wear their jewels on the coat-lappel, and the different 
bodies will be designated by a small white badge, upon which tbe num
ber o f the lodge to which each member belongs w ill be printed. It was 
at first proposed to allow no bands o f music iu the line, but this order 
was afterwards rescinded. The procession in any event, cannot fail to 
be one o f the largest in numbers ever seen in New York. Representa
tives o f fifteen Grand Lodges from other States have signified their inten
tion to be present: and from this city several o f the older lodges, who 
seldom if  ever parade in public, will on this occasion unite in tbe proces
sion. The following Philadelphia lodges are to be received by lodges o f 
th iscitv: Mozart. By St. Nicholas, No. 331; Vaux, by Manhattan. No. 
6sL and Lodge No. 2, o f Pennsylvania, by St. John's. No. 1. The occasion 
will draw together Masons from all sections o f the State and country, as 
it is designed to make the day a memorable one in the annals o f 
Masonry.

A C C ID E N T  A T  T H E  B O W E R Y  T H E A T R E .
A  terrible accident occured this week at the Bowery Theatre, in the 

Puma lion's cage. The young woman in charge o f the animals was seized 
by the throat and severely lacerated before the brate coaid be terrified 
into submission. The audience was much terrified, though that didn't 
much signify. People who go to see such things take the alarm as part 
of the show. The danger attaching to such exhibitions is far more real 
than is commonly supposed, as the following narration by Herr Lengel, 
the lion tamer, will show. W e extract from the Charleston Xews:

Mr. Lengel is a native o f Philadelphia, and has been engaged in the 
lion-taming business for eighteen years. In answer to a question as to 
his manner of taming lions, he replied at length, saying that “ it was a

NATIONAL ACADEMY OK DESIGN— THIRD NOTICE.

No. 318 (J. Am es). Portra it o f  a gentlemen. A  fine, m ili
tary» large-souled looking man, three-quarter length. The 
exhibition is wretchedly deficient in portraits. Some o f the 
pictures on show are such miserable daubs as to be beneath 
criticism . Condemnation implies the recognition in a pic* 
ture o f  at least elem entary art, but some o f  these things are 
not good enough to be condemned. This portra it is dishon
ored by comparison w ith  the other spoiled canvas. Mr.
Ames has been happy in the choice o f  his subject. A ll 
painters have not always the good luck o f  so distinguished 
a sitter. Bnt this does Dot exem pt them from  the duties o f 
correct draw ing, o f  life-like flesh tints, and o f  a surface-ider 
tity  w ith  the tex tile  fabric in w h ich  the ir personage is 
clothed. Though i  bold that a portra it pain ter is bound to 
g ive  the man m  bi6 reasonable possibilities and not in th** 
barren realism o f  mere flesh and blood, I  do not mean to  
advance the absurd proposition that a resnectable, nortlv  
vintner is to  be idealized in to  Bacchus the conqueror. I t  is 
something in  this connection to say, that the painter o f  No.
318, hav ing found a good study, has neither vu lgarized  nor 
marred it, but that he has given  us the counterfeit present
ment w ith  such adherence to  ind iv idu a lity  that we can say 
this was a mao. Another very  p leasing portra it in tbe .same 
room, by  the same artist (No. 365), belonging to  General 
Butler, probably tbe General’s niece, is qu ite a success. In 
its warmth and buoyant style, the ease and repose in  mo
tion, tbe nice treatm ent o f  the fem in ine features, the grace
ful sweep o f  the arm and drapery, and the spiral springiness 
o f  the curls and ringlets, i t  reminds me v e ry  much o f  Sir 
Thomas Lawrence, who made his fame b y  his females aud 
children. In  th is portrait, as in  the other Mr. Ames bad a 
peculiar good luck. The youthful, happy face, the throat 
and well-poised head, the finely-formed baud, expressive of 
sensibility a rd  delicacy, a ll belong to  the l iv in g  subject 
but theiT treatm ent a^d successful rendering are the work 
ot the painter. The drapery in  th is picture is absolutely 
elastic; you can see it  m ove and hear i t  rustle, w h ile  it  
very  texture is discernible and tbe  folds are grace fu lly  ar
ranged.

W hat contrast between these tw o  pictures, which are ye t 
very  far from the grand style ■ »f a Reynolds or the finish o f 
a W in terhalter, and that wooden portra it, No. 331, to  which, 
io  honor, I  suppose, o f  its  b e in g  Governor FentoD. the ch ie f 
place in the exh ib ition  has been accorded. The figure, the 
office furniture, the carpet, are a ll in the dreariest form ality , 
and so pain fu lly exact is the iealism  tha t the p icture ought 
to be styled the Governor and his waste paper basket, which 
item  o f  detail is. I  think, the best painted h it in  the pic
ture. I  am to ld  this picture is intended fo r the C ity  H all.
I f  so, there is room fo r one more official. W h y  not have a 
keeper o f the public pictures and statues 1 The brown W ash
ington in the Park  wants brushing up and nose-mending. . hjS manner of taming L
Some functionary who could attend to  those litt le  wants fo i I gift of nature" with1him, 1 have no fear of tfiem. People tell me every 
the Father o f  hi9 Country m igh t contract for m aking and I time I get a wound that it onght to be a warning to me, and should make 
upholding our Governors’ pictures by  measurement. • me fear to 60 in the caSe-a6a*n*- But not- When I  a“  awa> f_rom

No. 377 (R . M  S ta igg ), female, h a lf length, and No. 373
(H . P. G ray), also a female, are both  fu ll o f  promise. 377 
wants fin ish ; it is lit t le  better than a study. I t  is very  
pleasant, qu ite a live  and evinces power. Bnt i t  is coarse, 
scrapy and lacks tone. I f  the pain ter would on ly take tim e 
and remember that even Raphael durst n ot dash in  an out 
line, but drew his Madonna heads even in his prime w ith  a 
Silver point, so chary was he o f  the finest lines. W ith  m oie 
finish and b etter flesh t in t thau its  neighbor, 377 is bad ly 
shaded; it wantsbreadthacross the «boulders, and the neck 
has the appearance o f  s ligh t distortion.

¿31 (A . H . W yan t) is a p retty  baby picture. I  don’t know  
whether the artist so meant it, but it  called  to  mind the 
finding o f  the w a if  in the opening o f  T rico tnn , tha t w on
der iul hook o f  social philosophy, woman nature and heart 
poetry.

No. 443 (W m . H . Beard) is one o f  the v e ry  c leverest pro
ductions o f that very  c lever humorist. I t  is a man-monkey 
collection o f  politicians in the ir favorite  bar-room. The in
d ividuality o f  the Simian race is w e ll m aintained; and ye t 
the human disguise is so admirable that tbe v e ry  national
ity  o f  the several characters can he read ily detected. One 
customer is persuading the saloon-keeper out o f  another 
dram, while the shrewd dispenser o f  fluids cannot be brought 
to see tbe point. The old  fe llow  in a Chatham street w h ite  
coat lays down the law  w ith  the experience o f  a sage ; and 
the nervous, fiery impatience, to ld  in the v e ry  attitude as 
w ell as the facial outline o f  one listener, and the calm, 
doubting inquisitiveness o f  another, who don’t  care about 
argument, hat hasn’ t the slightest fa ith , are excellen t. 
Over the fixe tw o  or three are sitting, in various a ttitudes; 
w h ile oue fellow , whose drunkenness sticks out o f  his v e ry  
clothes, sits in the limp, nerveless manner o f  a drunkard

) so in the cage again.
the lions I  get homesick, and when 1 can go where they are and my 
wounds prevent me from going into the cage i  get more homesick still. 
I never met any lions 1 could not tame. Three years ago I  tamed five in 
New York, which, while in Europe, had killed one man and badly mangled 
another who had attempted to tame them. In three weeksafter they were 
put in my charge they were as tame as I wished, though they were before 
considered untamable. I  very seldom use force in taming them, bnt 
sometimes it becomes necessary. Kindness i6 my usual plan; I am always 
careful to keep my eye upon them. Every one who has seen “ the lion 
tamer leaving the cage after his feat of laying down ammig the lions, 
putting his feet on their heads, feeding them and firing off pistols, has 
doubtless noticed how careful he was—stepping out backwards very de
liberately, and watching closely the beasts, which always advanced upon 
him. I f  I  did not keep my eye upon them, they would jump at me. They 
have sense enough to know that I am retreating from them, and they gain 
courage; there is more danger to me at this time than at any other. I f  
the lions were at liberty I would fear to go near them, borne people think 
& lion born in America is more docile, partaking • less of the savage 
nature o f the brute than one born in Africa or Asia. Not so. I  would 
rather have to tame a litter born in either of the last two mentioned 
places than a litter born in this country—the latter are more dangerous 
and less easily tamed. Mr. Lengel has been bitten a number of times by 
lions—lionesses we should have said, as the males have never done so. 
The lionesses said he, “ are more treacherous and deceitful than the 
lions.”  He has been slightly scratched an almost innumerable number 
o f times. On one occasion the lioness seized him by the right leg, driving 
her teeth into the calf of his leg until they nearly met. In another case, 
the animal seized him by the left leg, inserting one tooth o f the lower 
jaw an inch and a half into the calf, and a tooth o f the upper jaw the 
same depth into the upper side o f the knee joint. Herr Lingel does not 
think he was bitten but once intentionally. He says the lionesses, when 
together, never meet but they snarl and snap at each other—two o f them 
never live peacefully in the same cage—ana states that it is his opinion 
that, with the exception mentioned, when he aggravated one beyond 
endurance, he was in the way and was bitten for one o f the lionesses. 
He has the teeth and claws of the lioness which he thinks bit him pur
posely. The teeth are an inch and a half long, with a root about two and 
a half inches in length. I f  the teeth were driven in flesh up to fixe gums, 
a large-sized peach stone could be planted in the hole. The claws, which 
the animaL like the cat, keeps unexpoeed till wanted, are formidable 
looking objects. One blow from a lion's paw would kill a man or take
S S if iS th 1*??68 0f Ber Lengel fears their claws more than their
their teeth—they generally strike before they bite.
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EEKLY.

AN SW ER S TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mary D.—W e sympathize with sorrow, bat newspapers do not 
publish contributions from other than pnrely business mo
tives.

Gettysburg.—A  Tribune or U. S. Almanack w ill furnish the re
quired information.

Historical.—The treaties o f 1815 were between Prussia, Austria, 
Russia and England, with the Bourbons, to effect a reparti
tion o f Europe, and to exclude Napoleon and his successors 
from the throne o f France. I t  has been the object o f Lonis 
Napoleon’ s life to abrogate that repartition. This has been 
to  a great measure effected by Lonis Napoleon, so far as Na- 
poleonism is concerned, by events, in the Belgian kingdom ; 
German and Italian unification; and the possession by France 
of Savoy.

A  Student.—Read Thiers, Alison, Lonis Blanc.

X  T. C.— W e are not very well posted in minor politics, but we 
believe Mayor Hoffman ought to have the credit o f the work. 

Minnie.—Our fashion correspondent resides in Paris; your inquiry 
w ill be forwarded to her. .

Artist.—W e are sorry if  our critic’ s remarks have been discour
aging. Bat if  yon have the staff in yon, a dash o f cold water 
w ill do yon no harm. Better honest criticism than false 
praise. Go ahead!

H. N.— WiUie—De Profundi»—B .rns—Spero.—Communications 
declined, with thanks for good wishes.

Unknown—A  story withont a name would not snit onr columns 
even as a gift.

W -----d W ----n.—The verses are yonthfnl—want strength.

Sub Rota.—Rejected.

USURY AND PLUNDER.

The “  Anti-Usury Reform ”  is the heading o f a small 
batch o f papers inclosed to us, which call for the abolition 
o f all interest on money, and denounce all profits accruing 
from the investment of capital as a robbery o f the poor. 
A  great deal o f virtuous indignation that might be use
fully employed in some other direction is wasted on this 
fallacy. The Mosaic law against usury is quoted. Usury 
ought to be translated usance, or interest. So far the re
formers are right. The theory o f the Mosaic precept was 
purely that o f a family compact; it did not reach the dig
nity o f humanitarianism. The Hebrew was at liberty to 
use up the stranger; but his kinsmen and his fellow he was 
ordered to love as himself. ' It  was a question o f family 
affection, not even o f productive capital; for the Hebrew 
is supposed to be lending money to his needy brother in 
his distress; and he is neither to take a pledge nor to 
exact usance. Any general moral obligation that may be 
founded on the Hebrew bond o f brotherhood is neutralized 
by the permission to take pledges and demand profits 
from the stranger. The laws o f all nations in all time, 
have made the debtor the bond-slave o f the creditor in 
case of default; this was not to be the case between 
Hebrews. It  is happily swept away by modem legislation, 
which only recognizes the replacement o f property lent, 
either in kind or in value. The Hebrew family theory was 
annulled by the higher law o f Christianity, “  to do unto 
others as you would they should do unto you ”— “  to love 
your brother as yourself”— as yourself, not better than 
yourself. We indorse with our whole heart the grand doc
trine that the laws o f men should be founded on the law 
o f righteousness—righteousness and justice, the best words

we have for world government. What, then, is right and 
just in the matter o f usance ! How do you love yourself I 
What would you that men should do to you i

The assumption that the capitalist is inevitably rich, the 
workman inevitably poor, is sheer claptrap— a cheap appeal 
to public prejudice and man's sclfihnesss; a falsehood. How 
is capital accumulated i A  poor, industrious man starts in 
life with his health, his brain and his muscle. He earns 
his daily bread; he does not eat, drink or wear all he 
earns. By self-denial he creates a fund. He does not 
earn any more than he can very easily spend from day to 
day ; not a bit o f i t ; no workingman earns more by the 
day than he can spend by the day. But lie prefers to go 
Bhort to-day that he may be sure of something to-morrow. 
He stints down his food ; he economizes his clothes, and he 
nips off all the little extras that are not absolutely indis
pensable. In this way he piles up slowly, painfully, perse- 
veringly, a hundred dollars. He is a capitalist. This is 
the beginning o f Astor, Peabody, Vanderbilt. Now, his 
brother, who also has worked hard and earned his money 
fairly, says: “  No self-denial for me. I earn my money and 
I spend it. Let the future take care of itself. I live by 
the way. While we are young let's be happy.” And so 
forth. Is the thrifty man to have no advantage ? Is happy- 
go-lucky to spend his own earnings to-day and to borrow 
his brother’s to-morrow ? Is this right and just ? O f the 
exalted humility and self-sacrifice which rejoices in spend
ing and being spent for the brethren, we say nothing. I f  
it be a loan or a gift to want and distress we say nothing. 
But is it simply just and right that self-indulgence shall 
expropriate the profits o f self-denial. The unrighteousness 
o f interest on capital is merely an outburst o f unreasoning 
enthusiasm. The capital o f any free country represents 
the enterprise, prudence and industry o f its worthiest 
members, and as such it deserves its just recompence. We 
do not affirm the absurd proposition that every millionaire 
or residuary legatee deserves well o f his country. But 
capital is the accumulated savings o f individual labor, in 
whosever hands it may ultimately be found. Its enlight
ened use, by whomsoever employed, is a public and private 
benefit; and reasonable profit for that use is simple justice. 
Without capital and its usufruct there could be no national 
progress. In the early ages o f mankind despotism com
pelled public works— the Pyramids, the great lake o f Moerie 
or the palaces o f Babylon—by the forced labor o f millions. 
In modern times private capital accomplishes greater works 
with the voluntary assistance o f the people.

IS  STATESM ANSHIP DEFUNCT?

Reviewing the history o f Congressional proceedings for 
the last twenty years, what great question can be found in 
which the souls o f great men were moved t o ; action, as 
such are, only by momentous subjects? Is there any
thing o f record that indicates the comprehension o f any 
grand national policy on the part o f any who have partici
pated in legislation ? Is there anything indicating that as 
a nation we have any destiny other than to jo g  along like 
a well-regulated pack-horse, always performing the same 
duty, and never preparing for, nor anticipating, any coming 
changes in the world’s condition, by which our general 
rank and importance as a nation would be promoted i f  
taken advantage of? The proclamation o f the Monroe doc
trine was the result o f the comprehension o f our destiny 
as regards the Western Continent. Is its spirit present in 
present councils and legislation ? Does the Secretary of 
State realize its application, and that as a power we should 
make it ? It is useless to contend against any general direc
tion we find things moving in. The course we have pur
sued persistently since our birth as a nation, cannot be di
verted either now or hereafter. Instead o f endeavoring to 
block its progress, the comprehensive statesman should 
lend every assistance to push it forward, and thus assist 
the tendencies o f natural powers.

Judging from present apparent conceptions on the part 
o f our Congress, it may well be asked. Has the United 
States any manifest destiny unlike that o f other nations, 
which rise, culminate and decay, and then give room to 
some greater successor ?

Rome, at first an insignificant city on the banks o f the 
Tiber, began its progress to greatness by accessions o f “  out
casts from all the countries about,”  and in the space o f four 
hundred years, attained brilliancy, rank and power pos
sessed by no empire before or since. Rome had a policy 
and pursued it, pertinaciously, unscrupulously and relent
lessly ; was never satisfied to rest content on any present 
acquirement o f greatness or glory. The more she gained 
the greater was her ambition, which finally carried her to 
such a pitch o f grandeur that it could well be said there 
were no further conquests to be made. Romans believed 
in Rome, and believing, practiced as well.

Previous to the time o f Rome, Semiramis o f Assyria, 
Sesostris o f Egypt, Cyrus o f Persia, and Alexander of 
Macedon, attempted what Rome accomplished, and each 
made magnificent advances toward i t ; but it is doubtful 
whether the idea o f universal government to flow from

conquest formed any part of their ambition, which merely 
vaunted itself, with no ulterior plana for rescuing the 
world from barbarism. Government, for purposes of gen
eral welfare, was not conceived of by them. With Rome 
the use to be made of conquest assumed a somewhat differ
ent and more definite national form. It was not simply 
conquest; it was government after conquest; and though 
the government proffered the conquered was not such 
as would be chosen in this age of the world, nor the best 
that could then have been practiced for the general good, 
its results were much to be preferred to what would other
wise have continued fastened upon those conquered. 
Did Rome perform her mission as a nation for which the 
world should look back upon her with admiration? Did 
her vaulting ambition, sustained by relentless warfare, in 
any way contribute to the progress of general civilization ? 
By such means has the world been forced by gigantic 
strides from its original homogeneous condition, first by 
one nation, then by its successor. Until Rome was sub
merged by the tidal waves of barbarism from the north, 
scarcely any other means o f general progress obtained. 
Since the downfall o f Rome, civilization, instead of pro
ceeding from one common centre by the force o f arms, has 
proceeded from numerous centres by less barbarous meth
ods. With Rome, the first order o f civilization ceased. 
The second order, begun by modem Europe, is approach
ing its culmination. The time for the third order draws 
neat. What shall it be, and what nation is named by the 
common order o f the universe to be its champion ?

England is performing in India what Ca:sar did in Gaul, 
and Russia in Western Asia what Rome did in “ The 
East.”  A ll other European countries are pursuing a purely 
European policy, unless Turkey in Egypt and France in 
Algiers may be called exceptions. Spain in Cuba is no ex
ception, for no power can withstand what is ordained by 
the sum o f all power. England and Russia, then, have a 
well-defined foreign policy, and make use o f every circum
stance that arises to promote it. They comprehend that 
every nation is an object upon which change is indelibly 
stamped, and that it will so remain until some one shall 
arrive at a perfect system o f government, which shall be 
the pattern for all governments, or which shall absorb all 
governments. These countries labor under one difficulty. 
A ll the effort they expend to carry their policy abroad de
tracts just so much from their actual home strength. There 
is no fountain, furnishing supplies, to make good that 
which goes out. They have no great natural attractions 
sufficiently powerful to draw vitality to them from sur
rounding nations to replace what they expend. Their 
policy, then, is one o f constant expansion without any ad
ditions to their substantial vitality.

England can scarcely hope to ever become the supreme 
power o f the Eastern Continent. Russia, perhaps, does 
consider herself in the proper position to ultimately absorb 
Africa and the remainder o f Europe and Asia. Every 
movement indicates a general purpose in that direction. 
No desperate ventures are made, still no opportunities are 
lost, and from these we judge what her policy is. Russian 
supremacy would be a consistent conclusion could the fact 
o f the rapid diffusion o f principles, antagonistic to 
monarchial, be left out o f the question; considered as it 
necessarily must be, the legitimate conclusion is 
entirely different. England is diffusing her influence 
in every possible direction, but is not gaining home strength 
thereby. Russia is gradually absorbing the countries ad
joining her, while all other European countries are either 
decaying or approaching a popular form o f Government. 
The United States alone, o f all countries o f the world, has 
continuous streams o f strength flowing to her heart, which 
streams are the contributions o f nearly every other country 
o f the world to her present inherent strength, and which 
are their involuntary recognitions o f supremacy.

Have we any in our national councils who possess suffi
cient comprehensiveness to grasp the significance o f such 
prophetic facts; i f  so, what do they portend ?

N EW  YORK HARBOR.

The improvement o f the harbor o f New York cannot be 
considered a mere local improvement. New York, in many 
ways, is the centre o f the world. No single city o f the 
world has such continuous streams o f foreigners pouring 
into it from all countries. These it receives and distributes 
in all directions over the country, thereby building up its 
general wealth and its population. The same is generally 
true regarding it as a commercial emporium. No short
sighted, sectional feeling on the part o f the West and South 
should prevent the improvement o f its harbor by all pos
sible means. Funds sufficient should at once be appropri
ated to open the Sound passage, and render it safe for ves
sels o f all tonnage. It  is not pretended this would not re
sult in local benefit to New Y o rk ; but not more so in pro
portion to the general benefit it would be to the country 
at large than its share o f the expense o f it would be to 
that o f the country's. Congressmen must remember that 
a large proportion o f the revenues o f the country is col-
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lected in N ew  York . and that any improvement made in its | T i i .t in o  a t  t h e  R in o  was not a success in  Prospect
harbor or its entrances is more strictly a national improve- Park. Romanism at Trout R ive r was not much more o f  a 
ment than any that cou ld  be made elsewhere. A  few m il
lions to  clear H ell Gate cou ld  not be used to better advan
tage anywhere. M illions o f  acres w ill bo voted away for
Railroads, supported b y  a strong lobby; but Congress is j assault the stuffed savage 
struck all o f  a heap w ith  a fit o f  penuriousness when 'n a 
tional. not sectional, interests are to be promoted in our 
steamship lines or our harbor improvements. There  is not 

money enough in them.

reality. W h y not com bine the tw o  ? W h y  should not the 
Fenian ch iva lry  fix up in tin  armor and pasteboard, and 
substitute the Rritish  lion lor the pole and the ring?

P O E T R Y  A M ) J01 R> a i S M .

T he  venerable poet W h ittier recently remarked to  a l i t 
erary aspirant, by way o f  advice, "  W ere 1 a young man,
I wou ld seek a situation on the editoria l staff o f  one o f  the 
great journals o f  the day. I should thus be brought into 
communion and sympathy with popular thought and feel
ing, and should doubtless be greutly stim ulated by it, and 
what poetry I should be enabled to w rite  in m y hours o f  
leisure would be much better than i f  I w ith drew  m yse lf in 
solitude.”  This is the substance o f  the remark, though  he 
who reports it, not being a professional in terview er, i f  cross- 
questioned by Counselor Graham, w ou ld  not swear to  its 

verbatim accuracy.
The spirit o f the advice is worthy o f the author of 

“ Snow-Bound ” and o f various lyrics which have been 
hymns of popular progress. It is such a remark as Shake
speare would have made had he lived in the nineteenth 
century. He who would benefit humanity, and in turn be 
benefited, must be in sympathy with it. Solitary reflection 
may deepen, but it seldom stimulates. Whether one writes 
poetry or prose, he writes what the public want to rend, or 
he had better not write at all.

Newspapers are o f and for the people. They grow out 
o f the public needs, and, in turn, must conform to popular 
requirements. This rule is arbitrary; but it does not make 
o f the journalist a time-server, in the ordinary meaning of 
that term. The laws o f journalistic demand and supply 
are sections o f the great enactments by which the universe 
is regulated. The newspaper writer is, or should be, the 
organizer o f popular thought; he may be also its director, 
to some extent. Yet he directs not more than he is di
rected. He, like the poet, or any other author, is really 
valuable in so far as he feels with and for the people, and 
has the capacity to understand the tendencies o f popular 
thought and lead it to the highest results o f which it  is 
capable.

The newspaper is to the people o f this age what the 
dramas of Massinger, Ben Jonson and Shakespeare were to 
the public o f the Elizabethan era, and what the satire o f 
Rabelais was to his time, and a great writer like Shakespeare 
owes his success to his impressionability to popular in
fluences and his power o f becoming the mouthpiece o f 
humanity. The test o f merit in such cases is the reception 
which the works o f an author meet with from the people 
for whom they are written. I f  a work supplies a popular 
demand, it will be successful. I f  it is not well received, it 
is because nobody wants or is benefited by it. The public 
cannot well be deceived. Sometimes a mere work o f  art 
or of deep thought is suited to a future age, while not con
formed to the times in which is written. In such cases 
time furnishes a test o f merit.

The writers to whom we owe most are they whose rule 
is, “  the greatest good to the greatest number,”  and they 
are usually not only immediately but permanently suc
cessful. The newspaper must be immediately successful i f  
at all. The journalist does not labor that his sheet may be 
read by future generations. I f  it is not conformed to the 
needs o f the hour, it is worthless; and, i f  it is valuable, it 
will be successful, and precisely in proportion to its merit. 
Neither" are its benefits merely temporary; inspired by the 
prevailing sentiments o f humanity, it returns them in a 
more organized form, and thus assists to develop higher 
thought and to aid progress. The poet, the dramatist 
lives by name in popular recollection, but in the case o f the 
journalist—

“ The Individual wither», and the world 1» more and more.”

lance in rest, shille lagh  him , 
until the im aginary h ow lin g  and degradation  o f  the 
wretched beast wou ld draw  tears even from  T ra in — m ight 

ire a Ca lliope to do the h ow ling . T h is  w ou ld  keep up 
the martial spirit o f  the organization , nnd g iv e  the Cana 
lians respite. It w ou ld  have the added good  o f  a day ’s 

sport for the Biddies, w h o subscribe to  the libera ting 
fund -the on ly good  they w ill  g e t ou t o f  the ir generous 
crcdu litv.

M a l e  S l a n d e r e r s  have small right to talk o f female 
bullies. A  woman’s tongue is supposed, by small wits, to 
be a woman’s keenest weapon. When men usurp its use it 
is not surprising that they compel women to a change of 
base. One Spinner, o f Williamsburg, was cowhided by 
Mrs. Street and her daughters for slander. The women 
were not wise; the world is uncharitable and persists in 
believing that where there is smoke there must be fire, 
even if  it be the work o f a rascally incendiary. W e are 
altogether opposed to physical force and fist law. When 
a coward slanders a woman who has no protector, and 
when the law gives no redress, we are sorry that a woman 
should be obliged to forget her self-control and to descend 
to men's brutalisms; but it is the fault o f men’s laws and 
o f society’s indifference to fair dealing. A  woman strikes 
a man and she is a virago; a man libels a woman and so
ciety is amused.

FROM WASHINGTON.

they passed a hill over the I ’ residenl’s veto for the relief 
o f  Rollin  W h ite , a patentee for a piBtol invention, by a vote 
o f 41 to  13. The Senate then coneurrod in a jo in t resolution 
from tho House in relation  to tho supervision o f the sale o f 
certain lands in C aliforn ia after winch it  adjournod with 
tho h ill to change tho Jndicinl C ircuits before it, tho dis
cussion on w inch was resumed on tho 1st. Tho Renuto 
finally rejected the amendment m aking Connecticut part 
o f  the New York  C ircu it, ns i t  also did several other amend
ments. Tho b ill, as roportod by tho Committee, was passed.
A ft or considerable ta lk , w ithou t com ing to a voto on any 
one suldoct, tho Sonnto adjonrnod. Tho House spent tho 
whole tiny in debate upon tho repealing o f tho income tax. 
A  motion reducing the rate from  five  per cent, to three, was 
lost by a closo vote. Another motion was made to  raise 
the exemption to $2,000. During tho debato on tho umotid- 
mout tho House adjourned. To-day, tho 2d inst., the Bon- 
ato took up tho b ill abolish ing the franking privilege , and 
k illed  it, by a vote  o f  33 yens, nays 26, on motion to indefi
n ite ly  postpone its consideration. They then took up tho 
Indian Appropriation B ill, discussinir its features un til 4Inin Appropriation B ill, discussing i 

M., when they into w en t E xoeu tiiE xecu tive  session. In  the

W a s h in g t o n , I). C., .Tunc 2, 1870. 
Congressional proceedings, during tho pnst week, have been 

qu ite lively. On F riday, the 27th inst., the Appropria tion  
Bill was taken up in the Senate, and after considerable de
bate, several im portant amendments w ere passed, one o f  
which, placing female clerks ou an equality w ith  males in the 
m atter o f  salaries, was passed by a vote  o f  30 to 20.

The amendment appropriating certain moneys for the ex
tension o f the Capitol grounds brought out those in favor of 
moving the Capitol to a more central location, Mr. Yates, of 
Illinois, wishing to have it on the Banks o f the Mississippi. 
Mr. Carpenter, of Wisconsin, wanted it at Milwaukee; but 
after considerable talk, the funds for tho extension were 
voted by a vote o f 42 to 10. The amendment appropriating 
$100,000 for an expedition to the North Pole, was adopted, as 
was that of giving the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 

salary o f $10,000, Associate Justices $8,000, and Circuit 
Judges $7,1>00 per year. In the House, Wallace, the Radical 
candidate from South Carolina, who was defeated by Simp
son with about 4,000 majority, was declared duly entitled to 
the seat, because Simpson had served in the Confederate 
army and could not take the oath, though it was admitted 
that he had aided reconstruction in all that was required ; 
after which several of the committees reported, that of For
eign Affairs recommending a large sum for salary due and 
traveling expenses be paid the widow of Isaac E. Morse, 
Special Commissioner to New  Grenada in the year 1856. 
The bill to enforce the right o f citizens o f the United States 
to vote in the several States o f the Union, as recommended 
iy the Committee of Conference, was then taken up, and 
iter considerable debate, was passed by a strict party vote— 

yeas, 133; nays, 58. This is the bill that enforces the Ffteenth 
Amendment. On Saturday hut little was done in either of 
the Houses. In the Senate, Mr. Chandler’s bill on American 
Commerce and the District o f Columbia business was talked 
about nntil near 4 P. M., when that body went into an ex
ecutive session, and soon alter adjourned till Tuesday. In 
the House the Chairman o f the Pension Committee reported 

bill giving certain pensions to the veterans o f 1812, which 
passeu after considerable irrelevant talk among certain mem
bers, several o f whom spoke as if the late war was still in 
active operation. After which, the bill to reduce the Internal 
Revenue Taxes was called up and debated until 4 P. M, the 
only important amendment made being the reduction of tho 
taxes on the gross receipts o f all places o f amusement from 
two per cent, to one, when the House adjourned till 
Tuesday, the 31st, on the re-assembling o f which 
it proceeded to discuss Mr. Lynch’s bill to revive 
the navigation and commercial interests of the 
United States, the debate on which was carried considerably 
beyond the hour, Mr. Schenck raising a point of order to 
that effect, which he afterwards, at the request o f the Speaker, 
withdrew, so that the debate on the question might be closed. 
After which the House refused to order the bill to be en 
gossed and read the third time by a decided vote o f—yeas 
¡0; nays, 109. This, according to the rules, kills the bill.' The 
discussion on the bill to reduce the Internal Revenue Tax 
consumed the balance of the day. In the Senate, Mr. Chandler 
introduced a bill to encourage the building o f ships in this 
country for foreign trade, which, among other items, provides 
that parties building iron ships solely Tor foreign trade and 
commerce shall have a sum o f money equal to the amount 
o f duties paid on the material used in the construction o f the 
same refunded them; and, further, that the Secretary of 
Treasury shall issue American registers to foreign-built ships 
purchased and owned by American citizens during the next 
three years succeeding the passage of the bill, which was 
referred to the Committee on Commerce. Mr. Sumner re
ported the Cyrus W. Field Bill to aid in establishing inter- 
oceanic telegraph communication between California, the 
Sandwich Islands, Japan and China. Among the incorpo 
rators are Peter Cooper, W . G. Hunt, Professor Morse, Moses 
Taylor, W. H. Webb, Dudley Fieldand others. The bill pro 
vides that the President shall detail public vessels, to make

House, tho debate on tho reduction o f  the In ternal Rovonuo 
Hill, tho principal figh t being on tho abolition  o f tho In 
come Tax . An amendment was carried to  ta x  tho income 
on all Governm ent bonds. D uring a motion to  reconsider 
the voto  taken on this question the House adjourned w ith  
mncli confusion.

Am ong the members o f  both Houses it  is thought th a t they 
w il l  bo ab le to  adjourn w ith  but litt le  unfinished business 
on tho calendar a t the date  fixed. The.ro are s till some 
2,000 public and p r iva te  b ills  to  bo acted upon.

M atters in the various departm ents have been som ewhat 
du ll during tho past w eek, tho main topics being General 
Jordan 's in te rv iew  w ith  Secretary Fish, which was report
ed as being o f  a v e ry  fr ien d ly  nature. Jordan says that the 
cuuso o f  tho insurgents was never b righ ter, and th a t every  
tim e  fresh arms are rece ived  tlie ir  forces are a t once increased, 
and that fresh m ovem ents w ill  bo at once commenced as soon 
as the steamship Upton, now at sea, d e livers  those on board.

Another top ic has been the a rr iva l o f  Red C loud and other 
noted Ind ian  warriors. Spotted  T a il and party  v is ited  the 
W h ite  House to-day, w h ere  they had qu ite  a ta lk  w ith  tho 
President, a fter w h ich  th ey  v is ited  tha E n grav in g  and P r in t
in g  Bureuu. T h ey  seemed considerably interested at the 
m anufacture o f  paper currency and at the em ploym ent o f  
such a largo number o f  “  squaws,”  which seemed to con
firm  th e ir ow n  ideas o f  fem ale labor.

I  have had tho pleasure o f  m eeting T en n ieC .C la flin , during 
her stay here, and bad  m y share of com plim ents as your rep 
roson tative. She was rece iv ed  eve ryw h ere  w ith  a ll tho 
honors, and had tw o  p r iva te  audiences w ith  the President.

Crescent.

surveys, soundings and to assist in the work ; and also, that 
the Government shall pay to the company for twenty years 
after the successful completion o f the work an annual sum of
$500,000 in gold, the line to be completed in five years from 
the date .of the act. The bill also provides that the Govern
ment shall have the right to transmit annually, free o f charge, 
over the line, messages on Government business to the 
amount not exceeding $500,000 in any one year. A ll in ex
cess to be charged at regular tariff rates, which are fixed as 
follows for ten words, including address, date and signature

Gold.
Between California and Chinn............................................. $80
Between California and Hawaiian Islands.........................  B
Thence to Midway Islands..................................................  5
Thence to Japan................................................................... 10
Prom Japan to Chinn........................................................... B

And the same In proportion for every additional word over ten.
The Senate, at tho recommendation o f the (Committee on 

Indian Affairs, rejected several o f the treaties with the Creek. 
Stockbridge and other Indian tribes. A t 1 P. M. it went into 
executive session to consider the question o f ratifying the 
reciprocity treaty with the Sandwich Islands, which lasted 
until 4:30 P. M., at which hour the Senate took a recess until 
7:30 P. M., when the bill for supplying the deficiencies in the 
appropriation for compensation and mileage o f the members 
o f the House of Representatives, and appropriating $1,400,000 
for deficiencies in the appropriation for the collection of 
customs duties, and $20,000 to enable tho Secretary o f the 
Treasury to pay special counsel were debated, agreed 
upon, added to the bill and finally passed; after which

Y A C H T IN G .
T he International Y acht Race.—By late advices we have full par

ticulars o f the third race between the Cambria and Sappho, which was 
sailed on Tuesday, May 17, the first part o f which was very exciting. 
The course given to the yachts was, first, west-southwest; second, 
south-east, one-half east; third, north, three-quarters east. A t the start 
the Cambria was on the Sappho’ s weather beam, with the wind west- 
southwest. Both yachts set a large amount o f canvas, the Sappho send
ing up an immense balloon topsail, which was, however, quickly sent 
down again, and a working jlh-headcd main topsail substituted. The 
first twenty mile part o f the course was a clean dead beat to windward. 
Both yachts were well handled; the Cambria particularly so. So closely 
did she take advantage o f inshore tacks, that several times she touched 
bottom with her keel, but at no time could she outsail the Sappho, which, 
in the last stretch for the mark steamer, presented a truly magnificent 
Bight as she came like a racehorse, nnd as stiff as a church steeple. While 
[ii the act o f rounding she seemed literally to burst Into a cloud o f can
vas, her balloon jib , jib  topsail and main topmast staysail being runup 
and sheeted home with inconceivable rapidity, and by the time she was 
fairly around on the starboard tack everything was drawing. The 
Cambria was not near so quick. By the time she had her 
running canvas well set, the Sappho was fully a mile ahead, 
she having rounded the mark boat 3 minutes and 40 seconds in advance 
o f her opponent, after which her victory was a foregone conclusion. The 
wind rapidly dying away, tho Sappho having gained a lead o f two miles, 
carried the last o f the breeze with her, rounding the second turning boat 
1 hour and Si minutes in advance o f the Cambria, which was caught foul 
by a strong lee tide, and by the time she had jibed over her mala boom 
at the Btakc boat, the Sappho was seven miles ahead, with every imagi
nable stitch o f canvas set to catch all the CAtspawB that barely crisped 
the Burfacc o f the tideway; she finally passed the mark boat at8:5S P. M., 
having sailed and drifted over tho course in 12 hours and 40 minutes. 
The Cambria was caught hopelessly in the calm, both by the wind and 
tide, and sent up rockets to denote her whereabouts. The Vectis, going at 
once to her assistance, towed her into her moorings at Cowes Roads, 
where she arrived at 2 A. M., on Wednesday, on which day the Umpires 
and Referee met, and awarded the prizes to the Sappho, including the 
disputed one o f the second race. Several o f the London press are 
anxious that the Sappho should try a race with the Guinevere or the 
Aline.

Atlantic Y aciit Clu b .—T he fifth annual regatta o f this club was 
sailed on May 2, and was in overy respect a most enjoyable affair, the

Eleasuro o f which would have boon considerably enhanced had there 
ccn a little more wind. For the schooner prize there were four splen
did boats entered, including Commodore Voorhls’s new boat, the Tidal 

Wave. There were also two first-class sloops, five second, five 
third, and six fourth-class, entered as contestants for the various prizes 
offered. Wunt o f space forbids a detailed account o f the race. Tho 
start being made at 11:30 A. M., the boats setting at once all tho canvAS 
that would draw. The excitement at the various turning points was 
considerable, the boats leading at tho various places being as follows : — 
Schooners and first-class sloops at the Lightship, the sloop Grade boat
ing tho AddieV. 43 seconds, followed by the schooner Tidal Wave, which 
beat tho Madeline 3 minutes. A t  the outer bar buoy, the turning point 
for tho second and third class boats, the Qui V ive beat the Orion ono 
minute and a second for the second-class boats. For tho third the White 
Cap heat the Anna 8 minutes and 40 seconds. A t the Southwest Spit, 
the turning point for the fourth-class boats, the Elyaway beat the \ ivid 
1 mlnuto and B5 seconds. From theso various points, the race home

Flyaway., 
V ik in g ...

Jennie, 4th class___
Coquette........
W hite Cap___

d stake boat in the following order:
Hrs. min. sec. II rs. min. sec.

4 M 20 Storm King.......... Oi 10
5 05 45 Nimbus................ .. 6 04 34

. 5 11 50 Alarm................... .. 6 06 28
, B 12 55 Rich. Koliey........ .. 6 10 30

5 23 15 Jennie, 3d class... .. 6 1G 50
. 5 28 36 G rad e.................. 42 35

5 31 48 A d d ieV ................ 52 23
5 32 08 Tidal W ave.......... 02 15
5 87 25 Madeline........ ,, 08 11
5 38 20 Calypso................. 43 20
5 52 45

It  w ill thus bo seen that the Tidal Wave beat the Madeline S minutes 
and BO seconds, but as tho former rounded the home stakeboal to the 
leeward Instead o f tho windward, it is likely that the Madeline, owned 
b y  J a co b  Voorhis, Jr., will got the prizo. O f tho first-class sloops the 
Grade, owned by Messrs. Johnson & Krels, will get the champion pen
nant, but the prize is likely to go to the Addle V., owned oy W. H. 
Langley, on account o f time allowance. In the second, third and fourth 
classes the victors are, respectively the Que Vivo, owned by Thoinaa 
Clapham ; tho W hite Cap, by L. Livingston, and the V ivid by J. M. 
Sawyer.

arrangements, in charge o f tho Rogatta Commlttee-Messr.. 
S L n iu .  H H iP 1*?’ C’ ^  ClPPUtl Jamcs T - Sparkman. George H.

T«K 8in8V?nd tho douffoa, W illiam McMonnies, John B. 
Morgan ana John A. Elmendorf—were admirably carried out In every

tho*tovlteigue8ts o f the club?**^ H° U° W’ boon al* rt ^
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NEWS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

FOREIGN.
Loxix>n.—In the House o f Lords, on the night o f 27th ult., the 

Ecclesiastical Titles Act passed to a second reading; while In the 
House, Mr. Monsell, Under Secretary for the Colonies, denied 
that there was any co-operation between the leaders of the Red 
Hirer rebellion and the Fenian invaders, and that both move
ments had failed. On the night of the SOth ult., strong efforts 
were made in the House of Lords to postpone the consideration 
o f the High Court o f Justice Bill. During the debate the Mar
quis o f Salisbury 6aid that a majority of the judges and two ex
chancellors were opposed to the measure. The Lord Chancellor 
refusing to consent to a postponement, the House went into a 
committee on the bill and adopted several amendments. In the 
Commons, on the same evening, the Premier made the closing 
speech on the Irish Laud Bill, which was then read for the third 
time and passed, going at once t j the Upper House, where it was 
received and at once read for the first time. After which Mr. 
Otway, Under Secretary, in reply to an inquiry, said that a copy
right treaty was under negotiation between the B< itisb and Amer
ican Governments, which was not sufficiently advanced to admit 
o f publicity. It is also contemplated to protect the patent rights 
o f exhibitors at the proposed International Workiugmen’s E x
hibition. The House then went into a Committee on the Supply 
Bill, during which a violent personal debate occurred ou the man
agement o f the Admiralty, as to the amount of the appropriation 
to be voted for their use, which was, however, adopted by the 
committee by a small majority. Oq the night o f the 31st ult. the 
House did but little business; a motion to iuqulre into dockyard 
abases was voted down, and the Beueficea Bill, preventing the 
sale o f presentations to a church living, passed. In the House of 
Lords the Felony BUI was read for the second time. Both houses 
adjourned over until Thursday evening, on account of the Derby 
race.

The Coroners Jnry impanelled in the Uxbridge murder rendered 
a verdict that the deceased came to their deaths at the hands of 
the persons then uoder arrest on suspicion.

The Widow o f the late Bishop Heber died on the 27th, at an 
advanced age.

Mr. Disraeli, having recovered from his recent illness, dined 
with the American Miulster on the 3lst ult.

Queen yictoria’s birthday was celebrated all through the United 
Kingdom on the 23th nit., with considerable display of loyalty 
on the part o f her numerous subjects.

The Saturday Retie* o f the 23th contains a very caustic article 
on the subject o f Henry Ward Beechers sermons.

Considerable anxiety is felt in the agricultural districts of E d- 
gland ou account of the drouth, (he ground being parched and 
the crops suffering, with the weather quite unseasonably warm.

Jackson’ s statue o f the Lord Palmerston was unveiled In West- 
minster Abbey on the 31st, in the presence o f none but relatives.

The cable of a new telegra) hie line, to extend from Falmouth 
to Malta, has been successful}’ laid to Lisbon.

By dispaUffies received from India on the night o f the 2d inst.y 
the cholera is reported as Disking fearful ravages among the na
tives In the town of Bando gur and other places in the Bengal 
Presidency.

A ll proceedings in the M -rdaunt divorce case have been, by the 
order o f the Court, discontinued, on accoant of the continued in
sanity o f Lady Mordannt.

The authorities are still much harrassed by rumors o f Fenian 
plots to blow up and destroy public works, each as the Woolwich 
Arsenal and other depots o f war mater al. Precautionary meas
ures are being taken.

P a r is .—The new Ministry has entered on its duties with an 
overwhelming majority, and with every expression of confidence. 
On the 27th, M. Ollivier made his explanation* on the reasons for 
the dissolution o f the Plebiscitary Committee, which were so 
entirely satisfactory that the House at once voted the order o f the 
day, the members of the Left only dissenting. This victory by 
the Ministry at once broke the expected coalition between the 
extremes, who, in a private reunion held in the evening, came to 
the conclusion that there must be no more violence, M. Gambetta 
in a speech saying: “ Our triumph must be through universal 
suffrage.”  But the opposition is composed of such heterogene
ous elements that they cannot assimilate, they having again bro
ken, on the 2d Inst., some fifteen of the Left Centre deciding to 
vote as it best suited themselves, for or agaiDst the Ministry.

There Is considerable comment over a letter addressed to the 
Coart by Prince Napoleon, asking that all Deputies be present In 
their seats in the Corps Legislatif on the 7th of Jane, when the 
proposition of M. Ollivier’s Cabinet, respecting a change of the 
present system of government to that o f a monarchical form, will 
be submitted to them for decision and final action.

It is also asserted that an Imperial Congress, consisting o f the 
Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria, King William o f Prussia and 
the Emperor Louis Napoleon, will meet, daring the coming sum
mer, at a point yet to be decided upon in Germany.

The law students are determined not to hear Mr. Edward La* 
bonlave lecture. On the 27th, they interrupted him with a storm 
of hisses, and finally forced him to  leave, following him into the 
street, where they threatened him with personal violence. A 
number of the prominent actors In the affair were arrested. It 
Is reported that the Prince Imperial w ill soon be affianced. Ru
mor says that the Princess Imperial of Austria Is the favored 
one. Prince Pierre Bonaparte Is under surveillance at his resi
dence at Auteuil. I t  Is reported that the Emperor has decreed 
his exile for two years, which he will spend In the United States.

The trials of a number o f persons arrested daring the recent 
emeutes in Paris, for conspiring against the life of the Emperor, 
were fixed to commence before the High Coart of Justice on the 
30lh ult. Quite a number, h<rwever, have been conditionally dis
charged, Including the members of the International Workmen’ s 
Society, arrested at Lyons, those arrested In Paris still being In 
confinement.

Parisians are considerably exercised over the terrible increase 
of small pox cases within the city. The disease has been de
clared epidemic, there having been 220 deaths officially announced 
from it during the past week. Prince La Tour d’Auvergne, 
formerly French Minister at London; the Duke de Grammont,

the present Minister of Foreign Affairs, aud M. La Force, are 
among t'ie latest said to have contracted the loathsome disease, 
and that it has broken out on board Prince Napoleon's private 
yacht On the 30th nearly all the whole session of the Corps 
Legislatif was sp.-nt in debating the means to check Its ravages.

T te  American and English residents at Tours have forwarded 
their congratulations to the Emperor on his escape from assassi
nation. He returned his thanks for their consideration.

It was officially announced lu Paris, on the evening o f the 1st, 
that Count Berthemy, French Miulster at Washington, had been 
recalled, aud that he would be succeeded by M. Prevost Paradol. 
Berthemy will probably be assigned to some other important 
position.

Madrid.—iu the Cortes, ou the 27th lus\, General Pri •> as
sured the adhereuts of Espartero that he cousidered the refusal 
o f their chieftain as definitive, and that they must now endeavor 
to cou'Olldate the regency. The C«>n^itueut Cortes, however, 
are averse to bestowing royal prerogatives ou Regent Serrano, a 
caucus of that body having refused to invest him with those 
powers by a vote of 22 to 12. Prim, however, announces his iuteu- 
lion of resigning from the Cabinet if Serrano is refused the regal 
rank. Ou the 23th, the Minister of the Colouies read to the Cor
tes, a draft of a law for the gradual extinction of slavery lu all the 
Spanish posse »sions, which seemed to find much favor with the 
Deputes. General Prim h *s requested all the Deputies to be in 
their seats on the fith, when he promises to explain all the efforts 
made by the Provisional Government to settle the question of fill
ing the throne. An important debate took place lu the Cortes on 
the 3ist. Deputy Garrldo moved that the Cortes proceeded imme
diately to the eleettou o f a king, which was at onceuegativ d by 
a decided vote. Ho next moved that the Government should be 
that of a Feder 1 Republic. A  fierce debate arose ou this proposal 
which continued uutil adjournment.

The adhereuts o f the Duke o f Montpensler and Espartero are 
busy at work to lusure the elect! n o t their candidates to the 
throne. Consider >ble anxiety Is felt in all circles for the result of 
the debate, which Is to coimncuce ou Monday, the 0th, on the 
question o f filling the throne.

L isbon.—The following Ministers, rcoeutly appointed as mem
bers of the new' Portuguese Ministry, took the oath of allegianc 
to the King ou the 27th iust. : President of the Council, M ulster 
o f War and Foreign Affairs, Saldanha ; Minister of the I  terlor, 
Samplo; Minister o f Finance, Pereira; Minister of the Marine, 
Andrade.

Dispatches from various sources report that popular demon 
strations iu favor of Peuiusul ir unity are being coutiuually made 
in various parts of Portugal. This is, however, positively denied 
by press dispatches from Paris.

The Spanish officials have ordered the closest search to be made 
for the English prisoners lately captured by brigands near Gibral 
tar. The Government has promised the English Embassador 
here that Spain will refuud any ransom that may have to be paid. 
Orders have been dispatched to the Governor of Cadiz requiring 
him to accompany one of the searching parties.

Beklik—Count Bismarck, it is said, has made proposals to the 
great maritime powers for the suppression o f piracy in the Chi
nese waters.

The Prussian Cabinet have under consideration the nomi
nation o f a special miuister for Galicia.

K ing William of Prussia, is at Ems, in Nassau, accompanied 
by the Count von Bismarck, for conference with the Czar A lex
ander of Russia, who is also on a visit to that city.

The election for Deputies for the North German Parliament 
will be held in September. That for the Prussian Diet imme 
diately afterwards.

Italy—Florence.—The Italian Government has determined on 
a thorough re-orgauization o f its army, under the direction of the 
Minister o f War. I t  Is also making preparations lor the construc
tion of the St. Gothard Railway.

It is thought that the concentration of a large number of Italian 
refugees near Geneva denotes immediate action against the Gov 
ernment by Mazzini and his agents. The Swiss Government has 
taken steps to prevent their departure, while the Italians are 
making the necessary precautions for a fittiug reception iu case 
they attempt to effect a rising by the people.

By late advices It is rumored that the republican demonstra 
tions now being made in Northern Italy are co-operating with 
those in the Neapolitan districts, aud that both movements have 
assumed a serious aspect.

Rome.—Advices from the Holy City represent that the infalli 
billats, both In and out of the Council, are extremely active, 
They have called In all their absentees, and are bringing a power
ful pressure on the dissentients, It being expected that a vote 
will be taken at an early date, and that it will certainly result 
favorably to his Holiness. Immediately after the promulgation 
of a decree announcing the adoption o f the dogma, it is thought 
that the Council will adjourn until October next. The Pope Is 
said to be very anxious that the vote on infallibility shall be taken 
as early as possible. He even urg.s that the Council shall com
mence its labors at an earlier hour. In the meantime, a strict 
censorship over all telegraphic dispatches is kept up.

Constantinople.—A fearful conflagration has devastated the 
wealthy quarter of the city. The ravages of the flames consumed 
over fifty buildings, inflicting great loss. The spread of the tire 
was prevented 'by the military blowing up adjoiuing property.

On Sunday, May 29th, a fearful massacre of Jews was com
menced in the Province of Roumclia, by the so-called native 
Christians, who, at a preconcerted signal, broke open the Jewish 
residences and commenced the work of slaughter on all within 
reach, including men, women and children. I t  is thought that 
thousands have been thus butchered in c o ll blood. Prince 
Charles, the reigning priuce of the Province, which Is a part of 
the Turkish empire, was absent at the time. Steps have been 
taken by the Sultan to suppress the horrible affair at once.

Atuens, Greece.—The French Minister has tendered to M. 
Valovritls, the Greek Minister of Foreign Affairs, an energetic 
note addressed to the Greek Government by the French Foreign 
Office. It  declares that France advocates the proposal for a Con
vention of the Pretectoratc Powers to fix and establish permanent 
guarantees for the future good behavior o f Greece, and will en
deavor by proper representation in the forthcoming Conference

to secure this effect. The French Government also complains of 
the delay in the progress of the present negotiations.

Alexandria, Egypt.—The Khcdlvo has authorized tlic'salo of 
the lands adjoiniug the Suez Canal. Tho estimated value of these 
is £4,000,000 sterling. The proceeds of the disposition are to be 
divided equally between the Viceroy and the Egyptian Canal 
Company.

The Suez Canal Is becoming quite a highway for Cotton, some 
31,000 bales having been shipped Lorn Bombay by that route 
within the past week.

L iberia.—Dispatches received in London announce the break
ing out of serious trou les in Liberia, the President having ap
pointed Walter Good, Collector aud Postmaster at Palmas. The 
people, to whom the appointment la distasteful, threaten seces
sion If he U confirmed.

Switzerland.—A sad accident lias Just taken place at Lucerne. 
An excursion party, uumbcrlng some thirty or forty persons, ven
tured on a raft to obtain a better view of the beauties of the lake, 
when the frail structure broke, precipitating the party Into the 
water, twenty of whom utouee sank and were drowued.

St . Petersburg.—All the representatives o f Russia at the va
rious European Courts have been ordered to proceed Immcllatc* 
ly to Ems, for conference with the Czar. I t  is thought that mat
ters of much Importance to Europeau pollMcs will be brought 
before them.

South America, R io J aneiro.—The revolution now] in prog
ress In the provluce of Entro Rios has caused much disorder. 
General Lopez Jordan, the insurgent leader, has only an Inferior 
force to contend against the splendidly equipped forces marching 
under the comtnaud ofPresldeut Mitre against him. The Insurgeuts 
In the Republic of Uruguay are rcceivlog assistance from those 
of Entre Rios. Matters are progressing to u crisis, and later ad
vices are eagerly anticipated. Several unimportant engagements 
have already tukeu place, in which the advance guard of the Gov
ernment troops were defeated.

Cuba, Havana.—By late advices from Havana It is announced 
that Captain-General do Rodos has received official information 
of the capture of Oscar Cespedcs, son o f President Cespedcs, by 
Colonel Benegarl, so c five leagues from Guaimaro. In the 
melee attending his capture, Aquillera and Rubalcaba escaped, and 
the American coloucl, John Clancy, was killed, and that he was 
executed at Puerto Principe on the 29th ult.

The Voz de Cuba says t at it s positively known 1hat President 
Ccsp.edes Is trying to escape to the United States, but that bis de
parture Is prevented by h s partisans, aod that the insurrectionists 
continue to present themselves in large numbers at all positions 
held by the Spanish fotccs, and ask for pardou. Planters and 
others iu Havana are discussing, with considerable interest, the 
bill recently introduced in the S. anish Cortes on the abolition of 
slavery.

Captain-Gen. Dc Rodas has telegraphed to the Home Govern
ment that many of the insurgent leaders are willing to surrender 
to him, on the condition that their lives and property are spared. 
The government it is rumored, has instructed him to deal gen
erously with all who sincerely desire to become reconciled to 
Spanish authority.

M exico —Advices from Mdzatlan suy that Placida Vega is mak
ing considerable headway with his revolution, ho having seized 
the Bteamer Forward and added it to his al c&dy large fleet o f ves
sels. It  Is supposed that he will not commence operations until 
the rainy season sets iu. The cotton crop is announced as a total 
failure.

DOMESTIC.

The recent municipal election in Richmond, Va., caused con
siderable trouble, both at the election, and since, the commis
sioners of electiou having certificates of election to H. K. 
Ellyson as Mayor, and to the rest of the candidates on the Con
servative ticket. Cahoon, the Radical candidate for Mayor, w ill 
contest the election before the Courts. Iu the meantime, Mr, 
Ellyson refuses to accept the houors of the office until the matter 
is decided by the Courts.

Mrs. Harriet M. Wilson, wife of Senator Wilsou, died at home 
iu Natick, on the 25th inst., aged forty-six years. She was hur
ried on Tuesday, the 31st, from the Congregational Church, o f 
which she had been a member for thirty years.

A  party o f surveyors, while running a line on the Springfield 
and Northwestern Railroad, on the 27th iust. attempted to enter 
the grounds o f one Bancroft, near Spriugfield, 111. They were 
warued off by a sou of the owner, and, coutiuuing to&dvaucc, 
were fired upon by the boy. The party at once beat & hajty re
treat uninjured. Ou the morning of tho 28th, Major Southey, 
city editor of the Springfield Register  ̂ visited Bancroft for tho 
purpose of ascertalniug the facts, wheu Bancroft fired on him, tho 
ball inflicting a severe wound in Southey’s arm. On tho next 
day, Captain Robbins, o f the police, shot the young desperado 
dead, he having fastened himself in a room, well armed, declar
ing that he never w’ould be taken alive. Baucroft was about 
twenty-three years o f age.

Decoration Day was generally celebrated in all sectlous of tho 
country. Iu several of the largo cities elegant processions took 
place, with music, oratious aud vocal exercises at the vurious 
cemeteries, lu  the country towns the ladies turned out tn masse, 
and quietly laid their tributes to the memory of the gallant dead 
on the various graves lu their immediate localities.

The Northern Presbyterian Gener ul Assembly at Philadelphia, 
Pa., and the Southern General Assembly at Louisville, Ky., have 
been in session durlug the past week. Efforts wore made to 
unite the two bodies. Tho Southern Assembly adopted a pasto
ral letter, In which the)* claim that the obstructions in the way 
of fellowship were uot created by tho Southern Church, uud 
that they could nat allow themselves to be placed in a false 
position before the world.

The Board of Education In this city expelled John R. Hennessy, 
an ex-Assemhlyman, from his position as School Trustee, for 
taking a bribe from a lady for procuring her a position as teacher 
in au cveuiug school.

The Hon. John Cram cr, one of the oldest politicians In the 
Stale o f New York, died at Waterford ou the 1st, at the advanced
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J u n e  4 ,  I S 7 0 . «'oodhull & tfla flm s MVchlfi. n

» ; ■  of ninety two rears. In ;w\-, he » » •  o  :  "  the Kleetor* on  

the Jefferson Prrsider - -y ticket : a n e a t * - '- ?  the St»:. Consti
tutional ConTenlion in It,’ ] w  , -.rJ -ix years in the
Honse and Senate. In 1SS5 he wsu! to Co-vjreee, where he ws* 
again re e ■ • J in l(gj^ Mr. Cramer w_- ,  “ d aetire

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

worker for hU party, and ws* rr - . . , : .d  hy all who knew him.
Some thirty thoL^ad Sanday school scholars enjoyed a de

lightful day In Brooklyn on the 31st “ I f -  wilh •  p rev is ion  
and other festivities. The ’ k - s 1 " »h i fu l .  the children
pleased With the at: tion p»M them, and the refresh me ul>,
which e K ed the day's/r/e, pi

Whittemore, th, R. iresentatire from S"utb Carolina who 
resigned on a- ' iul o f ' is , m  "  ‘ :y In the »»I . o f , . tetihip 
frauds, h vs he, i re-e'e :.d t C "grew  hy his constituent».

The corner stone o f a mo..»-' "  « »  Baru s  cuben, o f Kevolu- 
ti. . iry feme, was laid In the town o f Steuben. N. Y . on the 
H t U.st V i*» T o rt L 1 rkr..' aud *  U nje dclcc*tion o f
Sew York Ger a: - were pro- t. Tno orator o f the oceailon 
a n  the Hon H. S p eech » were made by Geucral
Franz Sigel, S. C. KaplT ard others.

A  terrib e railway asvldent took place near Paterson, X. J , 
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, on the 
morning of th- 1st. A construction tralu Jumped the track on a 

l -  l*e, cru*hlm? It down. Three meu were killed, aud 
tome ton or twelve badly injured. !

Dr. : „- the {»s t  week the Fenian bubble has comph telv burst, 
a nfeionty o f the officers having becu arrested by the Pu ffed  
Statra authorities, and confined in various prisons on the froutler 
of New York and Vermont, while the misguided rank and tile had 
to shift for themselves, living either by stealing or ou the e .arity  
of the people o f the country. Considerable uumbors have re
turned home, by the assistance o f friends, and the balance are I 
avpected immediately, his excellency, Governor HoiTiuan and 1 
Hon. W. M. Tweed having made arrangements for their free trans
portation to  this city. W e hope that this w ill be last o f such 
foolhardy expeditions. 1

Tuk  C rn s i o r  Po l it ic a l  I n fleencb  taints public justice, 
public safety and public honor at their very fount, and corrupts 
everv current o f the public service. The last notorious breach’ o f 
public decency is the assault o f a policeman by rowdies—all men 
with political influence— one o f whom is shot in self-defence by 
the policeman. He turns out to be one Patrick Hernau ; he was 
twentv-fonr years old, living at Xo. obT Pearl street, and was ein- 
ploved as a letter-carrier in the Post Office. He is described by 
the police as having been a leader in a gaug o f roughs o f the worst 
description, who infest the vicinity o f James and Madison streets. 
Last year, during the season for target excursions, lie was arrest
ed on the charge o f  having incited a riot, but was r, leased, as it is 
said, through political influence.

Here It is—political influence. I f  a man have on ly political in
fluence, and can command votes, he can ask, gain and hold any 
appointment in any office, however infamous his life  or notorious 
his disqualification. Many o f the po lice wore appointed on polit- 
Icalli flncnce and many o f our guardians enjoyed the very worst 
reputation. Now, under the new regime, it w ill be changed— of 
coarse.

The killed man's associates were Varley, a brother o f Reddy the 
Blacksmith, and two others who are less illustrious, though not 
unknown in the police annals.

T h *  F ift e e n th  A m end m ent  B i l l  has passed the House after 
conference. The ratification o f the Constitutional Amendm ent 
gives Congress the power o f passing any supplemental laws neces
sary for its enforcement in all the several States. Th is b ill is a 
long way toward introducing central legislation. Universal 
manhood snflrage should only require actual residence, and all 
that nonsense about love and desire for the principles o f Repub
lican government, abjuration, good moral character and prelim i
nary papers onght to be expunged. W e  should prefer in place o f 
either manhood or womanhood suffrage, an educational su ffrage; 
it need not tonch the present generation, but m ight be made 
prospective in its operation.

R A C IN G .
The most exciting topic of the week among turfites has been the great 

English annul event, "T h e  Derby,”  which was mu ou the Epsom 
Downs on Wednesday, Jnne l. By telegrams o f that dato we learn that 
the day wms a brilliant one, the attendance very large; that o f the large 
number o f horses entered fifteen came to the post, and that the race was 
won by Lord Falmouth's bay colt Kingcraft, by King Tom out o f Wood
craft, with W. 8. Crawford’s brown colt Palmerston second, and Lord 
Wilton's chestnut colt Master third: and that the rare, which is over a 
distance o f a mile and three-quarters, was run in two minntes and forty 
flve seconds. Previous to the race Mr. Merry's horse Macgregor was the 
fcvorito, both with knowing ones and with the masses, while Camel, 
Sunshine, Prince o f Wales, Bridgewater, Sunlight, all stood higher ill the 
betting market than did Kingcraft Just prior to the start beta o f TOO 
to 400 on Macgregor, 7 to 1 against Camel, and 80 to 1 against Kingcraft, 
were freely offered. The Derby was first inaugurated in tho year 1780, 
and has been ran every year since. It always commands the largest 
attendance, Including all classes o f socloty, from tho highest to tho 
lowest; In feet, it rasy be said to be the Londoner's national holiday.

On Sunday, the 89th insL, the French Dorby was mu at Chantilly, 
under the same conditions as its English progenitor, both races being 
for three-year-olds. This was noticeable from the third horse belonging 
to a lady, Madame Fould, wife o f the great Finance Minister. The win
ner being Major Frldolln'a b. c. Blgarrvau, hy light, out o f ltattaglia; 
the Duke o f Hamilton's ch. c. Monseigneur, by Orphclm out of Maid of 
Hart, second; and Madame Fould's ch. c. Miuotauro, by Fltr. Gladiator, 
third. Tho race was won by half a length. Thirteen other horses were 
not placed.

Of racing matters in New York considerable interest is manifested for 
the Spring Meeting of tho American Jockey Club, which commences to
day at tho Jeromo Park, where some o f the finest stables In tire country 
have been collected for the past mouth, in which will be found such 
horses u  Pompey Payne, Helmbold, Corsican, General Yorke, Narragan- 
sett, and the fleet Hardier Mitchell. The club has provided plenty of 
eporL On tho first day there is a hnrdlo race, o f a milo and three-quar
ters, over six hurdles; two dashes, one a milo and a quarter, tho other a 
mile and five feriongs, tho fourth race being one o f milo heats. Oil 
Tuesday there is a steeple chase aud threo fiat races. On Thursday flvo 
races, including a dash of a mile, to be ridden by members o f tho duh. 
On Saturday, tho 11th, five races, tho last o f which is a match race, mile 
heats, between O'Fallon'a colt Athlono and Belmont'a colt Fenian, for 
(1,000 a side. All of the above are tor valuable purses, and have closed 
with a large number o f subscribers.

ward,”  a publication which has recently 
hv Miss V ic to ria  C. W ood hull and Miss T

The Punxsutawuey, Jefl'ersou County yl'a.i. I'laiudealer, 
i say s :

W o o d h v ll 's a n d  C l i v u s 's W e e k l y .—T his journal w ill 
be primarily devoted to the v ita l interests ol' the people, 
and w ill treat o f all matters freely and without reservation.
It w ill take the highest ground iu the diffusion o f  religion, 
philosophy and science, in the conviction that in their 
hannomou- uuiou lies the true basis o f  all human progress, 

i The Leavenworth Daily Call, o f  May 01, says :
| A N ew  P a pe r .— W e have just received a new paper 
entitled W o o d h i' ll  A  C l a k l in ’s W e e k l y , quite a large 
handsome journal, devoted to the interests o f the ' Woman 

■ questiou,”  or the equal rights o f  women in all matters o f 
State, etc. The valedictory to the press is both manly and 
womanly, and ntauv worthy suggest ions are presented. 
One. espeeiallv, has a silver ring to it : '' W e deprecate per
sonality, w illfu l misstatement, or scurrility in journalism, 
because they lower the tone o f  the press aud injure its just 
intiuenee with the p eo p le " Po litica lly , socially and re li
giously, it is for reform, and w ould at once carve out o f  the 
great granite aud marble rocks o f  our present human and 
physical nature superb, elegant and lasting statues aud 
monuments o f  perfection aud wisdom. S im plicity is 
beautiful wherever found: and i f  this is tho shrine that 
sisters Wood hull and Clatlin would have us how to, we onn 
but wish them well in their new enterprise o f  w ritin g  and 
publishing for the people.

The Northampton Conservative (P a )., says:
W o o d h it .i . a n d  C i.tF i.ix ’s W k k k l y . -W o  have received 

the first number o f  this new journal, which is published by 
tw o ladies, V ictoria C. W ooh h u lln n l Tcnn ie C. Clatlin, 
editors nnd proprietors, at -1 Park  Row, New lo rk ,  at $4 a 
year. I t  is a large sixteen-page paper. It  says it w ill he 
primarily devoted to the v ita l inteYests o f  the people. It 
w ill advocate the Fem ale Suffrage.

As n specimen o f  its quality  wo extract the fo llow in g
front its address to tin ' press :* * * * * * #

The Franklin Register ( l ’ a ), says :
W o acknow ledge the receipt o f  \1 oopu ri.i, A  C i .a f i.i x ’s 

W e e k l y , hnndsome and rendable newspaper, to advocate 
snflrage without distinction o f  sox, nnd support V ictoria
C. W oodhnll for President. I t  regards the Dem ocratic 
party as e fte'e, aud the Republican party  as l it t le  better, 
and w ill always he live ly , readable aud in te lligen t, largely  
devoted to  progress nnd liberty.

The H averh ill (Mass ), Tri-Wet'kly Publisher says :
A N e w  P a p e r .— W o have before us No. 1 o f  V o o n n r i . f  

&  C l a f m n ’s W e e k l y , a new paper published at No. '20 
Park Row , New  York, w ith  tho motto “  Upward and On

"  f been brought out 
Tonnio 0. Clatlin 

editors and proprietors. The paper is in quarto form , nnd 
about the size ot Hi lies' Spirit o f  the Times. It is devoted  
to  the interests o f  the people, advocates suffrage w ith ou t 
distinction o f  sex, w ill  take tho highest ground in tho d iffu 
sion o f  religion, philosophy and science, and assumes tha 
tho Democratic party is on ly the shade o f  a name, while 
the Republican party  is effete, and on ly eolieres by 
reason o f  place nnd power. I t  judges conservatism  to ho 
im practicable, w h ile  progress is the on ly th in g  worth  l iv in g  
for. In  addition, it  w il l  support Miss V ic to ria  C. W oodhn ll 
for President. Th is is a succinct presentation o f  the lead 
in g  propositions contained in its salutatory. The paper is 
neat in its mechanical appearance and spicy in the th ings 
it  says, inaugurating a uew  ora in N ew  York  journa lism . 

The Coeymans (N . Y . )  Gazette says :
W e  acknow ledge the receip t o f  W o o n n u ix  C l a f m n ’ : 

W e e k l y , a handsome nnd readable newspaper, to  advocate 
snflrage w ithou t distinction o f  sex, aud support V ic to ria  C 
W oodim ll for President. I t  regards the Dem ocratic party  
ns “  e ffete," and tho Republican party  as lit t le  better, and 
w ill a lw avs lie  liv e ly , readable and in te lligen t, la rg e ly  de 
voted  to  Progress and L ib erty .

The Nvack Rockland Comity Journal says :
W o o d h u l l  &  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y  is the name g iven  to a 

high-toned lite ra ry  sixteen-p.ige paper, which w e find 
among our exchanges, and which is devoted  to  the advocacy 
o f  W om an’s R igh ts and P riv ileges. T he  artic les therein  
are w ritten  w ith  a force and v ig o r  that m any wou ld mis
take for masculine w ere the characters o f  either o f  the 
above-named ladies less defined or positive. I t  promises to  
bo a powerfu l r iva l to  the Revolution ; and the tact th a t it 
advocates V ictoria  C. W oodhn ll for President, in 1872, shows 
that its conductors are not afra id  o f  m aking innovations 
upou the conservative p ropriety  o f  tho age. M ay the 
W e e k l y  meet, w ith  the success which usually attends bold 
enterprises and b rillian t talent.

Tho Hastings (M ich .) Home Journal says:
W o o d h i ' l l  A- C l a f i .i n ’s W e e k l y .— Th is  is tho t it le  o f  a 

now aud sprightly  weekly, published in N ew  York  hy V ic 
toria C. W oodhnll and Tonn io C Clatlin. I t  w il l  ho remem
bered that th is is tho firm o f  lad ies that recen tly  created a 
sensation hy opening n hanking and brokering establish
ment in N ew  York . T he ir paper is a large  sixteen-page 
w eek ly, rep lete w ith  general in form ation nnd lite ra ry  rend
ing, and more especially an advocate o f  fonutlo suffrage. 
W o make tho fo llow in g  extract from tho Prospectus. * * * 

Tho N ew ton  (Jasper Co., Io w a ) Free Press says:
W e  have received the first number o f  iV oon m 'i.i. &. 

C l a f i .i n ’ s W e e k l y , a large sixteen-page paper, issued hy 
the celebrated N e w  York  hulv firm  o f  W ood im ll A: Clatlin, 
and we cheerfu lly recoin mend it to the patronage o f  our 
readers."

The Sedalia (M o .) Daily Bacao says :
W o o  rut r u ,  i t  C l a f l i n ’s W e e k l y .— W e are in receipt, o f  

No. 1 o fV o l.  I. o f  th is journal, which sample Is a t least cred
itable to  the Indy editors. T h e ir  salutatory is an em bodi
ment o f  firm w il) and a distinct, announcement o f  w hat tho 
journal propos s to  do and advocate; am ong its other prop
ositions, it  proposes to  advocate the election o f  V ic to ria  C. 
W oodhull for President, which fact, announces, m mi unmis
takable way, that womoti’s righ ts are to he tho hone nnd 
sinew o f  the institution. The establishment, o f  a jou rna l o f 
this k ind in  New  York , where there are so many obstacles 
to contend against, is an undertak ing which should not he 
scoffed a t or scorned, notw ithstanding it, m ay advocate 
principles to which the great, bulk o f  popular sentiment 
; » « y  he opposed; and though wo may m ateria lly d iffer w ith  
it  in  tue matter o f  fem ale suffrage, we extend to  those en
terprising ladies aud their journal our fraternal hand, and 
w ill  be pleased to read tho arguments nddnoed in favor o f  
their pet theme. I t  w ill be remembered that this firm  made 
their appearance on W a ll street, a few  months ago, to  take 
part, in  the uncertain speculations in stocks and bonds, and

m anaged th e ir operations w ith  such success as to pain quite 
reputation  as stock brokers, e t c . : hut the ed ito ria l field 
•otus to  h a ve  add ition a l inducem ents for them , and w e 

w elcom e them  muoug the cra ff. W o  lik e  to read the argu
m ents w hich w e are com pelled  to  com bat, and have no 
doubt th a t th e ir  jou rn a l w i l l  g iv e  us the strongest aud 
brigh test poiuts.

The Haverhill (Mass.) T ri Weekly Publisher says j 
A  N e w  P u 'k k .— W e have before us No. 1 o f W qontu i.i,

\ F l a v i a n ' s W e e k l y . The paper is in quarto form, and 
about the size o f  W ilke ’s Spirit o f the Times. It is devoted 
to tlte interests o f the people. This is a sueeinet presenta
tion o f the leading propositions contained in its salutatory.
The paper is neat ut its mechanical appearance and spicy in 
the things it snvs, inaugurating a new era in New  York 
journalism.

The Amherst [Mass.) Recorti and Hampshire Repress says :
V  oom u 'l l  A C i .a k i .i n ' »  W e e k l y  is the name o f  a new 

sixteen-page paper, the first number ot which bears date of 
May 11. It is edited by the ladies who recently ('leak'd a 
stir in \\ all street as hankers and brokers. It supports \ icto- 
ria V. \\ oodhull, one o f its publishers, lor the Presidency in the 
year 1872, advocating suffrage without distinction o f sex. W e 
can t wish them success anv further titan to hope they w ill 
make a good paper and profitable to themselves.

Tho l ’ orl Hyron (N . Y .) Times says:
W e have received the initial number o f  W oo in u  l.t. A 

Oe a k e in ’s )\ k e k i.y . \\ oodhull and Clufilin are the two 
cool-headed and determined ladies who braved the sneers 
and taunts o f  the Pups-in-lioots who, in such manful style, 
insulted and blackguarded them in W all street, tor no oilier 
reason than because they were women. The W k e i.y is got 
up in excellent style, o f  the same size and make-up o f  itar- 
i xrs Wtekly Bazaar and Firry  Sitimlay. It differs front 
these prints in that it is all reading/ matter, and docs not fill 
up four pages with "b ig  pictures.' It w ill prove a valuable 
addition to our list o f  first-class Americau journals. In lieu 
o f comment we append the concluding portion o f their intro
ductory '• liow .”  *  *  *  *  *  *

W e  wish for the W e e k ly  a triumphant success and long 
life.

The Davenport (Iow a ) Daily Demaerat says:
D oves in  tu e  Skui' ents' N est.— The woman's m ove

ment lias been taken out o f  the hands o f  mere talkers and 
twaddlers, who at Sorosises play at governing and slmm 
being voters, and has centered in the earnest purpose, calm 
determination, business-like application and practical work 
o f  two women, who have shown and are showing that what 
men have done women can do. A  glance at the past must 
prove beyond dispute that in the fields o f  theoretical govern
ment, intellectual aptitude and rigid research the women are 
our equals, as well ns in the remoter regions o f  fancy and 
the creative faculties. Tho best political tracts o f  the century 
have been written hy a woman. W e  allude to Harriet 
Martmeau's. The inosi complete historical record o f a period 
is hy the same lady ; the best poem o f  the century, Aurora 
Leigh, was by a woman. The work requiring continuous 
labor and minute research above all others, except Cnulen, 
was the Concordance to Shakespeare,by M rs.Cowden C lark; 
and there is not a branch o f  literature, art or skill which they 
have not shown us they can attend to as well as we, and now 
the tw o  lady brokers have proved that business is as much 
lltcir forte iiy the commencement o f  a neat, smart, business
like newspaper, with no fanciful boudoir-smelling title, hut a 
plain, m atter o f  fact head, W o o im ri.t . A: O i .ak i.in 's 
W e e k ly . O f this paper, the initial number o f  which lies 
before us, the J\eir York Herald says:

”  It is a neat sixteen-page paper, about the size and shape 
o f  the usual literary hebdom adal; luit, in addition to the 
stories, essays and poetry inseparable from  these papers, it 
launches bold ly into politics, finances, outdoor sports and 
fashions, and even thus early rejoices in a cheering amount 
o f  advertisements. The  W e e k ly , hearing for its motto, * Up
ward and Onward,' strongly advocates woman’s rights, and 
even nominates and supports a woman for the next 
Presidency. There  can, therefore, he no reasonable 
doubt o f  its devotion to the woman cause, and we would 
suggest to the female agitators who waste tlieir breath and 
their hearers' patience at conventions and mass meetings, 
that, w h ile  the press is not so noisy an organ as the tongue, 
it is heard much further. T he  exam ple o f  Messrs. \) oodhull 
& Clatlin,; i f  w e  can prefix that title to the firm name, is 
therefore a h igh ly commendable one, as they do more and 
talk less than the tw o  divisions o f  female agitators put 
together. ^

SPIRITUALISM.

K x lrn o rd t i ia r y  R e v e la t io n s  a t a R e e l in g  o f  f l ic  L ou d on  
D ia le c t ic a l S ocie ty .

[From tlio London Times.]
Some oxtraordinarv "revelations of spiritualism”  were made at the 

last meeting of tho Dialectical Society. The master of Lindsay handed 
in a paper demiting a portion of his experiences. In answer to questions, 
he stated that lie'was present w hen Air. Home was carried out of one 
window into tile air, eighty-five feet above tho ground, amt brought n> at 
another window. Ou one occasion lie saw tire apparition of Mr. Itomi > 
late wife, when sleeping in the same room with Mr. Home. He remem
bered that a friend at Rome, when he was there, one day advised him. k 
play on threo particular numbers, lie  declined. Ills friend 'aid lu had 
dreamed those numbers would win. played for a small sum and w> a.

Mr. Thomas lion croft, o f Soatli Norwood, stated that he alt.mUd a 
seamr last autumn, and among other extraordinary phenomena he had 
seen a spirit hand moving Ihc keys o f an accordion, and most 1 rilli.int 
music produced. The fannly commenced a hymn nine.. hutI tin I p  
too low tlte instrument gave tho Irae pitch, the family thru sang Uuxi 
verses, the spirit placing in perfect lane. . . .  . . . . . . .

Mr. J. Jones, of Kllmbre Park, said that he had at tw ilight seen Mr. 
Home floating in the air on his bark, about stx feet from the ground as if 
in water—there was no action of the body, simple flouting in the ail, as 
If carried hv a current' that he had, in the presence of several persons 
sitting at ait ordinary table, seen an exquisitely formed hand amt part of 
an arm rise between tlte dross and the black hlet fall o f a lady ; tveog- 
nix<nl tho hand as that of a docoasod rolattxo; that ho had scores of 
lim.whcon touched hv spiritual boinjjs, amt tho sensation was like that 
which wmlld be felt Hv the pressure o f a glove tilled with air. tie had
often seen the form of a hanu rise between the table and the doth. On
one occasion the hand dissolved while he was vi^oitmsly pressing i t ; that 
on one occasion, in a party, he san# “ dod Save the Quoon,'v a spirit 
»laved the second on an accordion. He once attended a dark 
before the lights were put out he poured phosphoriied oil on several 
musical Instruments. When the lights were put out the instruments 
were see« to ascend swiftly in the air, and float swiftly round the room.

Dr. narrated that a medical friend called on n lady patient. She 
said: “  Un*t night I dreamed that the winner o f the Herby would be No. 
IU on the radnjj card." He made InquirY and found No. 1H was "n o 
where;" $0 to 1 against i t ; he took the bets ami cleared jt̂ OOO.

Mr. J-----narrated that when his w ife was ill, earlv in March, he heard
>i voice, as if in the centre of his head, repeating at sVort intervals, "T h e  
7th, the 7th." Considering it as * prediction as to the fatal crisis day of 
his wife» he weut to the three attendants, told them that the crisis day 
with Mrs. J. would bo on the 7th of April, and reonested them to remem
ber the date. When his two sons came home in the afternoon he in
formed them. Ou the morning o f the 7th, when his wife was leaniuv on 
the breast of one o f her sons, she was sciced with a s|>asm ami dnsl 
almost immediately.
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FINANCIAL.

Dullness was the great feature in "Wall street on Monday last. All 
the morning the operators in the Gold Board whiled away the time 
leaning against the circular railing in the centro of the room, watch
ing the golden flashes from the sides of the little gold flsh in the foun
tain; or lounged lazily in the morocco-covered chairs and yawned be
tween their snatches of conversation about matters of finance and the 
watering-places, adjourning frequently to Delmonico's and other noted 
liquoring-up resorts to refresh the inner man and supply food for the 
feverish excitement of the brain, which the dull market failed to sup
ply. Without this continued excitsment a broker becomes the most 
miserable man in the world. He fairly feeds and lives upon it, and 
a state of high-strung nerves becomes so necetsary and natural that, 
his vooation once gone, he sinks into a state of settled melancholy, 
and looks upon life with a dyspeptic and jaundiced eye.

It  is a curious fact, however, that a stock operator is rarely compelled 
forsake his avocation. Brokers seem to have as many financial 

lives as the traditional cat has natural lives, and no matter how many
times a year they are flopped npon their backs, a few weeks suffice
o repair all injuries, and a few months may witness their appearance 

at the clubs or in the Pork, the possessors of elegant turnouts, with 
the reputation of being millionaires. But to return to the dull market.

There was little done on Monday either in the gold, stock or govern
ment wards, and all three adjourned early in the afternoon out of re
spect to the decoration of the soldiers' graves, and the day was a 
half holiday.

On Tuesday, the markets were in a somewhat unsettled condition, 
owing to an uncertainty in regard to the ultimate action of Congress 
on the new Currency and Funding Bills. Money was easy at 3 to 5 
per cent, on call, and prime discounts wero 5% to 7 per cent. The 
Go\flernment bond market was heavy in the morning, but closed steady 
at night- Gold fluctuated only %, and but little was done. The prices 
of stocks were quite irregular, but the whole line dosed quite firm at 
night.

The public debt statement, on Wednesday, showed the remarkable 
reduction, during the last month, of $i4,301,962; but even this state
ment failed to affect the markets, and theie was but little done during 
the day, and but little variation in prices.

On Thursday, the stock market, which had been quiet so long, await- 
ing Congressional action, showed symptoms of a new start toward 
higher prices. But lew stocws were offered, and the closing prices 
were the highest of the day. The leading features were Ohio and Mis- 
sissippi, the Northwest shares, Beading, Laze Shore and Rock Island. 
Southern securities were strong, and Governments were held at Arm 
rates. Gold was very steady, fluctuating but a quarter throughout
the day.

The following have been the highest prices of each day:
May v

N. T. Cen. & Hudson R. con. stock. iuu%
N. Y. Cen. & Hudson R. con. scrip.
Erie.............................................
Reading........................................  106%
Ohio ana Mississippi......................  39%
Wabash.........................................  56
Northwestern...............................  81%
Northwestern preferred................. 89%
Milwaukee ana St. Paul................  65%
Milwaukee and St. Paul preferred..
Lake Shore................................... 97%
Rock Island..................................  118%
Fort Wayne.................................  95
Pittsburg.....................................  l'»9
New Jeisey Central....................... 109%
Pacific Mail.................................. 44%
Western Union..............................  31%
Harlem.......................................... 144%

The markets were steady and strong 
opened at 114%, and afterward fluctuated between % and %. Govern
ments were in demand, and money was easy at from three to five per 
cent, for first class offerings. Now that the question of the Currency 
and the Funding Bills has been settled, and it is certain that no sudden

May 30. Mav31. June 2. June 3.
. iuu% 100% 101% 191«

95« 95% 95« 96%
23« 23« 23% 23«

106% 107« 19c« J09
. 39« 40« 41% 41«
. 56 55« 55% 56%

81« 81« 62« 82«
89% 88% 90% 90«

■ 95« 65« 66 66
80« 81« 81% 81«
97« 97% 98% 98«

H 6« 119% 12u 120«
95 95« 95% 96%

l'<9 109« 1(0« 109«
109« 109% 109% 109%

. 44% 44% 44« 44«
31% 31% 32« 31%

• 144% 144% 144« 144«
strong yesterday morning. Gold

panic will be caused from that source, it is probable that there will be 
a general advance all aloDg the line before many days. The following 
were the prices of leading stocks at 12 M. yesterday; New York Cen
tral and Hudson River convertible stock, 101%; New York Central and 
Hndson River convertible scrip, 95% ; Erie, 23% ; Reading, 109%; Ohio 
and Mississippi, 41% ; Wabash, 56%; Northwestern, 83%.; Northwest- 
era preferred, 91% ; Milwaukee and St. Paul, 66; Milwaukee and St. 
Paul preferred, 81%; Lake Shore, 98%; Rock Island, 121%; Fort 
Wayne 96%; Pittsburg, 109%; New Jersey Central. 109%; Pacific 
Mail, 44%; Western Union, 31%; Harlem, 144.

The W o r ld  of Wednesday gives the following particulars in regard 
to the movements of some of the financial magnates of the street:

“ The Canard steamship Russia, which sails for Europe to-morrow, 
will carry a heavy freight in Wall street millionaires. Among the 
passengers are Mr. James Sterns, of the wealthy London banking firm 
of Sterns Bros. & Co.; Mr. James Seligman, of the baukiug firm of I. 6l  

W. Seligman & Co., agents of the United States Government in 
Europe; and the emlnont Wall street banker, Mr. John B. Trevor, of 
the firm of Trevor & Colgate. Wall street also loses for the summer 
the eminent Government bond banker, Mr. Harvey Fisk, of the firm of 
Fisk A Hatch, who leaves for his country seat in New Jersey. The 
loss in brains, cash and Influence which Wall street sustains in the 
absence of these financial magnates may be estimated by the fact, that 
the preceding four firms are said to represent an aggregate capital of 
over one hundred and sixty millions of dollars. It  is to be hoped that 
this flight of millionaires is not the advent of a hegira of all the brains, 
cash and influence from Wall street during the summer.

The Hon. Bdwin D. Morgan and Mr. C. F. Tlmpson, oashier of the 
Continental Bank, are both spoken of as likely to succeed Mr. Gun
nell, and If either would take the place, the publlo would be benefited.

New Y ork Y acht Club.—The annual regatta of this popular club 
will take place on Tuesday, June 14. The value of the prizes will be 
#200 for both sloops and schooners Id each class, with an additional 
prize of $100 for second-class sloops. The course to be sailed over is 
from the flagboat anchored abreast of the club-house, Staton Island, to 
the lightship, rouudlng it to the northward and eastward, returning over 
the same course. A large and well appointed squadron is expected to 
enter, and an exciting contest looked for.

L a F avotita Boat Club will havo a fine singlo scull regatta at Hack
ensack, N. J., on the 0th inst. There will be two racus in single scull 
17 feet working boats, for a badge valued at $120, open to all members 
of the Hudson River Rowing Association, with the understanding that 
there shall be but two entries from the same club, and one for a badge 
valued at $50, open only to boat clubs of Passaic and Bergen Counties. 
The distance in each race will be about three miles. Spirited contests 
In both cases are looked for.

H a r v a r d  v s . Y a l b .— It Is expected that the great University race will 
be rowed this year at Worcester. Both crews havo boon selected and aro 
said to be composed of most excellent material.

0UT-D00R SPORTS.

CRICKET.
Manhattan vs. St . George.—1These two well-known Clubs had a ono 

day s match on May 28th, at Hudson City, the game being played lu the 
raiu that fell at intervals during the day, which, of course, reudered good 
fielding a matter of impossibility. After one inning was played, victory 
was declared for the Mauhnttauites by a score of 120 to the Drugou Kill
ers 96.

St. George vs. Philadelphia.—These Clubs had a splendid two days’ 
game, which commenced ou Wednesday, the 1st inst. Both Clubs pre
sented their strongest elevens, and much brilliant playing was exhibited, 
especially ou the part of tho Philadelphians, who opened their game 
with Pierson, Barclay aud Clay, they making 115 runs beforo being 
retired, of which Pierson, their professional, made 63. In tho rest of the 
iuuiug they were rather unfortunate, only getting 40 more rune. In the 
second inning they were still more so, only getting 61 runs. On tho part 
of the St. Georges, both innings were splendidly played. In the first, 
Hatfield, the popular Captain of the Mutual nine, led the score with 27 
runs, obtained by fine batting. In the second inning Cooper and Nor- 
ley lead, the former with 44 and tho latter with 37 runs, Hatfield not being 
present. It will be seen by the following short summary of tho game that 
tho St. Gorges won with ease:

ST. GEORGES. PHILADELPHIA.
Runs in first inning............... 104 Runs in first inning............... 146
Byes and leg byes.................. 5 Byes, leg byes, etc.................  9
Runs iu secoiio iuuing........... 128 Runs in second inning........... 58
Wides, etc...........................  10 Byes and wides....................  3

Total. 247 Total...............................  216

BASK BALL.
A tlantic, op Brooklyn.—The champions were successful in all their 

engagements during their recent trip to Washington, except in their 
game with the Athletics, at Philadelphia, on the 30th inst. On the 28th 
ult. they played the Keystones of Philadelphia, defeating them with 
ease by a score of 35 to 1.

Athletic, of Philadelphia, having returned from their victorious 
tour to the East, were in flue trim to meet the champion Atlantica from 
their equally victorious tour to Washington and Baltimore. The attend
ance was large, in spite of a drizzling rain that fell at intervals during 
the day. The fielding on both sides was excellent, as alsy was the bat
ting, while the ball was iu good condition, which had finally to be re
placed by a new one. The following is the score,

ATHLETICS. O. R. ATLANTICS. O. R.
Reach, 2d b.....................4 2 Pierce, s. s..........................4 1
McBride, p......................  3 3 Smith, 3d b.....................  2 2
Malone, c......................... 5 2 Start, 1st b....................... 4 2
Fisher, 1st b....................  4 1 Chapman, l.f......................5 0
Sensenderfer, c. f .............. 2 2 Ferguson, c.....................  3 3
Shaffer, r. f ......................  2 3 Zettlein, p.........................  2 3
Radclifle, s. s...................  3 1 Hall, c. f .......................... 1 1
Bechtel, 1. f...................... 3 1 Pike, 2d b ......................  2 1
Pratt, 3 b........................ 1 3 McDonald, r* f ...................4 0

Total..

Athletics..................  4
Atlantica.................. 1

Total.................... 27 17 21 J Total....................27 16 15 19
INNINGS.

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 9th.
Forest City..................... 0 3 1 0 0 0 7 1  6—17
Atlantic.......................... 2 8 2 3 8 1 0 0 2—16

Base Play—By Forrest City, 9, viz. ; Addy, 1; Doyle, 6; Foley, 2; as
sisted by Addy, 8; Spaulding, 3; Hastings, 2: Foley 1. By Atlantic, 10, 
viz.: Pearce, 1; Smith, 1; start, 8; assisted by Pearce, 2; Smith, 3: 
Zettlein, 4.

Fly Catches—By ForrestJClty, 17. viz.: Simmons, 2; Barnes, 2: Addy, 4; 
Hastings, 8; Stiros, 2; Foloy, 2; Barstow, 2. Atlantic, 17, viz.: Pearce, 1; 
Smith. 4; Chapman, 2: Ferguson, 2; Zettlein, 1; Hall, 5; McDonald, 8. 

Catches on Strikes—Hastings, l.
Umplro—Wm. McMahon, Mutual Club.
Time of Game—Two hours aud thirty minutes.

Mutuals, op New York.—This A No. 1 Club had a splendid game with 
the Forest City visitors ou Monday, the 30th inst., on thoUnlou Grounds, 
Wllliamsburgh, which were in a’splendld condition for tho game. Tho 
Mutes made their appearance in their now uniform, consisting of blue 
pants, white shirt and n black silk cap. On the breast of tho shirt is one of 
tho ugliest Ms that could possibly bo conceived by any one. In fact, 
the whole uniform reflects but little credit on the Committee who got 
them up. The Forest City boys have a very handsome uniform of whlto 
with green trimmings, belt and stockings. The game was well played, 
especially after tho fourth Inning, when the Mutuals began to think that 
they must go to work, which they did, their batting and fielding being 
almost perfect. The following is a full summary of tho game:

mutual. o. It. lB. T. FOREST city. o.
E. Mills, 1st b...... .... 3 3 2 2 Simmons, c. t ........ ... 3 2 2 3
Eggler, c. r.......... .... 4 2 ; 1 Barnes, s. s........... 2 2 2
Hatfield, s. s........ .... 2 4 •1 9 Addy, 2d b........... .... 1 3 3 4
Patterson, 1. f ...... ... 2 1 4 7 Spaulding, p......... 0 1 1
Nelson, 3d b........ .... 3 2 3 3 Hastings, c.......... .... 4 1 3 6

1 0 .... 2 3 2 2
O. Mill, c............. .... 3 2 3 8 Steirsl r. f............ 1 2 6
Woltnrs, D.......... .... 3 1 1 1 Foley, 3d b.......... .... 4 0 1 1
Flanly, 2db......... 2 2 2 Barstow, 1. f......... .... 3 1 1 3

Total................ 21 20 33 Total................

2. 3. 4. 5. fi. 7. 8. 9.
0 3 2 2 0 2 7 6-21
1 2 0 0 0 2 3 8—13
, viz. : E. Mills, 5 • Nelson, 2 ; Flanly, 2 ; C.

..27 18 Total........  ..........27 18
INNINGS.

2 3 4
1 0  0
3 0 0

t ; Zettlein, 1; Ferguson, 1; Smith, 1.
Fly-catches—Athletics, 18, viz.: Sensenderfer, 4: Radcliffe, 4 ; Bechtel, 

3; Malone, 3; Reach 2; McBride, 1; Pratt, 1. Atlantics, Jl, viz., Chap
man, 2; Zettlein, 2; Ferguson, 2; Hall, 3; McDonald, 2.

Foul-bouud catches—Bechtel, 1; Chapman, 1; Ferguson, 2.
Bases on clean hits—Athletics, 24; Atlantics, 23.
Total bases on hits—Athletics, 31; Atlantics, 25.
Time of game, 2 hours and 40 minutes.
Umpire—Thomas Severn, Keystone Club.
On the 2d inst. the Athletics played a splendid game with the crack 

Forest City Club, whom they defeated. The following is the score by 
innings:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Athletics...................  6 0 0 0 1  2 1 0 6—16
Forest City...............  2 0 0 4 0 0 2 1  1—10
Umpire—R. Ferguson, of the Atlantics of Brooklyn.
After which the Illinois boys left for Baltimore and Washington, where 

they play on Friday and Saturday.
Cincinnati, op.Cincinnati, started on their annual eastern tour on the 

30th inst., playing their first game with the Forest City bovs of Cleve
land, O., on the 31st, in the presence of some 5,000 spectators. Of course 
the “  Reds ”  won the game, the score standing 27 to 13, the latter being 
very creditable figures indeed. The Stockings, however, arc short of the 
services of their famous catcher, Allison, whose hand has not yet re
covered from the injury received in a previous game. They, however, 
have with them Atwater and Deane as substitutes. They will arrive in 
this city on the 14th, and play both the mutuals and Unions, the former 
on the Union grounds and the latter at Tremont. The Red Stockings have 
decided that iu consequence of the expense attending their tours and the 
keeping themselves in constant practice, they will not play In any game 
where the admission fee to the grounds is fixed at less than fifty cents. 
After their return home they will play the Forest ¿City boys.of Rockford. 
111., on July 4, at Rockford, IU.

Chicago Club , op Chicago.—This club, of which so much is expected, 
have been keeping themselves very quiet of late, expecting by constant 
practice to get in splendid play for theirE astern trip, which will com
mence at the end of the present month, so that they will be in this city 
about the 4th of July.

Forest Cit y , op Rockford, III.—This splendid body of base ball 
plaj’ers were unfortunate in arriving in this city during a spell of bad 
weather, so that their games with the Unions and Eckfords could not 
take place. On Monday, the weather having cleared, they met the 
famous Mutuals, and, after a gallant fight, received their first defeat 
since leaving their prairie home. On Tuesday, tho 31st, they met the 
Champion Atlantics, and defeated them in a well-played game, by a score 
of 17 to 16. The following is the score,

FOREST CITY. ATLANTIC.
O. n. Ist.T. O. R. ls t.T .

Simmons, c. f............ 8 1 8  3 Pearce, s. e................  4 2 2 2
Barnes, s. s............... 3 2 1 1 Smith 3d b................. 4 1 2  3
Addy, 2d b.................5 1 1 2  Start, 1st b..................  4 1 2  3
Spaulding, p.............  3 8 0 0 Chapman, 1. f ............  2 2 8 8
Hastings, c................  8 2 8 4 Ferguson, c...............  8 0 2 2
Doyle, 1st b............... 2 4 3 9 Zettlein, p................  4 1 0  0
Stires, r.f.................. 4 1 8  3 Hall, c. f ...................  1 4  1 1
Foley, 3d b...............  2 1 3 8 Pike, 2nd b...............  8 2 2 4
Barstow, l . f .............. 2 2 4 5 McDonald, r. f ...........  2 3 1 1

Mutuals..................  0
Forest City.............  2

Base Play—By Mutuals, ..... ......... , _____ , ____„, ,
Mills, 1; Wolters, 1; assisted by Hatfield, 4; Nelson, 3; C. Mills, 2; 
Flanly, 1; E. Mills, 1. By Forest City, 5, viz.: Doyle, 5; assisted by 
Barnes, 1; Addy, 1: Hastings, 1; Doyle, 1; Foley, 1.

Fly-catches—By Mutuals, 16, viz.: C. Mills, 4 ; E. Mills, 2; Eggler, 2; 
Hatfield, 2; Patterson, 2: Nelson,2; Murtln, 2. By Forest City, 19, viz.: 
Barnes, 4 ; Barstow. 3; Hastings, 3; Doyle, 2; Stires, 2; Foley, 2; Spaul
ding, 1: Addy, 1; Simmons, 1.

Foul-bound-catchcs—Hastings, 2.
Catches on Strikes—Hastings, 1.
Left ou Bases—Mutual, 2; Forest City, 2.
Umpire—J. Gram, of the Eckford Club.
Time of Game—2 hours and 40 minutes.
On the 2d the Mutuals had a fine game with the Athletics of Brooklyn, 

defeating them with ease, by a score of 38 to 9.
Nationals, op Washington, had a very fine game with the Olympics 

of that city, on Tuesday afternoon. The game was very exciting, and 
was won by the Nationals. The following is the score by innings: 

1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 0
Nationals....................... 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 1 0—6
Olympics.......................  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—2

Rose Hill Club, of St. John’s College, Fordhara, proceeded to New 
Haven ou the 31st ult., and played a very fine game with the Yale College 
Club, which was played ou the Campus grounds, near the College, and 
resulted in a victory for the St. John’s boys by a score of 19 to 13.

Southerns, op New Orleans, La.—On Sunday, the 29th inst., the 
champions of Louisiana again met their old opponents, the Lone Stars’ 
The game was played at the festival given by Mechanics Engine Com
pany No. 6 and Hope Hook and Ladder Company No. 3. at the Fair 
Grounds, and resulted in another defeat of the Lone Stars by a score of 
32 to 20.

Unions, op Troy, N. Y.—The following is a score of a game played 
between the famed Haymaker nine of Troy, add the equally famous 
Unions of Morrisania. who always seem to have had luck whenever they 
they leave home. On this occasion they were defeated in a game of 27 
to 18.

“ HAYMAKERS.”  O. R.
Dick, 2d b.......................... 4 3
Hollister, 1st b...................  4 3
King, 1. f........................... 6 6
Flowers, r. f....................... 2 4
Woolverton, 3d b,...............  3 3
Fisher, p...........................  3 2
Foran, s. s........................  4 2
Bellan, p...........................  3 2
York, c. f .......................... 4 2

Total............................27 27

“ Haymakers”

UNIONS. o . R.
Higham, 2db....................  3 1
Austin, 1st b....................... 4 2
Pabor, p...........................  4 2
Shelly, 3d b....................... 2 2
Birdsall.c........................... 2 3
Bass, s. s...........................  1 5
Kenny, r. f ........................  4 0
Nevins, c. f ........................ 2 2
Gedney, 1. f.......................  4 1

Total............................. 27 18

1.
innings. 

2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.
7 0 1 3 4 1 5 2 4—27
5 1 0 5 0 2 0 2 3—18

Y ale College Class op “  ’71 ”  played a game of ball with the Trinity 
College nine, at Hartford. Conn., on the 1st inst., defeating them in a full 
game by a score of 26 to 19.

BOATING.
Naval Academy vs. Quaker City .—The anxiously looked-for con

test between the four-oared crews of the Quaker City Barge Club, of 
Philadelphia, and the Naval Academy, at Annapolis, Md., took place on 
the River Severn on Saturday, the 28th inst., in the presence of a very se
lect party of Washington notables, including the Secretary of the Navy, 
the Governor of the State of Maryland, J. M. Ferguson, Commander of 
the Schuylkill Navy, aud a delegation from the Anatostan Boat Club, of 
Washington, D. C. Both crews have been for some time in preparation, 
the Middies under the direction of Mr. Blaikie, while that of the Quaker 
City boys was intrusted to Mr. Coulter, of Pittsburg. Tho latter, how
ever, Bhowed signs of the most perfect training, the former not having 
sufficient time to get into perfect form on account of their school studies 
attending the annual examination now being made. Their victory is, 
therefore, considerably enhanced by this fact. At 11:30 A.M. the boats 
took their positions with a high wind blowing and a disagreeable cold 
rain foiling during the entire race. The Quaker City boat was built by 
Elliott, of Greenpoint; was about 40 feet long, 19 inches wide and 
weighed 140 pounds. Tho Naval Academy boat was a paper one, built 
by Waters, Balch &  Co.; 43 feet long, 19 inches wide and weighed 117 
pounds. Neither boat carried a coxswain. The following are the ages, 
weights and height of the respective crews:

N a v a l A ca d em y .—  Stroke—J. Hubbard, first class; 158 pounds; 21 years 
of age; 5 feet 8% Inches in height. No. 2—C. D. Galloway, second class ; 
160 pounds; 20 years; 5 feet 9 inches. No, 3—W. M. Wood, first class; 
146 pounds; 20 years; 5 feet 9% inches in height. Bow—J. A. Post, first 
class; 158 pounds: 20 years; 5 feet 9% inches.

Q uaker C itu .— S tro k e — J . D. Machuath. 25 years of age; weight, 136 
pounds; height, 5 lcet 8 inches. No. 2—C. R. Adame, 23 years; weight, 
155 pounds ; height, 5 feet 9 inches. No. 3—J. K. Reyburn, 25 years ; 
weight, 136% pounds; height, 5 feet 7 inches. Bow—F. W. Wood, 23 
years; 135 pounds; height, 6 feet 5% inches.

At 11:81 A. M. tho word “ Go” was given, the Middies at once taking 
tho load, pulling forty-two strokes to the minute, which they soon let 
down to forty, keeping at that figure during the entire race. The Quaker 
boys at a thirty-eight stroke, retaining it steady all through the race, 
which was well contested, the Middies turning the upper stakeboat 
some two lengths ahead, In rounding which Mr. Post sprung his oar, and 
necessitated his pulling tho balance of the race very easy. Just as he 
reached tho home boat, tho oar broke and the boys pulled in with three 
oars, having mado the distauce, three miles, in 20 minutes 25 seconds; 
the Quaker Citys doing it in 20:58%. After the race the visitors were en
tertained in a handsome manner by tho victors.

The officers, midshipmen and marines at the Academy were out in frill 
forco. Among thoso on board tho Phlox, which accompanied tho boats 
during the raco, wero Mr. Borio, tho Govornot of the State of Maryland, 
and Mr. Golloday, Secretary of State; Chief Engineer W. W. W. Wood 
aud other members of the Board of Visitors, also a party of officers and 
a number of ladies.

The arrangements for the race gave entire satisfaction. Mr. N. Thou- 
ran was selected referoo; Geo. W. Parker and J. B. Agnew, Judges for 
tho Quaker Citys* and Lieutenant Commanders Cotton and Logsbee, 
Judges for the Midshipmen.
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T « 0«L n ' P A T C n E S * FR E C K LE S-

'PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.'*

* "  ° tt^T *0*1 fcana!e*i» remedy known to I
»<:i*nc* for remo* Lag brown dU c^n tivO * ftoo  the 
Cm. I

Prepared onij by

bold by every tiraggi*!.

DR. R  C PERRY. 
40 Bond street. New York.

Sold by all Druggist* and Fancy Good* Dealers.

Depot, 5 Gold Street, New-York, U. S.
F o rm er ly  at 74 F u lton  B treet.

STARTLING DEVELOPMENT
n o a  TBS

Board of Health of N. Y. City.
Biwait ol Leal Eoisoa ia Cosmetics aid Louois for 

tie Coaipleuoa.

Within the past few month« this Board ha« given 
considerable time and attention to the many 
Coemctice, Lotion«, etc., etc., which are circnlated 
throughout the United Static, numbers o f which 
are very dangerous and injurious to health. A  
number o f preparations have V*cn chemically ana
lyzed, but few o f them escaped the charge. 
Among the Cosmetic« for beautifying the »kin, the 
only one that received a certified analysis, from 
Prof. C. F. Chandler's Report to the Metropolitan 
Board o f Health, showing that the article was ha r a 
l e »  and entirely f r i t  from Lead, was the well- 
Known toilet preparation, Laird's “  Bloom op 
Youth.”  or ”  Liquid Pearl,”  for Beautifying the 
Complexion and Skin. Ladies need have no fear oi 
using this delightful toilet acquisition.

BENEDICT BROTHERS,
691 Broadway. New York,

a g e n t s  f o r  t h e

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES.
We send Watches by Express, C. O. D., to all parts of the Country, with 

the privilege to examine before paying.
B flore purchafing o f any other houne, send for our price list and compare prices.

PRICE LIST OP BENEDICT’S TIME WATCHES.

BeantiM Women.
» i t . women know that It la beauty, rather than 

gtnlut. which all generations o f men have worship
ped In the sex Can It be wondered at, then, that 
ao much o f woman’s time and attention should be 
directed to the means o f developing and preserving 
that beauty! Women know too, that when men 
speak o f the Intellect o f women, they speak critic
ally, tamely, cooly; bat when they come to speak of 
the charms of a beautiful woman, both their language 
and their eyea kindle with an enthusiasm which 
shows them to be profoundly, i f  not, indeed, ridicu
lously In earnest It is port o f the natural sagacity 
of women to perceive all this, and therefore employ 
every allowable art to become the goddess o f that 
adoration. Preach to the contrary as we may 
against the arts employed by women for enhancing 
their beauty, there still stands the eternal fact, that 
the world does not prefer the society o f an ugly 
woman of genius to that o f a beauty o f less intellect- 
ual acquirements.

The wnrld has yet allowed no higher mission to 
woman to be beautiful, and it would seem that 
the ladies o f the present age are carrying this idea 
ol the world to greater extremes than ever, for all 
women now to whom nature has denied the talis- 
manic power o f boauty, supply the deficiency by 
the use of a most delightful toilet article known as 
the “ Bloom of Youth,”  which has lately been in
troduced into this country by George W. Laird. 
A  delicate beautifler which smoothes out all in
dentations. furrows, scars, removing tan, freckles 
and discolorations, and imparts beauty, clearness, 
and softness to the Bkin, giving the cheeks the 
appearance ot youth and beauty. With the assist
ance of this new American trick o f a lady's toilet, 
female beauty is destined to play a larger part in 
the admiration of men, and the ambition o f women, 
than all the arts employed since her creation.

i ♦
ladies, beware o f  Dangerous and Worth

less Im itations o f  George W. la i r d 9 s
41Bloom o f  Youth*9*

w  Thu Gexuixz renders the Complexion 
Clear, Brilliant, and Beautipul; the Skin 
Sorr and Smooth. This delightful Toilet Prepara
tion is used throughout the world. Thousands 
of testimonials have been sent to the proprietor, 
indorsing and recommending the use o f this purely 
harmless Toilet preparation. A  dangerous Counter
feit of this article was in circulation; had it  not 
been stopped, it was calculated to damage the well- 
known reputation of the Genuine Preparation.

Be PABTicULABtoaskfortheOeu.i-ne. It has the 
name G. W . T.ATRT) stamped in glass on the 
back of each bottle.

Ladies who are careful to obtain the genuine 
“  Bloom of Yonth,”  will certainly he pleased with 
the effect produced by it.

One o f the most eminent Physicians o f New-York

0,T’ Dr. LOUIS A. SAYBE,
After carefully examining the analysis o f the 
genuine Laird's "B loom of Youth,”  pronounced 
the preparation harmless, and free from any ingre
dient injurious to health.

View- York Herald̂  April 16, 1070.)
In December ia6t a fengthy report was submitted 

by Sanitary Superintendent Dr. Elisha Harris, to 
the Board of Health, setting forth that the popular 
preparation for beautifying 4he complexion, known 
as “  Laird's Bloom of Youth,”  was impregnated 
with Lead, and proved disastrous to the health ol 
those who used it. The Chemist o f the Board of 
Health has just ascertained that the analysis made 
was not the genuine preparation manufactured by 
Mr. George W. Laird, and that the "Bloom  of 
Youth”  made by him is nowise detrimental, and 
contains no injurious ingredients. I t  would be well 
for the Board of Health to exercise great caution in 
their investigations into private business affairs, as 
the power in their hands for good or evil reports is 
too great to be used without due reflection and cer
tainty in the result

Bead the Lfltfr from the Ei-President of the 
Board of Health.

l \

O m o i  o r  Metropolitan Board o r  Health,
No. 301 Mott Street , N ew -Yo rr , 

April 2d, 1870.

Mr . Geo. W. L a ir d :

Dear Si r : I I  reply to your letter o f April 1st, 
askiog for a copy o f the recent Report o f Prof. 
C. F. Chandler, Chemist to the Board o f Health, 
upon a Toilet preparation known as “  Laird’s 
Bloom o r  Youth," I send you herewith the desired 
copy. From that Report ft appear, that the Article 
is harmless snd contains no Lead whatsoever. The 
offensive charge that your article was injurious has 
not been sustained.

Your obedient servant. Geo. B. L imcolm.

Read the Extract from the

Official Report of Poisonous Cosmetics,
By Professor C, F. Chandler, Pb. D. Chemist 

to the Metropolitan Board o f Health,

In response to the Reeolntion o f the Board, direct
ing the Chemist to Examine the various Hair Tonics 
Washes, Cosmetics, and other toilet preparations, in 
general use, and to report what ingredients, i f  any, 
they contained, o f a character injurious or dangerous 
to those who use them, I  beg leave to submit the 
following Report o f the results thus far reached:

‘ The articles which I  have examined, several ot 
them contained Lead, which is very dangerous.”  
The following is the Report on LA IR D 'S  “  BLOOM 
OF Y O U T H :’ ’ “ A  co lo r le ss  l iq u id , E N 
T I R E L Y  F R E E  fro m  L e a d  o r  o th e r  
M e ta ll ic  substances in ju r iou s  to  h ea lth . 
T h is  p rep a ra tion  is  H a rm le ss .”

Buchan’s Carbolic Soaps.
A GREAT PUBLIC W ANT SUPPLIED.

Cleansing,

Disinfecting,

Deodorizing,
Purifying and

Sealing.

FIVE GREAT DE8IDERATUMS.

BUCHAN’ S CARBOLIC LAU ND RY SOAP.

This soap possesses singular cleansing and bleach- 
! lug properties, and for aUnousehold purposes w ill be 
found a superior article. For washing dishes and 
keeping sinks free from grease it  is inrolnable. I t  
washes clothes cleaner and whiter, w ith less labor, 
than any soap ever before offered ; ia softening and 

| healing to the hands, and obviates the use o f sal-soda 
I or other injurious substances. W hen washing, after 
I the soap has done its cleansing work, the suas dis- 
I tributed in water olosets, eess pools and other offen- 
I sive places, w ill instantly destroy all disagreeable 
I odors, materially preventing causes o f disease. I t  
I w ill also prove valuable in freeing houses from in- 
I sects, and should always be used for washing bedding,
I clothing and linen, and by persons affootsd with oon 
| tagious diseases. The

TOILBT AND BATH SOAPS

| are especially adapted for softening the skin, pro* 
venting irritation, and removing the effeots o f per
spiration. Their strong purifying power recom
mends them for removing unpleasant effluvia ; and 
they w ill be found useful for chapped hands, and are 
very beneficial for scurvy, thrush, or other skin era o- 
toons. They are to a great degree preventive o f in
fection* diseases. Their n se ln th e  nursery should 
be univeroal For the bath they have peculiarly re
freshing qualities.

CABBOUC DBKTAL SOAP.
. favor with which this soap has been received 
ii8 i i 081° claiming it  to be superior to an« den

tifrice in the market. I t  w ill remove tarter, prevent 
decay o f the teeth, Impart firmness to the gums, and 
thoroughly cleanse the month.

BO W M AN A  B LE W B T T ,

Sole Agents, 5® Barclay St, X . Y .
Sold by Grocers and Druggists.

Bo w l i n g  g r e e n  s a v in g s  b a n k ,
3 3  Broadway, New York.—Open every day from 

1 0  A .M . to 8 P. M. Deposits of any sum from Ten 
Cents to Ten Thousand Dollars will be received. Six 
per cent. Interest, free o f Government Tax. Interest 
on new deposits commences on the first o f every

m0nth‘ HENRY SMITH, President,
RBEVBS B. SBLMBS, Secretary. 

W ALTER ROCHE, l Vice-President*.
EDWARD HOGAif, f V

No. 21.

No. 25.

No. 26. 
No. 27. 
No. 28. 
No. 29. 
No. 30. 
No. 31. 
No. 82.

2 oz. Hunting Cane (Ovinuton  Benedict), Lever Movement, Ex. Jeweled Chro
nometer Balance, -

2 oz. Hunting Case (Samuel W. Benedict), Silver mounted, Ex. Jeweled, Adjusted 
Chronometer Balance,

Hunting Case, 16 size. Extra Jeweled, Chrouomctcr Balance, . . . .
Same as No. 26, Adjusted, -
Same as No. 27, Stem Winder, -
Hunting Case, Nickle Movement, Extra Jeweled, -
Same as No. 29, with Chronometer Balance,
Same as No. 30, Stem-Winder, -
Same as No. 31, but adjusted to lleat, Cold and Positions, . . . .

N. B.—In the Benedict’s T ime W atches an effort is made to combine Durability with the Greatest Ac
curacy of Time-keeping, without sacrificing elegance in general appearance, by the use o f select material, 
and application o f the most approved principles in their construction, and we confldently recommend them to 
those who believe the truest economy to be that outlay which secures the greatest ultimate satisfaction.

P R IC E  LIST  OF B O R E L  A N D  C O UVO ISIER  W ATC H ES.

No. 33. 
No. 34. 
No. 35. 
No. 36. 
No. 37. 
No. 38. 
No. 39. 
No. 40.

Fine Nickle 
Same as No. 
Same as No. 
Same as No. 
Same as No. 
Same as No. 
Same kb N o. 
Same as No.

Movement,
33, but with Chronometer Balance,
34, but with Gold Wheels,
35, but Adjusted to Position,
33, but with Pendant Winder,
37, but with Chronometer Balance,
38, but with Gold Wheels,
39, but Adjusted to Positions, -

Silver. Gold.
Coin. 14 kt.

$100 00
50 00 109 00
59 00 111 00
61 00 136 00

112 00 162 00
130 00 180 00
140 00 240 00
240 00 290 00

W E  AR E  AG E N TS  FOR TH ESE  C E LE B R A TE D  W ATC H E S, W H IC H  TO O K T H E  O N L Y  P R IZ E  
M E D A L  A T  T H E  L A T E  LO N D O N  E X H IB IT IO N , A N D  IN  1862 TH E  

G R AN D  P R IZ E  A T  T H E  PA R IS  E X PO S IT IO N .

W e liave all the above Watches in 18 karat Gold cases, which are Ten Dollars more in price than those cor
responding in 14 karat.

B e f o r e  P u r c h a s in g  o f  a n y  o t h e r  H o u s e , D e m a n d  a  P r ic e  L i s t  a n d  C o m p a r e  P r ic e s .

OVINGTON BENEDICT, SAM UEL W . BENEDICT, Jr.
(Sons o f SAM UEL W . BENEDICT, formerly o f No. 5 W all street.)

E STAB LISH E D  IN  1821.

OALISTOGA COGNAC
Trade

T h is  pure
Cognac is 

offereo to the 
Trade and Con
sumers,in quan
tities to suit the 
demand. I t  is 
highly recom
mended for its 
striot Pu rity  
and Delicacy o f 
F lavor, being 
distilled from 
the ju ioe o f  se
lected grapes, 
and carefully

__  refined.
Mark.

This A rtic le  has been extensively introduced by 
Dealers, the leading Hotels, Saloons and Apoiheca- 
ries o f this C ity  and throughout the Country goner 
ally, and has met universal

J T E IN W A Y  &  SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Analyses made 
by the distia-

finished Chem- 
sts, Dr. J. G.

Pohle (successor 
to James R. Chil 
ton A Co.), o f 
N ew  York, and 
Professor S. Dana 
Hayes, State As- 
sayer o f Moss., 
from samples 
takon indiscrimi
nately from a 
large stook, prove 
the perfect free
dom ot C A IaIS- 
TO G A  COGNAC 
from all deleterious matter.

Mark.
I t  contains no quality

exoept that found in the grape.
C A L IF O R N IA  SEGAJtS o f our 

brands we are in regular receipt of.
M . K e ller ’s celebrated LOS A N G E L E S  W IN E S .

“ CalU U ga”

For solo by
S. B R A N N A N  A  CO.,

66 Broad Street, N ew  York.

Royal Havana Lottery of M a ,
conducted by the Spanish Government. $900,00!i in 
gold drawn every 17 days. Prizes cashed and infor
mation furnished.

The hightsfc rates paid for doubloons and all kinds 
o f gold and silver, Government securities, Ac. 

T A Y L O R  & CO., Bankers,
16 W all Street, X . Y .

GRAND, SQUARE AND  U PR IG H T

PIAN O FO R TE S ,

beg to announce 
A  G ENERAL REDUCTION 

in their prices in accordance with the decline in the 
premium on "old and consequent decreased cost o f 
imported articles need in the manufacture o f Piano
fortes. In addition to their established styles o f 
Pianofortes, Steinway & Sons, in order to meet a 
long fe lt and frequently expressed want, by persons 
o f moderate means, teachers, schools, etc., nave per
fected arrangements for the manufacture o f an en
tirely new style o f instrument, termed the “ School”  
Piano, a thoroughly complete instrument o f seven 
octaves, precisely the same in size, scale, interior 
mechanism, and workmanship as their highest priced 
seven octave pianos ; the only difference being that 
this new style o f instrument is constructed in a per
fectly plain yet exceedingly neat exterior case. These 
new instruments w ill be supplied to those who desire 
to possess a thoroughly first-class “ Steinway Piano,”  
yet are limited in means, at exceedingly moderate 
prices.

Steinway <fc Sons also desire to call special atten
tion to their new Patent Upright Pianos, with Double 
Iron frame. Patent Resonato, Tubular Frame Action 
and new soft Pedal, which are matchless in volume 
and quality o f tone and surpassing facility o f action, 
whilst standing longer in tune and being more imper
vious to atmospheric influences than any other Piano 
at present manufac ured. . .

Price Lists and Illustrated Catalogues mailed free 
on application.
E V E R Y  PIAN O  W ARR AN TE D  FO R F IV E  YEARS.

REESE’S COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

17 AND 18 P A R K  ROW,

(Opposite New Postoffice and Astor House), 

N EW  YORK.

ON TH E  EUROPEAN PLAN .

Warerooms, First Floor o f Steinway Hall,
NOS. 109 AND 111 EAST FO U R TE ENTH  STREET, 

(Between Fourth avenue aud Irving Place,) 
N E W  YO RK .

T  I I  E  W E B E R
P IA N O F O R T E S

Are announced by the first musicians o f the City 
and elsewhere, and by the leading newspapers in the 
States,

TH E  BEST PIANOS MANUFACTURED. 
- T h e y  are used by the Conservatories o f Music of 
New York and Brooklyn, and all the High Musical 
Schools o f the country, because o f their immense 
power, sweetness, brilliancy and great durability.

Warerooms:
REMOVED TO F IF T H  AVENUE, CORNKR.16U 8T.

SlI.VEP. Gold.
Coin. 11 kt.

$30 00 $80 00

45 00 95 00
60 00 110 00
85 00 135 00 I

110 00 160 00 1
75 00 125 00 1
80 00 130 00 1

100 00 150 00
150 00 200 00



1 4 WoodlntU & (ftaflin’s Vrchln.
^ ¡ O X S l ' M P T I O X ,  S C R O F U L A .  

RH EUM ATISM . A c . 

Hegeman’» Genuine Medicinal Cod 

Liver Oil.
,® ar OJl stood the text of twenty re»r*. nnd 

inoassna* of patient* attribute their recovery to It* 
use- It is warranted pure.

The Mott Perfect Iron Tonic— liegeman’» 
Eerrated E lirir of Rirk.

A phasuit cordial, prepared from Oallsaya Bark 
Pytophopphate of iron, po**e**iDg the valuable 

qualities of iron, phuephorus, and calcavi without 
uny injurious ingredient* As a preventive to fever 
and ague, and as a tonic for patieuts recovering 
from fever or other tickne**. it cannot be surpassed, 
and is recommended br the most eminent physicians. 
Sold by all respectable'druggists.

Sole manufacturers, UEGEMAN and Co.. 203, 899, 
511 and 576 Broadway, and comer fourth avenue 
and Seventeenth street. New York City.

OFTHE UNITED STATES.
No. 240 Broadway, New  York.

POLICIES ON A L L  APPROVED PLANS.

A ll Policies entitled to Participation in 

Profit».

DIVIDENDS DECLARED A N N U A LLY . 

Thirty days' grace allowed in payment of 

Premiums.

LIB E R A L L IM ITS  OF TR AVE L. 

POLIC IES NON-FORFEITABLE. 

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAYABLE IN CASH. 

JAMES D. RE YM A R T, President. 

ASHER S. M ILLS, Secretary.

THOS. H. W H ITE , M. D., Medical Examiner.

Working Agents wanted in all the States.
Address the Home Office.

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS’
(211 W A S H IN G T O N  ST., N E W  Y O R K

ESTABLISHED 1809.)

SAPOLIO
TH E

BEST
THING

J u n e  4 ,  . 8 7 0 .
TRADE

•OX A N d ^ : ^ S H E E P
CSE NONE BUT THE BEST.

Soups and Beef Tea for the Million.
St re oath«* ulna Nourishment! Kcunomv In Houarkeep- 

lug! I UBB1G S COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT, the 
same that received the highest Priaea at Pan*. Havre 
and Amsterdam, and that ia supplied lo to the British, 
French, Russian. Prussian ana other Governments. 
Nous geuulue without the signatures of Baron Liebig, 
the inventor, and Dr. Max V. Peltcnkofer, delegate, ou 
every Jar.
J. M LLH AUS* SONS, Company's Agents, 

183 Broadway, New  York.
t y  For sale everywhere.

T H E

Meriden Britannia Co.
199 Broadway, N. Y.

Sole Proprietors, Manufacturers and
Patentees

OF TIIE

tTHE

R A IL R O A D  D EPO T

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Having purchased the privilege aud sole right of Ad- 

ertUiug in ail the Depot* aluug the mute of the Mor- I
* aud K*sex Railroad. I beg to solicit your klud fa
irs.
For those who dt*»irv their uames aud specialties I 

mas tan tly before the public, there can be uo better | 
medium, a* the Depots are constantly refilling with I 
residents and strauger»—the great centre of attraction, l 
both lu city aud couutrv, be lug the Railroad Depot. I 

All Advertisements will be ueatly framed anu kept I 
‘•l good order.

Purtie* not already having Show Card* are requested
* have titem made of the follow ing allies:

PRICES.
FOR O NK SHOW C A R D  IN  O NE D EPOT.

ire of Frame, 6in. by ttln. $3 per anuum.
“  “  bin. by IKin. 1
"  "  9iu. bv Kin. i
"  "  liiu. by 18lu.
For Larger sixes, where the Frame is furnished, $4 | 
i*r square foot perauuum.

DISCOUNT.
For the same Advertisement In more than oue Do- 1 

pot, a discouut of 1 per ceut. for each Depot will be 
allowed, vlr.: 

or 5 Depots • 5 per cent. I
* 10 - 10 1

30 - 30

C E  L  E B R  A T E D

SILVER- PLATED
PORCELAIN-LINED

ICE PITCHERS,
SUPERIOR IN ALL RESPECTS TO ANY 

OTHERS NOW MANUFACTURED 
THEY HAVE TUE UNIVERSAL COMMEN

DATION OF THE BEbT TRADE.
AND ARE ENDORSED BY Dr. S. DANA 

HATES, STATE ASSAYER OF MASSACHU 
SETTS, WHOSE CERTIFICATE ACCOMPANIES 
EACH PITCHER.

THEY ARE NOT ONLY CLEANER AND 
LIGHTER, BUT ARE MUCH MORE DURABLE 
THAN THE METAL-LINED PITCHERS.

In addition to oar unequalled variety of FINE 
NICKLE and WHITE METAL ELECl'RO-PLAT- 
ED TABLE WARE, we now offer an entirely new 
line of Silver-Plated

P E R S I A N ,  R O M A N  A N D  G OTH IC 
P A T T E R N S

OF

FORKS and SPOONS
Which for Beauty of Design and Finish cannot 

be excelled.
Being extra heavily plated by our NEW PATENT 

PROCESS, which deposits the silvei any requisite 
thickness most exposed to wear.

They are unequaled for Durability by any now in 
the market made by the old process.

All Spoons and Forks Plated by tins improved 
method are stamped

18 4 7-R O G ER S  BROS.-XII
AND OUR TRADE MARK, AS BELOV. 

Trade Mark

Warehouse and Salesroom,
No. 199 B R O A D W A Y ,

AND AT THE MANUFACTORIES,

West Meriden, Connecticut.

OUT

Windows (without water), Paint, Oil Cloths, Floors, 
Tables aud all Woodwork, China, Eartheo ana Glass-Fo r  c l e a n i n g

Windows (without wat<
Tables aud all Woodwork, China, Ea 
ware, aud for General House Cleaning Purposes.

FOB POLISHING
Knives, Tinware. Brass. Steel, Iron and all Metallic 
Wares. REMOVES, ashy magic, 8tains and Rust, leaving 
a brilliant surface, equal to new.

REMOVES STAINS FROM M ARBLE 
PA IN T  AND W OOD;

U not Injurious, and quicker, hotter and cheaper than 
Bath Brick, Rotten Stone, A cid or Lye; It will be found, 
on trial, the most perfect, reliable and indispensable ar
ticle ever offered to the public of this or any other coun
try: in fact, a preparation no individual or claoaoan af
ford to do without

We refer to the many testimonials in our possession 
from families, hotels sad manufacturers; also to more 
than

F IV E  HUNDRED THOUSAND
persons who have it in daily use in house and shop. It 
will cost you little to test our claims. Do it.

For Sale, wholesale and retail, by Grocery, 
Drug and Notion Houees throughout the United 
States.

SILVER -PLATED

I C E  P I T C H E R S
WI T H

P O R C E L A IN  L IN IN G S .

Lighter, Cleaner and Bette
Than Any Others made.

T I F F A N Y  8o C O .
NOS. 550 AND  552 BROADWAY.

TIFFANY & CO.
550 and 55!t Broadway. 

SOLE AGENTS IN THE UNITED STATES FOR 

TUE SALE OF THE CELEBRATED

FR0DSHAM WATCHES
These watches greatly excel any others that are 

made, and, besides the indorsement of the British 
Admiralty and the first awards of the London and 
Paris Expositions and the Russian Grand Mcdul 
Honor, have received prizes from the British Govern
ment amounting to over $15,000.

They have also received the approval of wearers 
every section of the country, whose names will be fur
nished ou application

| G R E A T  R E D U C TIO N  IN  P R IC E S

•r

T E A S  A N D  CO FFEES

TO CONFORM To

I» H I C E O F  G O L D .

Special coutruct* made <m application to the Railroad | 
tepot Avertislng Agency, Willlai 
edar street, N. Y.

lam B. Humphreys, 17

All Amounts less than 
All Amounts less than 

three uml six mouths.

TERM S:
*25, Cash.
$10U, half Cash, remainder in |

All latter amounts, special agreement. 
P. O. Box 6,717.

Have you seen it ? I f  not, send for Circular.

The Science of a New Life.
BY JOHN COW AN, M. D.

A new and intensely interesting work. Every 

man and woman whose desires are for a true and | 

pure life should procure a copy.

PERSONAL AND EDITORIAL NOTICES.

"During the last twenty years I have eagerly 
sought everything upon this most vital subject, but 
have found nothing which approaches in simplicity, 
delicacy, earnestness and power, this work.”—Dio 
Lewis, M. D.

I  have read with care ‘ The Science of a New 
Life.’ I f  a million of the mavried would do the 
same, they would learn many things of deepest im
port to their welfare."—Rev.'O. B. F k o t h in c b a m .

“ It is the book that the age has been demanding 
for some time."—T hus. W. Deering, M. D.

“ It  is devoted to topics concerning which no per
son arrived at years of thoughtfulness should be ig
norant.”—Moore’s Rural New Yorker.

"  It is a work which may safely he placed in the 
hands of all married persons, and all persons intend
ing to marry.”—American Scotsman.

" This is the only book of this character we have I 
ever seen which seems to be imbued with a conscien- I 
tious spirittrom beginnmgto end.”—Lowell Courier. I

Agents wanted everywhere. Splendid induce
ments ottered. From $20 to $40 a week guaranteed, 
For circulars address (with stamp) COWAN A CO.. 
746 Broadway, New York.

r p  G. SELLEW ,

Manufacturer of

DESKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE, 

No. 176 FULTON STREET, 

Opposite St. Paul's Church, and

No. 107 FULTON STREET,

NEW YORK.

LIBRARY FURNITURE TO ORDER.

FREEMAN & BURR, 
Merchant Clothiers, |

138 and 140 Fulton Street, 
N E W  Y O R K .

G R E A T  A M E R IC A N

T E A  C O M P A N Y
Are now supplying all their customers with the

CHOICEST NEW  CROP TEAS AND 

CHOICEST SELECTED COFFEES.

And all warranted to give perfect satisfaction,

I at the very lowest prices which the present state of the 
gold market will warrant, as will be seen by the fol- 

| lowing

PRICE LIST.

The qualities of all grades of Teas aud Coffees arc 
kept fully up to the old standard, notwithstanding the 
reduction of prices.

OOLONG (Black), 50c., 60c., 70c., 80c. *, best 90c. per. lb.

MIXED (Green and Black), 50c., 60c., 70c., 80c.; best 
90c. per lb.

SOUCHONG (Black), 80c., 90c. ; best $115 per lb. 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST (Black), best $1 15 per lb.

IMPERIAL (Green), 70c., 80c., 90c., $1, (1 10; best 
$1 25 per lb.

YOUNG IIYSON (Green), 70c., 80c., 90c., $1, $110;
best $120 per lb.

UNCOLORED JAPAN, 90c., $1, $1 10; beet $1 20 per 
lb.

GUNPOWDER, $1 25; best $1 50 per lb.

COFFEE ROASTED A N D  GROUND D A IL Y , 

A L W A Y S  U ND E R OUR SU PE R V IS

ION , A N D  U PO N  OUR O W N  

PREM ISES.

| GROUND COFFEE, 15c., 20c., 25c., 30c. ; best 35c. 
per lb.

Hotels, Saloons, Boarding-house Keepers, and Fam- 
[ ilies who use large quantities of Coffee, can economize 
in that article by using our French Breakfast and 

| Dinner Coffee, which we will sell at the low price of 
25 cents per pound, and warrant to give perfect satis
faction.

| ROASTED (Unground), 20c., 25c., 30c. ; best 35c. per 
lb.

GREEN (Unroasted), 15c., 20c., 25c. ; best 30c. per lb.

Five-pound packages of either Tea or Coffee de
livered in any part of the city below Fifty-ninth street,
FREE OF CHARGE.

Consumers can save five to eight profits by purchas-
I ingof

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, |
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, Etc. 
Garments made to measure. I
A. FREEMAN. Q. L. BURR, j

Q O W N E R  K E R O SE N E  O IL  CO.,

Office, 13 M aiden  Lane, N e w  York .

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Downer Kerosene Illmninating Oil.
Among the seventy-nine samples tested by the Board 

of TTcalth, the Downer Oil was the only one found to 
«land the test required by law.

THE

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

Headqarters, 31 and 38 V e se y  St.

BRANCHES.

640 BROADWAY, cor. Bleecker street.
479 EIGHTH AVENUE, N. cor. Thirty-fourth street. 
850 EIGHTH AVENUE, NE. cor. Fifty-first street.
218 BOWERY, bet. Spring and Prince streets.
299 SPRING STREET, bet, Hudson and Greenwich 

streets.
702 THIRD AVENUE, NW. cor. Forty-fourth street, 
205 FULTON STREET, Brooklyn, cor. Concord street. 
159 FULTON AVENUE, Brooklyn.
23 DE KALB AVENUE, Brooklyn.

133 GRAND STREET, WiUianxsburgh.

Ju
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ft K 1Cf4 KKit,
M /’ H*i.nwi*. <*•'« i'*w Agent.

NEW ARK A M  > \ K W YORK RAILROAD
| IN NKW YORK Kot/roK UIIKltTV

fcTKKKT. North KJkt On tiiid after May 10, Ih7u, 
ir t t j-r  iralu* will nil* *» follow«: 

f,,-*»«- N' W V«rk for IWir*’ii uv*'rni«-ami Newark At 
fr*fi n*>. 7:1«, r.vi, »lo. *.»>. w m p , u t a i. nun, A *
13 M 1;00. 3:0». HMJO. 11), I'00. I.JI0, ,VH). »} W
fr-JO. 7'W, 7 W, trill, ’ f  Ml, 10 W. 13 f , n.

U + t *  Vork for W. *f At 0,00, 7:10 h-;jo
II 10 a.* , 7:». I HI. VU, K V K  7:L7, 1MI0, 10:15, u
V It K III* KKK, Hu|><:rloti.*0(li'nt.

II I* flAi.imia, Ohj. PtiM. Aji'-ut,

Y  KW Y 011K AND N K\V 11A V i■; N
4 1 H*llro««l Winter n r r M w u u ’ U t» , <ornin< rn liii/ 
Nov Zfrl. INOO l'u»«*'Hif‘*r Htatjon In Now Vork, < j> r tu ;r  
J7tb itn-ot mol (th avxnup. Kutrnur.« on TItli Mtr<o*t 

TICAINH I.KAVK S K W  VOKK:
For V*'w Jfavi'h nnr| Mrhlir«'|>ort. 7:CW, H;00 ( K m )

U  :», a M Z i Z t . U  (B*.), 3:t7, l:W, 5:30 «nil
»Oft i Kf i y , «.

For Milford, Htratford, Knlrlli'M, Honthport Ami 
W*'*tport. 7:00. 11:30a v . ; 3:i'. 1:3i)nod 5:30 v . n  

For Norwalk. 7:W, »00 iKi.). 0:00, 11:30 a, w. ; J21 :, 
iKs.l, »00 iKx t, 3:15. 4:30 (Bx.), 5:30, 0:30 und m * )  
(Ki.t r .  %

For Itarlmi, ~ :W . 0:00, 11:30 A. ».; 3:15, 4:30, 5:30 and 
»30 Y a

F'/r Humford, 7:00, »00 fK*.t, it:0r). 11:30 a. m. ; 12*15 
( K x . i , 2:15, 3:00 fK*. ) , 3:15, 1:30 iK*.), 1:15, 5:30, f W  
7:15, »(JiMKij r m

Y ttr  V w n w|t h. 7:00, 9:00, 11:30 a.m. ; 3:15, 3:45, 4:45 
530. 5:30. 7:15 k. a.

K«/r and InU rrixdl'it»’ ftnllotia at TJfO
9:00, 11:30a, * • 3:15. 3:15, 4:45. 530. 0̂ 0.7:15 y . a, ’ 

Hunday Mall Train )*«ve« 37th ntr* <-t, N«-w Vurk, at 
7:00 r. a f</r IVxitmi.

CONNF/TiNO TICAINH:
F»ir H»wUm. rla Hpr1riifrt»'ld, »00 a, a. < K x . ) ,H :(M )  

(Ks j, »W (K a. )f. a.
F*i» Hwum, »U Hhorn Mn«‘, 12:15 (Kx.), »00 fKx.) 

r. a.
For ilanf<rrd arid MprlnifOHd, »00 a. a, (Kx.); 13:15, 

ftVt < Z x  i, 4:30 r a,, to Hanford. ĤJO r  a.
For Omaartirnt Klvxr Railroad. Kr.W A .a. (Kx.); 

13:15 p a. to Montfal. 3:0(1 k, a. Up NorUmrriidon,
For Hanford. J'rovld<w:u and FlHhklll lOillroiwl »0 0  

(Kx.) a a : U-15 y . a.
For N**w Jlavi'f). N̂ w l/>ndon n *d Htonloi(UMi fCull- 

rraal al »00 a.a.. Ii:15, 3:00. »00 p 
For r«n«l Railroad 3:W a.a.; 3:00, •). U) Nortli/irnp- 

t/oi and WllllarrMiiirtdi
For HonoaU/nh: Kallroad, »W a. a. ano l:(X) p, m.
For Nauif'iliirk Rallroa/I, »(X) a. a.: 3:Ot * Kx.) p. jf. 
For JiauWjr and Norwalk IUIIr««a, 7:00 a. a., 13:15 

and i ’. W  v . and 9:00 a. a.. In ronnw:tjon with 
Fndtfht train from Norwalk U p Hanhury.

For Now C a u M t i Railroad, 7:00 a. a.; 12,15, 4:30 
p. a., and on Hafnnlaya lk3() v , a.

CoinimxJiotia Hloppfnic (*'ara atla/dind t/» »00 P. a. 
Train, and Drawing Room (-‘or Up the »00 a, a. and 
3:00 p. a. Train*.

JAMK8 H, HOYT, Hupt

lilCKAT ItK IilTT lM N  IN PICK KS

rp M K  IMMKN8 K STOCK 
1 i f  \V\ltKR<M»MH (iK * AI,YIN WITTY.

«¡IS  ///( O .l I )  W  . I >'.

VV ) M !• otT*T»-d '*( prl< v*l»l«ti d»fr * 1' !•*«
, .rmpn^l»/ «II «» y l* « «»il t«M<< f,,f I 11 y or < *»uulr > ***•

•' r*tri, ut In N•-»* 4 -rk

I ,  0 0 0  S E T S  H A R N E S S .  
C A R R I A G E S  T O  L E T

II, 11,1, W„.k. Ml,mil, ,,r K.-IU«|| 

r u m i  H IM  TAKEN IN KXCII.INIIK.
f , t  h n i. i  f . t r r i m j r t  /,,r S u it -  rh t.i¡> ,

I H U E  lt.\ ll.W AV -  TUAINH I.EAVK
,f, p..,,, fiM.t ,,l rl,B,„l,rr« ■trcBl, ■„,] fiH.t ,,f 

t w (■> third n« fnllowa:
'1 )ir-.ii:'h Kti<r*-*« Train« Ixav«* ( linrnhrra ■tr*«t at 

I m \ M , lo A M , V:*) I* M and 7 I'. M «tally. I.i nv** 
I wi fity third *tr< »1 at 7:15 A. W , »15 A. M . and 5:15 

t mid »15 I' 51 lUtly N<-w uud Improved Drawing 
Rim>iii CimiIm« »111 ai<<iiii|f«iiy lh<* 10 A. M. (rain 
thrutudi t>> Rufinhi, «-olmi i tlit̂  at Jlorn>-lU\Uhi with 
iij ii/nlfl» » ut. Hi, ,-|dn̂  ( ni* In.« ninniti); tlirouifh It/ 
I i*>v I’Und mid ( iallon. H|i « |dlit( fourln*« will iik-oih- 
pany tlo XA M train from HuM|U<diaiiim to Huffalo ; 
Un- VX) l\ >1 train from N**w York to Hnfhilo and tin- 
7 I* M train from N* w York to Rix hr̂ trr, MnlTalo 
■mi ( In* lunati. An Kmlgrant Train li-avr»» dally ul 
7 r. M

Y >,r Fort J.-rvU and Way. *11:30 A. M and FW F.

D
l)xpoU,

HFMMKR

E I .A W A K E ,  L A C K A W A N N A  AND
W««U;rn I b i l l r o i u l , Morrl«Jin<l K»««x l)lvl«l„n.

fwt o t  llurclny and í.’ljrM/ifdirr atrnata, 
; AKKAWKMKNT Commencing mi A|

II, IM70:
April

wn A. M TliroUKh ic*pr„«« Mull, rymnwdlni will, 
train at I»n»lll„ for lU im iU m , at Dover with f,'¡mater 
llallroul, at Waterloo with Mnaaex Jpillroad, at Waah- 
intfton with fJ«d»w/ir<f. / ¡̂kawanna and Wk a U t h  
Rallnxul ( n r  W n U r r (hip. Hlrotidthiirif. Hcranton, 
FUUUm, WUknaharrn, Carhondaht, (irnat Ih nd, lUnic* 
harnt/m, Hyra/:ti*(*. Oawnico, Ar:,

11:40 AM M M i Vtil. K % .< xUippIfitfflt Nwark, 
Morrlat/rwo, Dovnr, Htt«;k'dtatowii and WaahlokUtn. 
and Mdimxdlnifttt m * U m  with fx'hlifh Vallny Rallrrxid 
for Haihtohnni, Maii«h Chunk, Wllknaharr« nod »11 
station»on tlm ixdili;li Vallny H n\\ront\,

4:Ut I' M HrrunU/n Kxprnaa for all nrlncloal *,A*
Ihm», fyninf/dlfii; at Washington with 0 ., I/, and W ,  
R It for Wau-r (lap, Hfroud*nuri(, and Heran Ion.

3:N) F. M HaekottaU/wn Mall u n i t a v i *  with M o n ti  
U m . (;h<N0nrand HtHMtox Railroad.

11:30 A, M., ¡¡2;30 and »40 I#.M. Awom. and »30 
I'. M. Kxpresa for Morristown and InUtrrnMIat.« atu 
Dons,

»30. 7:30 and 1»00 A. M.. 2:30. 4:30 and »00 i'. M. 
U p Hurnrnlt and intermediai«! slatlons,

»30. 7:30. »00, l»» t  and 11:30 A. M„ 1:00. 3:30, 
3:40, 4:30, -1:50, »00, »40. »0 0  and 11:45 F, M„ t o r  
Month Oranti« and Intermediato stalloits,

For Nnwark at »30,7:30, »oo, » 30, 0:fXi, t » 00,*10:?'0, 
1 l : W , 11:30 and JIT) A. M ; 1;(X), 2:00, •»/'Kl, 3 3» 
»40. »50, 4:10, 4:30. M:50, 5:10, »30, 5:30 0:00, *0:«0 
*»40.*7:45, 9;wl« an« 11:45 I' M. 'Fraina marked * atop 
at Kwt Newark,  ̂ 4

For HlwmflnM»«^ MonUilalro, aU3;0 and 11 A. M,, 
and 3:00, 3:50, 5:1(1, »20, and 7:45 F,M,

H, H< Hot,'¡I, Hiip"rlnU'U(1<Tit.

>| iTwwuty third str»*« t, *11:15 A. M. and 4:15 F. M )
F'<r Mlddii town and Way. at 3:30 F M. (Twritlv- 

tl,|r>l utrt t'i. '1:15 F. M.); and. Hnndoys only, »30 A. 
M i l winty third str'’«*t »15 F. M )

Y u r  (iruvumrt 11ml Way, ut *H::X)A. M. ('I'w^nty* 
(hint •)«.** t. •*; 1ft A. M.)

Yt>r N*'«lmrifh olid Way, ntH A. M . 3:30 and 4:00 F. 
M t'l'wi'iifv fiord »tri'i t 7:4/»A. M .3:15 and 4:15 F, Mj.

Fur Huffi rn and Way, 5 and 0 F. M, I'l'wirnty thlrd 
Kiri-w. M5and 5:45 F. M). 'rh«rutro train, *11:5)0 F. M. 
iTwiniv third slniT *11 F. Al).

Y u r  V n U  rmttn and Way, from Tw»*nly llilrd slr<o t 
il. pot, nl (i 15, li): 15«rid 11:45 A. M.; *1:45,3:45.5:15 
and h'15 F. V From ('hamlKTs str<*< l rh’pol. at 0:45, 
Id: 15 A. M : 12 M ; *1:1.5 4 5:15 and 0:45 F. M.

F**r llark<'ii«a< k and lllllsdal«', from Twimly'thlrd 
.tn-. t d"p*ti, at H:45 und 11:45 A. M.; ¡2; 15, 3:45, $5:15, 
5 15and $0:45 F. ,M, From i ’huinh<'rs slreet d«*pot, 9 
A. Al., 12 M, ; $2:15, 4, $5:15, 0 and $0:45 F, M.

For Fh'rmont, Mousey und Way, from Twenty, 
third street deootul »45 A, M. ; 12:45, 43:15, 4:15, 4:45, 
and t0:15 F. >1 . and. Saturdays only. 412 mldnlt;ht.n only. 412 mldnlt; 
From Chamber» street denot at 11 A. .M, ; 1, 43:30, 4:15, 
5, and t»:jO F, M. Hatunfaysonly, 4l2inidnfi;ht.

Tickets for jm«»«i;e and n>r ApurtmenlH In Druwlti); 
Ihiom and Hleeplnjf roaches ean he obtained, and or 
ders for tlie checklni; a» 'l transfer of Rapuaire may lx 
left at the r'omnuny's offices 341, 539and 957 Hnmd-
ders for the checklni; and transfer of Rapuâ e may he 
left at the Comnuny's offices 341, 539and 957 Hnmd- 
way; 305 ChamixTs street; corner 135!h street ami 
'I’hlrd ttveum*, Harlem; 33M Fulton street, Hrooklyn; 
dettola foot of Chambers street and fotti of Twenty- 
third street, .New York; No. 3 Kxchanue Place and 
I à p u u  Hock Depot, «Jersey City, und of the Agents at 
the principal hotels,

I, D. IHTKFK, May 2, WM. R. HARR, 
Cen'l Hiiu't JH70, O'l Puss’r A);’t.

•Dally, $For ffackensack only, 4Kor Flermont only.

N KW YORK A ND  KHJLADKJJ'MIA 
RAIL ROAD.-FROM NKW .1KJCHKY HAH« 

ROAD DKFOT, Foot of Courtlandt street. Change 
of Hours, Alay 9, 1870,

For West Philadelphia, »40. 9,Wand 11 a . m . ; 12.30, 
*5.(X), 0,00and «9.00 p.m., 12 Nlj;hL.

For J'liilmielphlii via Camden, 7.00 a.m,, 1.00 and 
4.00 p.m.

TflltOf/mr TltAIMN.
8.40 a.m., Kxpress for Halllmore and WashliikRo) ; 

for the West via Halllmore, and for the Houtfi via 
Haltlmore and via Washington, with Drawlnj; Room 
Car attached.

9.30 a.m., Kxpress for Pittsburgh and the West, 
with Hllver Pul ace <;ars, through Ut Cincinnati und 
Chicago,

12.30 Noon, Kxpress for Hultlrnore and WushlngUtn, 
and for the West via HuJtlmore, with DruwluK JUtom 
Car attached.

5.(Ml c m , Dally, Halurduys exccitU:d, Kxpress for 
Pittsburgh uud the West, with Hllver Palace tars 
through Ut Cinclmiutl and Chicago,

»(X) p.m, Kxpress for Pittsburgh and the Wevt.
*9,00 p.m.. Dally Kxpress for Pittsburgh and the 

West, with Hllver Palace Cars through Ut Louisville, 
dally. Through Hllver Puluce Curs for Cincinnati and 
Chicagoan- utfachcd Ut this train on Huturduys,

9.20 p.m., Dally Kxnress for Haltlmore and Wash' 
lugUtu, and the Houthwest and Houth via WushiugUtii, 
with Reclining Chair (tor and Hlceplng Cur uttaclicd.

FOR NJiWARK (Market Hired HUUlon),
«, »30. 7. 7:40, »10, 9, 10, II and 11:40 a.m, ; 12 M. ; 

1, 2, 3, 3:30, 4:10. 4:30, 5:10, 5:40, »10, »30, 7, 9, 10 and 
11:30 p.m, ; 12 Night,

FOR KLi/AHKTlf.
3, »30, 7, 7:40, »10, 10, 11:40 a,m. ; 12 Noon ; 1, 2, 3, 

3:30, 4;JO, 4;30, 5:40, »10, »30, 7, »30 und 10 p,m. ; 12 
Night.

Tickets for sale at N. «1. R. K., Ticket Offices, foot 
of Courtlandt Htrcct, and In Depot, .Jersey City ; at 
Pier 1, North River; and Dodd's Kxpress Office, 944 
Hntudwuy.
F. W, RANKIN,

(Jen. Pass, Agt. • Dolly.
K. W, «JACKHON, 

den. Hupt,

r \ ] K W  V O K K  C K N T K A L  A N D  MUD- 
IN  win HIvit Kallrnsd.—Tnilnn Inavn Tlilrtlnlh 
•D««t» « fnllown:

** A. ,M., Kx|,r„«», Drawing Hoorn rnrn »t-
Uu:ii,!il.

lOiiV» A. M.. Hpc lal Druwlnii H i m m  car Extirnim for 
C bllM ii, 1

II A. M„ Northern unit WnnUirn K x p r i i m , Drawing 
l(,,om ,„r, muclieil.

•‘'»I'™*1". Drawing Room c a n  n l -

7 I*. M.. I'lu lfli: Kxpr.iHH, will. Hleenlng car» tliroilgh 
U i I M c i t u i , without cluing,I, vln M. ( I . It. It. AI»o 1,. 
H. »ml S C  H. It. (Dully), x ’

.‘.’ ./'••i' H*l>cn»»t HI coping rjirv flltnchcrl
ii I*. M. Ilmlw,n train,7 *■' •’" “ghknefiNln IrnlnB,

A' 2*1# P. M., p..,..|tNkllI train«.
fthOuml T. 10 1. M,, Hlng King train«.

V “ 'i:1 " :WA. M„ DUO, A i-.K , 5:10, Hand 11:40 1. M., Yonkers trains,
(9 A, M,, Hurolay train for Poughkaensle \

v  . WM. II. VANDI'.lftt||,'|̂  Vh:nPre«’ t. New York, Mny 5, IW0.

S O U T I IH ID K  K A M . K O A D  OK J.ONO
Mnnil. On »nil ,after Ontohnr ur, ti„, train, will 

leave Itooscvelf and Orand Htreet ferries as Ddtows; ~ 
»45 A. M, Mall and passejiger for Palahogue; 10 A. M. 
for Merrick; 3:30 F. M,, Kxpress for PaUJiogue; 4:30
P. M..Awx>)ainodAtlo/i for Isllp; on Huturdays through
Up Fuichoguc; »90 P. MI. f o r  Merrick, on Haturdays 
through w  Aahylon. All trains connoc-t at Valley 
Htream for l U w U n w n y .c. w DOLJOLAB, HuparlnU'Udent.

S A N R O IL V S  P.ATKNT,
I I,. t i , ,rt.n)»|r flre pfu o f  ijlinllty «»f thU Hnfi* Is «»• 

, ,.rxl t.V „li WBl-r l„  , „|,t„ r v, ™ t. I».tw,...„ II. 
Inm rWBllortl.r H»r.. «r„l Ih- H«„l< ; «o Unii wlmi
. ii,.,..-.l In tire, «tenni In generai-,I, •»rr/lng nlT th
I, ni. unii j,r„t—timi Ih- rm.t-nl» <>f lh„ Hnfe f„r 
.|-«lrnt,l„ l-i.gll, ,.f lime.

any

Th-lr BU|,-rl„rllv linn I,—n fully rl-11,<,1,-lr„M .1 I,n v
I ,, -I    «,il,J— ■-<! I„ n-v.-re ,,r,,-ll,,il I,.«In with II,
Mnf-B ,,f nil „th-r |,r,,ml„-l,t rmik-r«. »ml w,,,l
cffiuplete ■iicru««. pr**»4-rvlng Its papers .while the ion  
tents of It* rompeillors w<*re ib;stroyed.

In use this 1« the dryest Hafe ever made, as the water 
Is hermetic»lly sealed from contact with Hie air, com 
pletely prevuntlng evaporation.

mami’p Af'rritpo a so soi.o ur 
TIIIC  A 71 l i l t  14‘A N

Steam Fire-Proof Safe Co.
Wm.i.Ki, Htkki. Ann lm,N

HANK VAIT.TH, III Hiil.Alf I'KOOP HAKKH. AND 
IIOI HIÍ HAKKH,

All. WITH TUB HTKAM lMI-gi|VKHKNT.

The HI-ii in I'rnl— limi n|i|ill-'l I »  <<l'l H»fe», nr In 
Hunk »ml i ml— Vmili«. 

i Till nr «-ml fnr »  clr-nliir.
COI,It it I.AM KEK'I’, Mnnujrcrtt,

:rn Hhüaiiwav, N. Y.

i i  i t i i i :  o r  r . h .  t a x )
O K  T H E

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Minnesota R. R. Co.’ s

H U R T  M O R T B A f i R

5 0 -Y  K A  \i 
CONVERTIBLE BONDS,

I . IM ITED  t l l . ' A N T I T V  KOK HAI.E
Al 110 mill Ao t iip iI I iiXtpk I.

'I'll- gr-iil-r |,nrt nf the rnml I» iilrenilv i:nni|ili:leil, 
and shows large enrniugs, and the balance of the 
work Is rapidly progressing.

W« unheKltntlijjfly recommend these Honda ms the 
safest and best Investment In the market,

U. H, Five twenties, at current prices, only return 
per cent. Interest, while those pay H»4 per cent. In 

gold ; und we regard the security equally good.

Henry Clews &  Co.,
BANKERS,

■.VI WAI.I, hTItri'T, \. v.
“ TllltOW PIIYHIO TO TIIK DOOH."

Aletic China W ater,
Imported, and now first introduced to the nubile of 
this country, by Captain A, W'. Lavknokk . for many 
years commanding ships In the China trade, from the

I IP l! I H r A N A H T  A T  H I, O 'J 'T  K K Y
_J COM PANY,

Innorporutcil August 17, IHOH,

(,’ IIAH. T. I IOWAI i l )  - - - CIUCHIDENT
HINDI,IC NUMHICK I.O TTKKY-H I'I.K .ND ID  

HCUICMIC—ONI.Y üO.imO NUMBICKH, 
CA NT A I ,  J'KIZK - «V f,000

CI.AHH K.
TO BE I f l tAWN AT  N E W Olti.ICANH ON 

HATUKDAY,  JUNE US, IH70.

MOWAKD, HIMMONH & CO.,
CONTKAIJTiJIlH.

HCIIICMIC :
¡¿0,000 Nutnlfcrs—Tlukhth only 

1 |irl/,i: o f tS0,000 I»

%‘M .
■ «V I IKK)
- ¡10,000 

¡¿0,000
- 10,000 

11,000 
H,U0O 
7,000 
0,000 
fi,000 
1 000 
¡¡,000 
a , « w

• ¡¿fi,«Kl
- ¡¿fi,«Kl
- 00,4«)

- «¡¿07,400

I ¡irlv.r, o f 00,000 I»
I |,H z« o f ¡¿0,000 I»
I jirlzc o f 10 ,0 «) I»
I ¡irl/.i: o f 0,000 I»
I |irlzn o f  H,000 Ik 
I prize o f  7 ,«I0  Ik 
I ¡ir\‘M  o f  0 ,«)0  Ik 
I |,rlze o f fi,000 «
1 prize o f 4,000 Ik 
I prize o f 8 ,0 «) Ik 
I prize o f 2 ,0 «) Ik 
¡¿fi prizes o f 1 ,0 «) lire 
till prizes o f VKI lire 
817 prizes o f 200 sre

404 prizes »m ounting to  - 
Wliole Tlrkets «20 ; shares In proportion 
Prizes pnynhle In full without ileduetlim.
Orders to he uddressed to

CHAH. T. IfOW AUI).
Cock Bo* (KI2, Post Olllee, New Orieuns, 

Henil P, O, Money Order, or register your letter.
All Tickets or purls of Tickets ordered by mull will 

be promptly forwarded Ui liny »ildrcss on the receipt 
of the money for the «»me. Prizes cun he euslied fiy 
nny ICipress Compuny, Bunking hntisn, or Merehiint 
duly uiithnrlzeil to do «o by u legni power o f uttnrney.

C arbolic S alve.
The Importuni «llerovpry of 

tilo C A It II 0 1.11'  A  «¡I I» IIS n
< : i , i c a i \ s i i \ < k ,  r t i i t i i  v iN K i i ,  u n a
IIICAI.INKK AKOiit la unti o f  the 
moNt rcmiirknlilc results of 
mo«lorii m c d lc u l roee itrch . 
Ourlnit 111«“ Into civil w ar It 
was oxlonNlvoly nec«l In the 
llowpIlulN, and wan found to 
Ihi not only a  tliorouKli dU ln- 
fcotant, hut alto the most won
derful and «peedy IIICAI.lIVtJ 
BEiHlllIV ever known.

It 1st now prowontod In u 
Nclentlflc eomltinniloa w ith  
other woothln|{ and h ea lln K  
H K enele«, In the form o f a 
MALVE i and, having been a l
ready lined In limn lieriez« ennew 
with moist nntlzfiielory and tien- 
eilelnl renultz, we have no lienl- 
tatlon In oderlng It to the pub
lic an the mont certain, rapid, 
and effectual remedy for all 
Horen and Uleern, no matter of 
how Ioni« ntandliiK, for UurnM, 
Eiitn, W o u n d s , and every 
AIIKAMION o f HKIN or PLENIf, 
and for Mkln dIncunei* generally.

Holil by all Druggiots. l ’ rlco ¡15 cent*.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Propï,
N O . 8  C O L L E G E  P L A C E ,  N « w  Y o r k .

this coimlry, by ( ‘ajiUln A. W. Lavkmdkii. For many 
years commauuing ships In Uic China lr 
port of .New York n tu\ Kuropcan ports.

IT  C U R E S
ALL WTO,MALII, LIVKR

AN/) KÍDNKY COM HLA I NTH, 
a ml is

TIIK OHKAT FI KIFIKR OF THF. HJ,OOD, 
from a «tsonJeriy slate of whleh function* almost “ all 
the Ills that Mesh Is heir to ” are t.rac<uhle suchas 
Nervous ami Hick ID adache, Imllgestlon, Dyspefishi, 
Costivxness, Colic, Dlarrho'U, Dropsy, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, f¿pllep*y. Heart. Disease, Hcrofula, Con

an« many others. Hy 
ng activity U p the liver, 

seeds of disease are
correcting the stornac 
and purifying the b!ood7 Ihn seeds of 
eradicate«, atid the simplest und surest way Up gain

sumption, Cenerai Debility, and muny others. Hy 
h. glvln

seeds o f d
. ..........., tt/  Up gi

this great end is to use the Aletic China Water, the 
medicinal ingredients o f which are not compounded 
hy the hands of men, hut hy Ood, who surely knows 
what Is good for Ills creatures.

For miA Hu unkss the Aletic China Water Is the 
only known cure, und If taken before going on the 
water, will prevent thut distressing and annoying 
malady.

As a mild unerlent. and corrective, It Is far superior 
to Congress, (iettyshnrg, 8elt/,er. or Hoda Water, and 
If taken before meals, sharpens the appetite uud 
strengthens the digestive organs,

HOLD HY
ALKXANH KK IIUDNL'T, Druggist and Chemist, 

218 Broadway (Herald Hulldlng), New York,
AMO

CYHL'B I'YLK , I'hamiaceutlst,
Cornorof 1‘niton nini Flerrepont streets, Hrooklyn.

OKNRUAf, OHOKU AIMOIKHS,
A. W. LAVKNHKR, <^re o f R. W. Adams & Co., 11« 

Wall street, New York.

J  N. R A T T I H O N  &  CO.

48 AND 50 KAHT TW E N TY-TH IR D  HTHKKT, 

(Under the Hall of the Young Men's Christian Associ
ation Hulldlng.)

(¡RAND , H(¿UAKK AND U FRKÜ IT 

IM A N O F O H T J5 S ,
wiueii rou

DU RABILITY, FUJUTY, itICIINKHH AND 
MELODY OF TONE

ANO UAHK I'r.ltKKLTION <PY TOIM) AftfS
UN8URFAHHED IN TH E  WOULD.

The professional reputation of Mr. J. N. Rattiko n  
as a Concert Pianisi Is widely known. The most cele
brated makers o f i'lunos have constantly quotes!

IDS Ol'INtON AS A OOAHANTKK
of Hie excellence o f their instruments.

Mr. «J. N. Rattlson has concentrated his knowledge 
and experience upon the rnanufaettire of the I'luno* 
lie now offers Up the public, und pledges his reputation 
upon their unsurpassed durability, their purity, depth 
and brilliancy o f tone and perfection of action und 
touch, whleh have never been achieved In any Fíanos 
before,

•J. N. Fattlson A  Co. Invite the public and the pro
fession to Disperi Diese Instruments, which they can 
offer atti price which will defy competition.

.1. N. PATT1HON A  CO.,
48 and 50 East Twenty-third street.

NEW  FIANOS TO RENT AND FOR HALE BY 
INHTALLMENT.

M a n n i n o , U O W M A N  A N D  C O .,
Miinufni:lnri r« nf Ann Hllv-r nlnt—I Wnr- ; 

»Inn If ri Lan ri lu unii l'iunlsli-il (ioniln, ho .lohn slr—l, 
N. Y. Munufnrlarjr nt MliliU-lown. (Visti.

n
Com* Cured for t>0 Centi Each.
U N IO N «, C l,U K  A N D  IN D K O W IN D

_ Null«, Kiilnru-il mill I)l«-fnw ,| Jnlnf., Ohillilulua, 
Fr«al-d uml nll«UTnl ki nt, Ho,, -uroil wilhnut nalu by 
Dll. W. K, KICK, ut Now York Clilni|HHlul InaMIuto, M i 
llrnuilwuy, our. I'lillnn utru-l. KronlniB at SUB Uiuail 
way, cor. 3Ulh street.

Dr, Klio1»  Aiinlliilutnr otiroa (kirns, rinnlun«, Nulii, Ton 
ilnr Knot, oh). By mull, HI — nlB )H-r |»oIib ( o

b k k b k " &  c o m f a x y ,
h a t t e r s ,

AND

M E N ’ S K U  U N I  H i l l  N O  G O O D S ,

UANUPACTCHKllB OK P IN K  K ll l in s ,

No. 160 BROADWAY, N E W  YORK



i
IG «oodhM ll & (Cl.if tin's M'ccltln. J unk 4, 1870.

gl '

D R A M A T I C .

• p.» 
r i r t lm 't *

V tT T M  Arevi'K A I D  WaUA/ K ' T*W 
the dear otd »!*:.*. -11! .mpty t l -  *—
h"0**-. «fid pat a wet t, »■ k-t oa IT- U •*. *—»— • hM 
tieen trLwl at »Mitb  the**.- « JI-/W -  • 4 o  h » . -*  ~’n v> 
the legitimate The r-Htlca leilljr U«*- f* ^

to rain lhem«ri>BA, «ad r*ri' • th- publi- for 
their deaf ;-»* to th*? - »*- </f th- : rtur»*-'
•ad the:r perxl«tea^e |u MU r. .; ‘ h*»—* !r*ma.
"YnrnYttrtx ." "Korm - a"  In me^rrj fooUmb
d«^«. feu. .- Armory wUd/im I rimfrm* my *ln*, 
f ami with th*- pq'.:i »f»d th- a u iu rm  1 w-aM •»<. 
If I were* m¡; r, ra*i M  li.iiluiil-m that didn't 
J*»y and. wliether aa rrl '‘< **r i i " " '  of th- pah? 
would rather t(<?i • girl of th- pwl/td than nail on 
my ifreat ifrrat lyntalnuitturr, or le bor*-d to  death by 
the platitude« or o w rw n -«  of my groat grand one!? 
In-law. And M  for Ih-tty i,1l»e and Mr*. Oldfield, 
the fD>U!,t* aiu| Muilr*«. M-» ftrger—even th*- 
sprightly J i t f U i  ad fi -Irutlng y >*tU  C—; are 
tin ' - — ■ , p-ti i»r pilot f t  r . • n n  -| to the
g • f ii K'h •- th • i.- . 11«. mj i m. tl,.- d' .r 11**!-
! » '•  . r ( pi'i'ii it o »»♦*•. r> •- ft- . , |ij,.
•ill !.*; w ¡1»«;. woi/unly L * /. j *.», no! ,-!«• 
hi r*i living or» tr * th -living fix, ind Jvl Hi« 
b ••»f«'d wJCi th - po«t. / J n n r i
A«/"* tAbt/Vi im.

Wallar** la halhrwed ground, a t o  which all
the play-going faltiifal wend their way- the ohl from 
1/ive of glorioa* ni -tnorli**, the y«*t»n-' from eximple. 
•nd fro tn  that «up-ratiti r«m*n*fi-:e for name* »rid 
traditions tliat «nppll«'» to  no tn my of a* the pi are of 
• reasoning faith, f hive jM~-n •* T.ie Honeymoon "  
thl* w«fk. At the olli'-r L i-a ir l i ie  little Fifth. I 
have «ccn the “ Good .Vitored Man." An unbelieving 
pa bile think*, for the m<*«t p<*rt, tbit praise or blame 
I* di«pen«ed by erltl'« with a partial hand. Now and 
then It may \m *o; If only uii''« In a hundred, ft la 
once too often. JSnt lor the moat part, *o far o* I 
know, critic»—-who are nmeli /nofh-rmen are - do yet 
deal on the squire. and liohl their »elf-re«p«ct a* dear 
•a peopie t t f in U y  do. Ho rny iiriVIlcviiiglii-crltb- 
fatnum m  friend. look Into your own heart. I f  y o u  

would Judge your neighbor fairly, give tia of the pen 
credit for like fafrne««. ff. on a dl-examlnatlon, you 
know your«eirrorrupt, f cannot expect yon to think 
better of it* than you know of ytturm*;\f. H o y o u  m ay  
pa»« on ,

Tohln* "Honeymoon" I* a poor plav, A certain 
a m a ru tu »*  of dialogue, and con«Jderuhlc variety of 
character, fiavealwuy« made ft a favourlfe whet» well 
played, /(« violatlon of prohuhllfty and common 

* sen«»- /• egreglon*. It I* an Imitation of "The Taming 
of the Hhrew," «rid a greatly Inferior imitation, The 
dialogue la, •* I have »aid, «mart- a* n m a rt an the 
bombastic style of the language and the tagging of 
rhyme« would permit It to be—but It 1« much I cm* 
modern than It« Shakespearian original. A« for the 
"subjection ”  of woman, even In the epoch to which 
the coMtume« twlong, It wa* a «oclal inripo««ih|||ty 
for a Indy of rank to he ** treated ; atid at no time 
could the convention of either Katharine or Juliana 
have been accornpli«hed Jn the «puce of time allotted 
to the action. The change of nature 1« too total, and 
the motive power brought to hear t o o  «irnple for Hm 
aoompllnhmefit. If ever the “  Ifoneymoou had a 
moral, or that It were anything but an extravagant 
«octal picture, It 1« now utterly Inapplicable even In 
that re«pect; It 1« repnMve t o  the ta«tc and «enti* 
rneitt of «ocbdy to «ee a well-born and hlgh-Mpirlb-d 
woman ordered arouml, brought to «ubmi««ioii by 
dure*«e, and performlngrnenlal m trvU vi on c/mipul«lon, 

Ooldamith'« ‘ ‘ Ooodnatured Man "  1« a «cion of legiti
macy of another «tamp, ft« dialogue might be that 
of the modern drawing-room; JU pithy, worldly wl«- 
dom, like all wl«e word«, 1« true forall time j while the 
human nature of It« character« und incident« being 
true In lt«elf, hold« a« good to-day a« It did in the day 
o f  broad-bottomed coat*, mob cap«, hoop and furbelow, 
ft 1« de||c|ou«ly put on the «tage und delightfully 
acted, The fluke Aviiiopi, of J. W. Wullock wa« «tlfT 
and hatefully pragmatical. Were Juliana a girl of 
1K70 «lie could not be brought to her knee« by miicIi 
a dialedJc moral prig, Hho would lead him a fiance that 
would have taken down the pedant like a paper collur 
in the warm weather. Htoddort, n« the mock Jluke, 
Inflated hluiHclf with vanity, and wa« a« amu«!ngly 
doiHef/Ufintlal, without real dignity, a« need be. Ill« 
t»ru«hlng otr the familiarity when the real duke lay« 
IiIn hand on the a rm  o f  hi« lo c u m  l* n * n *  wa« a very 
pretty hit of by-play. The young lady who did the 
double character of Volatile and KugenlofMI«« Moore) 
doc« her purl very nicely, and tell« the bile of her 
love very «weedy, Volatile 1« only another copy 
Viola, in ^Twelfth Night,”  being the original while 
Holondo, whom I ulwuy« thought, though a womun- 
hater, wa« a gentleman, till 1 *aw him the other night,
1« mixed up f r o m  half a dozen archetype«, Madeline 
Menri(|tie«, in henrch and vivndoii« wuy, put Juliana 
In another light t o  that In which Helen Paucft or 
Fanny Kemble rendered the lovely vixen. For Hut 
rea«on that Ml«« llenrli|iie» make« one of the beat 
liady Teaxle« I have over «een, « »  «he doe« not 
make the be«t Juliana. I,ndy Teazle 1« the ru«tlc 
beauty elevated; Juliana 1« the proud Judy 
riiatlelKod. Ml«« Hetirhjiie« doe« the village girl In 
high life exceedingly well, hut Juliana 1« tint the 
haughty noble In pen-ant'« dre«« -«he la tho petulant, 
wayward country rnaldeu. What a dlfforonco hotween 
Wallack’« rr.ljui * n  * r *n * and the Fifth'«' The «nennry 
•t tho one wa« wont out, tmttnrm), lorn. The flit« 
Actually held out only by «upplemonUl rlenta. ” It U 
the end of dm «eaNon” , whl«p<rr« an eiithu«ia«dc old 
Wallacklle. The end of the many «ea«on«, rather. I 
have been looking at tho«o «dine« for year«. The 
co«Hmm«hmk like the frippery of Chatham «(rent; 
while the freuhno«« and nlrlne«« of dm bright gar
ment« at the Fifth, and the rlnaiiuoas and modern pro
priety o f  the «cello» lm«peak on«'« good humor. Per 
li»pa ilifa may be tho reoanii why thu play go«« with 
•o much uitiro and buoyancy at tlm mm place
than at dm oilier. A borao In new trapping* U uftain 
«••u to «Up more proudly «ltd daintily than th« lama
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teiirr I* oJI f hav« to hup ' '■) lle l l.'r a reralnla
' iw-.enf hj* whlli/mi low <. . *ly day«, which tb fc!-*« 
tl, gru'irulllng, tle*egti It n»*»-* *:i—i Jodtrloa« grl -•* 
Fanny H*venp<*rt U tb wealthy b*i»-v*», with Ju»t 

gh htulx-ur aiel dignity to mik-: her g*fn*rm»lty 
and her «'T- ' tlofi * > ,u i - .-l>*e aud a grace. Wtuil
«plrndld training •!»<• mml hav« got t r  tta  her fatbe r 
and mother. Th- very difficult port of \ jt f ty  wa» 
well done by f>rwl«. To play the skipjack leioater 
and prelneicr, anued at all p»dnt« again* t rebu/f and 
enntretemp*. and yet, not to forget the breeding and 
manner* of a man of «oricty, I* a very nb e piece of 
playing. All the chiracter* are *u«talned In exce lh-nt 
keeping with dm manner« of the period, which wa* 
•II Btatoilne«* and elaborate courtesy, when the alow, 
majeatlc minuW d*/u »v/or look dm \t\arji f*l the wild 

rrnan or the plrjuant »nap ‘■IP-dowa," t -carcely 
think tliat Harkiri* «how* to advantage a* Hlr William. 
He 1« a* much too young and lively for tliat benevo
lent /Jen* ex  n u trM n a  (thu other «elf of Hlr Oliver, In 
the "Hchool of Hcandal,” with precisely the «arm: 
partiality for a «cape-grace nephew, and the name In
cident of corning from foreign part«) a» J. W. Wallack 
1* too stiff and fonnal for tlm iiuku Avanza. What a 
beauty 1* Emily Kelhl. Hhe I* not quiU: p r o o f agaln«t 
Uavldge'a drollerl«-«, nor to Amy Arne*' very clever 
lrl*h brogue and witty simplicity. In which poor 
f i f th ly  himself bad the true Irish perception of humor. 
The epilogue la beautifully rendered, al though an 
epilogue In like a dull moral to the fable, which if not 
chair t o  the audience, rniiNt he u very poor story. 
However, thl« epilogue In no clever, no admirably 
given, and hear« *o just a tribute Ut the memory of 
the «weet poet, who never penned an unkind word, 
dial I could read I ly pardon ft were it onlyono tithe 
no good a« It 1«.

Booth ’«  T iikatu k .—On Monday evening Oaylor's 
comedy of ”  'J'oklng the Chance« ”  wa« produr^d for 
the flr«t time at thl« e«tabll»lmmnt, In fine «tyle, with 
the extMrptlon of a little Incongruity In the «ettlng of 
the background scene In the «ccond uct, the painting 
of which, though finely executed, scarcely reprc«enU:d 
the liud»on Itlver at Washington Height*, although 
in the same scene the garden«, trees, vinery, raised 
terrace, with rustic seats, were a superb realization of 
the garden« surrounding the several resldences In 
tliat delightful locality. Of the merit« of the comedy 
aN a literary production ft cun be «afely averted tliat 
it lias none. The plot is slender and dialogue brood, 
with frequent allimfon« Ut the prominent topic« of the 
day, «uch a« the Fenian lnvu«fon of Canada, ited 
Jtlvcr rebellion, Mexico, Cuba, France, American com
merce, and the pos«lbillty of having Ut capture Lon
don a« an offnet to the Alabama claim«, providing tliat 
Canada 1« not sufficient to «cttlc that little bill. All 
these platitudes are «poked by an exceedingly stagy 
specimen of a New Hampshire youth, fresh from the 
granite hills, on a visit to Ills uncle. This character, 
Feter Pomeroy by nuinc, was finely played by Mr. J. 
II. McVickers, in au exceedingly easy and graceful 
manner, he making every point tell without any ap
parent effort on his part Ut thrust his patriotism down 
the lhrouts of his audience. Of the rest of the char
acters, con«lNtiiig of a buncombe politician named the 
Hon. Jilogenes D u ff , by Mr, A. W. Fenno; a con
temptible, hut polished villain, by Mr. Hhcridun ; an 
eusy-going old hanker, hy Mr. 1), C, Anderson, and 
his wife, hy Mrs. heymour, were among the best ren
dered characters in the comedy. Their niece, Blunche 
Pomeroy, hy Miss Do Bur, was also excellently played. 
Blanche Is meant, 1 conjecture, us u satire on modern 
young lady manners, for she enters the drawing
room, In which there are some four or five people 
talking, und spouts all the time Longfellow's Minne
haha ; und In the second act «he propounds some of 
the «octal subject«, and speak« lcurnedly uhout her 
"afiinlty” and other udvunced school topics. Mr. 
(laylor has written several very fine play«, which 
placed him ut the heud of Atncrlcun dramatists. 
M Taking the Chances” is certainly not one of them, 
and It Is Ut he regretted that he selected It us the one 
to rnuke his re-entry before a New Vork audience. I 
must admit, however, that those assembled on Mon
day evening appeared to he well pleased with It, and 
honored boll» 11« author und Mr. McVIcker with au 
enthusiastic call before the curtain, both of whom 
cxprcsNed their tlianks for the honor in neat and well- 
timed «peeches.

F iikncji T iik a t k k . Mr. Feebler bring« his very 
profitable engagement to a closo this evening, Ida 

Corsican Brother«,”  having drawn splendid audP 
cnees every evening since Its first production. On 
Monday evening Tom Taylor's heautlftd 111 Ho piny 
of a ”  Hhcep In Wolfs Clothing,”  was produced In con
junction with the “ CorsJcun Brother«,” and in It 
Ml«« Leclcrcq appeared a« Anne Carow, the wife of a 
proscribed husband, who 1« supposed to he dead, but 
whom she 1« really sheltering from all, Including the 
member« of her own family—she helug compelled at 
th«! same time, for prudence sake, to receive the ad- 
dresse« of one of her hii«bnnd's most relentless foe«. 
These attention« nt length become bitter personal In
sult«. and she call» on her husband for a«sl«tanre, 
thereby betraying Ida existence and imperilling hi« 
life. In these scene« Ml«« Ledercq was magnificent. 
Hhe 1« so perfectly natural, and at the same Limn 
powerful, as to fully confirm the Judgment of mauy 
that she !• the best leading lady now In New York, 
and that wheu she goei to !lo«toii, New York will in
dued lose an artist whom, In tho present «CArcIly of 
loading ladle«, wo t an ill nlTord to lose. Meaara,

aafi «H I “krw*U aoA Paumaa w«® »oeh honor by tb* effective 
nradrri v  of thalr r**p««tlv* nit*, oaolaodld the little 

f prodigy, Misai* Moddrrn, oa fljblL who*e extreme
*t>4 rcodb. m won all In Ibe boo*«.

(¿a*ao Oreo« If... v|tb 1U "Twelve Tempto- 
• o i l t o  attract g**od aodletu:«.-e. the
p« lei aitrartiiiD beiag a prismatic »bower, 

nd d very plrtur*--qae. Tl»e wtwjlr depth 
i- fwl with <-ry»tal peruLsnt«, hanging 

<-SMrtg to 1 1,- wblrb g1Ut*T with all (be
• dor* of tl>- prl«tn. IMilntl thl* beautiful 
-•(‘•furmatlot; r t i*- *.f .if,u»<ial beaoty, even 
ri**- Ttii *-*11*1* »till continue to be • »trot»g 

atirartlon. and will be *b**rtly lti'r*m«**d by the new 
VI«-«o»-*.- ballet troupe, wtw* are said Ut be M»methfng 
wondi-rfal. and to number between w»me forty a**d fifty 
person*.

XiocoV -This week end* tb» Th'mipeon engage
ment. Tbe co m p a n y  «tart for a short eastern U tar 
previous Ut a California season. After all the dis
praise and unfair a»pendon* Ut wbfrh the blonde« 
have been ■ objected, they have established them- 
aelvc* with the public. 1 arn glad to find tliat rny 
own expectation* of their artistic value, formed on 
their first appearance at Wood'», have been more 
than Justified. May they win golden opinion* In 
California, and return to ua aound In heart, health 
and pocket.

Wood's Thsathz ha* for the past two week* been 
presenting a strong attraction, consisting of a local 
play, entitled the “  Wltcbe« ofNew York,” in which 
the many characters that make up a scene of New 
York life are vividly presented. The action of the 
drama al«o requires several local scenes of well-known 
repute, Including a masquerade ball at the Academy 
of Mu«lc, Johnny Allen's dance house, and a fashion 
able gambllng-houae, all of which will no doubt assist 
the rlrarna to a lengthened run. Mr. Aiken in hli 
several characters was very good, as also were th< 
Hand Hlsters, one of the best rendered cliaracters being 
tliat impersonat/.-d by Mr. Louis Mestayer, who, as 
“ Htar”  w rite r  o f  the day, made an exceedingly happy 
hit. As a whole, the “ WItchea ofNew York” is one 
of the best h>cal dramas ever [presented In this city, 
although In some scenes it Is considerably overdrawn.

O i .y u v i c  T h k a t h k  still continue« to delight larg< 
audiem̂ :H with the performance of the burlesque of 
“ Tlie Fair One with the Blonde Wig.”  As I have re
ferred before to Mrs. Oates' charming performance of 
Graceful, a maid of honor Ut the Princess, which 
Indeed graceful, and to Flske’s fine rendition of Prince 
Huckaback, I rnayas well say eomething of tbe special 
attractions offered in connection with the burlesque 
At tbe close of the first act there Is tbe unique perform 
arice of Professor M. O'Jtcordan on what he styles the 
turnbleronlcon—a table with some score of glasi 
goblets and tumblers, on which Mr. O’Keordan plays 
several pretty airs hy striking them with a small stick 
accompanying himself at the same time on a piano. 
It Is well done, and always commands an*eneore. In 
the second act there is a capita) burlesqe of the 
Japanese performance« by Hernandez und troupe, 
especially on the part of the person who directs the 
movements of the other member« of the troupe, who. 
both In action, tone of voice and get up, capitally 
mimic« the original at the Academy of Music. The 
Triple Perche Aerial, by the Leon Brothers, is a daring 
uct, In which they display much «kill and great 
strength, while the fan movement at the end of each 
act Isucupitul and luughahle break to the painful 
monotony that frequently uttend» arid gymnastic pc 
formanccH. It is with pleasure that I chronicle Mrs 
Oaten1 continued micce«s; hut I hope ere long that 
«he will give something else—say ”  Tho Field of the 
Cloth of Gold” —and then run the two on alternate 
evenings. Vandyke.

DltAMATIC AND MV SICA!. I'EflSONAL.

Miss Lotta.—This charming and vivacious little 
actress having at last decided to take a three months' 
holiday, after her two year« arduous work at all the 
principal theatres in the country from Hun Francisco 
to Boston, and from New Orleans to Milwaukee, 1c 
this city for Liverpool en route to Î ondon and Paris, 
on the steamship Hussiu, on the morning of the 1st 
Inst. During her absence she will endeuvor to obtain 
frotn several of the most popular dramatists of the 
day some pieces especially adapted to her peculiar 
line. These will, no doubt, he produced at Nlblo' 
Garden in this city, where she 1« engaged to appear 
the second Monday in Heptcnibrr. During Ml«« Lot 
ta'« absence, her popular business manager, J. 
Havllle, will enjoy his vacation In New York and vicln 
Hy. May it be a ploaKuntone,

Mil. (iiAiu.RN Poi-x, who, for the past few yearn has 
been managing tho Ht. Charles Theatre, New Orleans, 
Is In New York. Mr. Pope Is ono of the best repre
sentative« of the American actor, gentlemanly In hi« 
dealings, both with the public and the profession, and 
at the «amn time an artist of no ordinary merit.

M im. Many Havii.i.x has Just concluded her engage 
tnent at the National Theatre, Wawhlngton, I), i 
where she won much deserved honor hy her careful 
tenllon to business, and her polite und ladylike do 
meaiior. Mrs. Havllle has been engaged for next sea
son at the Arch BtrceL Theatre, Philadelphia.

Mus. Caiioi.inr  Hiciiinos Hriinaiid  will bring her 
English Opera campaign to a close at the Academy 
Music, Philadelphia, during the coming week. Mrs. 
Hichlng« has bccu well «ustalned hy the dlffere 
members of her troupe since they started on their 
Western and Houthem lour, during which they had 
much to contend with, and In some places very luid 
business. But In every Instance Mrs. Hlchtngs sus
tained her reputation as a brave, energetic and reliable 
artist, and ns it wa« frequently «aid when huslncns 
wa« dullest then the Hichlng« with her troupe would 
ho heard to tho host advantage. On the 8th, Mr. A. J. 
Pennoyer, her ablo business manager, will be tho re
cipient of a benefit. Much of the succe«« of Mrs. 
lUchtngBcau be attributed to llio careful and shrewd 
management of thl« gentleman. Mr. Pennoyer's con
nection with Die troupe cease«, he having made ar
rangements to jolu Col. Alston Browu In the agency 
htulueai,

^OOTH'8 THKATHK.

ON MONDAY NEXT, JUNE •.

•ccond week of Gayler's American Comedy, eniiUqj
TAKING THE CHANCE»,

r the proper production of which the mauagciaeat 
pcclafly engaged

Mr. J. H. McVICKEK,

who will appear In hi* original character of

PETER POMEROY,

superior cast.upported by a

y y A M .A C K 'H .

Proprietor and Manager. Mr. LEHTEH WALLACK.

The Hummer Heaton, which commence« 
MONDAY, June®, 

will he Inaugurated by tbe engagement of tbe 

POPULAR ACTOR,
Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM,

who will appear In

HIH OWN HIGHLY 8UCCE8HFUL DRAMA, 

entitled

THE RED LIGHT; 
or,

THE HIGNAL OP DANGER.

ff^TII A V E N U E  TH EATR E .

Hole Lessee and Manager - Mr. AUGUfiTEN DALY.

Twenty-fourth street, near Broadway.
Every night at 8.

MONDAY, JUNE 6,
BENEFIT 

of
Mr. JAMES ROBERTS 

(Hcenlc artist),
PoHitlvely last time of

THE GOOD NATURES MAN.
On TUESDAY, June 7.

Mr. Daly beg« to announce that he will produce a new 
and powerful

COMEDY OF THE HUMAN PAH8ION8, 
of remarkable construction and unique Interest, based 

on the reigning Parisian senaatlon,
By VICTORIEN HARDOU, 

and entitled 
FERNANDA 

Box sheet now open.

j^ IB L O 'S  GARDEN.

Lessees and Managers.. JARRETT 8t PALMER. 

MONDAY, JUNE 6,
will be presented, for the first time In New York,

A GRAND MILITARY DRAMA, 
entitled 

NOT GUILTY,
INTRODUCING A NEW COMPANY, 

ENTIRELY NEW HCENERY,
NEW MECnANIHM AND EFFECTS, 

ENTIRELY NEW UNIFORM«, 
ENTIRELY NEW MUSIC,
THE GARIBALDI GUARD,

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY IN NUMBER, 
THE REGIMENTAL 

BAND OF THE FIFTH INFANTRY, 
MARCHES, INSPECTION, DRILLS AND DRUM 

CORPS.

oLY.MPIC TH EATR E .

THE SENSATION OF THE CITY, 
and pronounced by the New York Press, without an 
exception, for

MRS. JAMES A. OATB8 
and her TROUPE OF NATIVE ARTISTS.

FOURTH WEEK OF
THE FAIR ONE WITH THE BLONDE WIQ. 

Every Evening and Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

T 1HE G R E A T  M U SICAL JUBILEE
AT THE

AMERICAN INSTITUTE COLISEUM, 
during the week commencing

JUNE 18, 1870.
The Coliseum will be altered and enlarged to give 

accommodation for
TWENTY-TWO THOUSAND PERSONS.

The occasion will he notable for presenting tbe most 
Important Choral Societies Id the country, aggregat
ing over

THREE THOUSAND SKILLED SINGERS.
A Grand Jubilee Orchestra of

FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY INSTRUMENTAL 
VIRTUOSI.

A magnificent ensemble of tbe Stars, Artists end 
Chorus of

SIX GRAND OPERA COMPANIES.
THE FOUR GREAT REGIMENTAL BANDS, 

Including GILMORES CELEBRATED RANI), of
Boston; TWO HUNDRED 
INSTRUMENTALISTS.

BRASS AND'REED 

A COLOSSAL ORGAN,
together with numerous harmonic adjuncts, which. It 
Is nc.llcved, will make this

A MUSICAL EVENT
rarely equalled

In
THE WORLD,

The aale of seats will commence
MONDAY, JUNK ft.

?  Z ml  C. W RASTWOOIL Hacretary,
No. 9 Untoa aqaara.
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